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MONARCHES PRETER ALIEN KINGS; 
GERMAN RULERS MOST NUMEROUS

H/src
BEFOl

DA1L EIRE ANN KEPT 
IN MIDDLE OF THE 

ROAD COURSE
TES I

A 7’ CONFERENCE r :

France and Great Britain Present Their Views on Questions 
jl Dealing Wttia Reconstruction of Russia—Now in Hands 

of Special Drafting Committee Which Will Attempt to 
Harmonize Differences in Them.

IDesire at Yesterday’s Session Not to Pursue the Personal 
Recrimination Fight Such as Featured First Day of Ses
sion—Horror Voiced at D unmanway Murders and Clon- 
mele Seizures.

m

Genoa. April 28—Two historic docn- Great Britain, and 
meats dealing with the reconstruction
of Rtissta have been submitted by. w J JL J ...
Prance and Great Britain to the Scon- lhe auditors described as both witty 
omlc Conference, and tonight are in ; and katiricaL Mr. Lloyd George ob- 
the hands of a special drafting com- 
mtttee. which will endeavor to har
monize the differences in them.

The French document sketches at 
length means for restoring Russia's 
agricultural and industrial activities, 
while that of Great Britain devotes 
more attention to credit for Russia.

'France insists on the full payment 
of Russia’s war debts and the restora
tion of 
Great
Russia‘a war debt and is willing to be 
satisfied if Ruaaia greats former for
eign owners the use of their property,
Instead of a return of actual owner-
ill Ip.

Dublin, April 28—Today's session of 
the Dali Eireann was unexpectedly 
quiet. There was evident a d 
to pursue yesterday's personal recrim
inations, and when Arthur Griffith, the 
president, urged the necessity, owing 
to the grave state of the country, of 
the Dail remaining in session from 
week to week there was unanimous 
approval. Later, It was decided to ad
journ the session to next Wednesday, 
the motion for adjournment being 
agreed to without division. Mr. Grit 
flth voiced horror at the Dunmanway 
murders and the Clonmele seizures, 
but the members of De Valera’s 
while associai I 
condemnation 
were reserved regarding the Clonmele 
incident.

The report of Richard Mnleahy, Min 
later of Defense, provoked a long, keen 
debate. It condemned disturbances and 
raids due to the dissident section of 
the army.

Mrs. O'Callaghan.

they were no longer needed. It was 
true they had seized explosives and 
the country.
they intended to keep them until the 
traders requiring them applied for per
mits to the responsible authority In 
were called mutineers because they 
were loyal to the Republic It was true 
they were irregulars in the sense that 
they lacked funds, but irregulars al
ways were like that and It was no 
disgrace.

De Valent Element Happy
The speech was loudly applauded 

by the De Valera adherents, some of 
party, whom in speeches urged unity on the 

themselves fully in basis of repudiation of the treaty, 
the Cork murders, saying that if war with England fol

lowed. it would be preferable to civil

Louis Barth ou. 
chief of the French delegation, which

;»

The dissident soldiers

jected to France's picture of Russian 
disorganization, saying it would dis
please the Russian delegation. More
over, he added, France’s draft spoke 
overmuch of agriculture and com
merce while It was superficial on the 
momentous question of credits.

/

:Æ U jjmïk
ImJmf’U

Ü2
Be Frank, Says Lloyd George

Every country, Mr. Uoyd George 
Insisted, should say frankly what it 
was disposed to do for Russia. He 
urged the formation of a conortium 
with precise offers from each nation, 
specifically saying what it was ready 
to do, not necessarily in actual money, 
but in general guarantees and regard 
lng a resumption of commerce with

private property to foreigners ; 
Britain favors a reduction in ng

of

war. It was the gene 
obedience of the army to the Dull 
should be conditioned on. the Dali’s 
adherence to the Republic The mem
bers of the treaty 
for the most

argument that

f
Left to right, top: Albert I, Belgium; 

Victor Emmanuel III, Italy ; George 
V, England; Ferdinand I, Roumanie; 
William, Albania. Center row: Con
stantine I, Greece; Alfonso XIII, 
Spain; Haakon VII, Norway; Gustav

Position of France rty were silent, 
vlng the debate

pa
part,

tioi
The adoption of the twelve articles 

In the agreement with Russia, which 
regulate the disposal of the Russian i 
rtobt, is favored by France. She de
mands that the Soviet conclude, be
fore December 31. an agreement with 
representatives of owners of Russian 
State bonds in order to provide for 
the payment of interest.

If such an agreement Is impossible, 
according to the French contention, 
the Soviet must premise to accept the 
decision of a mixed arbitration com
mission, the president of which will 
be appointed by the Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States, or, by the League of Nations, 
or by the President of the Count of 
International Justice.

The frYench draft demands, tn ease 
private property cannot be restored, 
that Rtossta shall pay indemnities. 
These Indemnities would be provided 
for (by an issue of new Russian five 
per cent, bonds.

Today’s

la. of Limerick, mov
ed rejection of tho report on the 
ground that Mnleahy had not kept his 
promise to maintain th- army as a 
Republican body. Seconding this mo
tion, Liam Mellowea, Secretary of the 
Dissident Army Council, not only de 
fended bis men, but delivered an un-

Dail, he said, made the breach inevit-

opposi 
he

n speakers
M. Bartheu did not share the Bri

tish Premier’s viewpoint and describ
ed the British draft as "too relig
iously moral ”

The understanding tonight was 
that M. Barthou would proceed to 
Paris, some time tomorrow, to dlw 
cuss the genera! situation with Pre 
mter Poincare. There were unveri- 

this evening that he

time for adjournment was 
approaching, Charles Burgess, who is 

ainsrt the treaty, said he intended 
to speak, but preferred to postpone 
his remarks until Wednesday In the 
hope that the army meanwhile would 
come under unity of command This 
was considered the most hopeful in 
cjdent of the day, though nothing in 
the course of the debate encouraged 
any expectation of a co 

Mulcahy followed 
speech in which he confined himself 
to justifying his support of the treaty 

an alternative to war The adher
ents of De Valera warmly applauded 
Sean Movlan when he explained that 
understanding the truce was only a 
breathing space, he had collected and 
drilled men for fighting, but never got 
the promised funds for them 
therefore, issued an order enabling 
him to seize .log taxes in his district 
and, he added, they were paid or seiz
ed. "for my word still goes in north 
Cork.”

m i
V, Sweden. Bottom: Fuad I, Egypt;
Boris III, Bulgaria; Lenin, Russia, 

modern rulers of Europe and Asia 
whose blood contains not a drop of 
that of their subjects.

Dictator of Russia—Nicolai Lenin, 
a Tartar.

King of Greece—Constantine I, a

King of Ronmanla—Ferdinand I, a 
German.

Czar of Bulgaria—Boris III, a Ger-

PPL

ring attack on the headquarters 
. Non-support of the treaty in theA1 v

fled rumors 
would not return to Genoa.

According to information from 
French sources, the British draft pro
posals suggest that Britain has a fund 
of twenty-five million pounds available 
for development in Russia which could 
be placed at the disposal of English 
men interested In that country It 
also asserts that Belgium and Japan 
possess terge amounts of capKal for 
economic development in Russia, that 
ofiter countries could send technical 
experts to Russia, while Italy could 
aid Russia thrmwrh her cooperative 
ayrieulaural association.

ompromise. 
with a€>»*>. Supported Irreconcllables

In support of the "irreconcilahles," 
Mellowos declared that owing to their 
allegiance to the Republic, the sol
diers would never consent to enter the 
British Empire ag 
fought. He frankly expressed the dis
trust which the dissident section of 
the army
subversion of the Republic He rldicul 
ed the idea that the soldiers should 
keep their mouths shut and face such 
intrigues Raids on goods, he explain 
ed, were part of the work of the Bel 
fast boycott^and would continue until

were acquire*! through long sojourn in 
their adopted co mairies.

Egypt is «(Hite Satisfied to start off 
on its career as a kingdom with the' 
son of an A Wan iak peasant seated on 
the ancient throne <bf the pharaohs.

In almost all tire other countries 
the reigning bouSS|has been imposed 
upon the nations either through polit
ics or conquest.

In many cat 
of their peofjj 
veins beerfuse 
tem of interm 
bouses.

Berlin, April 28—The royal profes
sion of “kinging" in one's native land 
Isn’t popular in Europe -Ahat is if the 
present roster of crowned heeds fil 
any criterion.,

The policy of self-determination, at 
least as far às kings are concerned, 
seems to prescribe that rulers be pick
ed from foreign nations.

Btrange as it may seem the Eng
lish King George is German and the 
Spanish King Alfonso Is French.

George IV is a Hanoverian German 
and Alfonso is Bourbon French. Any 
characteristics which they may have 
of the people over whom they rule The folio

ai nst which they
Prince of Albania—William, a Ger- 

( wrhen last seen.)
King of Norway -Haakon VII, a

King of 
French Bernadottes.

King of Belgium—Albert 1, a Ger 
man.

had for the Dali, which voted
He.

Sweden—Gustav V, of

discussion of the two 
drafts brought forth a duel of words 
between Premier Lloyd George, of

trace of the blood 
FS In the rulers' 
! round about sys- 
B with other royal

King o' Italy—Victor Elm manuel, 
HI, a Savoyard.

The list shows that Germans seem 
to be the most popular choices for 
European thrones. PRESIDENT AND MANAGER OF 

MERCHANTS’ BANK IGNORANT 
OF DOCUMENTS THEY SIGNED

4 RT. HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN AND 
WILLIAM DUFF, LUNENBURG, 

ENGAGE IN UTILE TILT

list of the other

«IMS* ■ \CMn.
DESTROYED 91 FIRE

SHOCKING TMGEBT 
OCCURS IT CRM

ain
Slaps Sir James

No Way by Which General Manager Could Obtain Such 
Persona] Verification of Statement He Signed — Fvi- 
denoe Brought Out in Ca se Against the Bank’s Officers.

Volunteer Fire Fighters, byAdded Some Spier to An Otherwise Tiresome Session of 
Parliament Engaged in Discussing Estimates of Public 
Works and Department of justice — Uncomplimentary 
Remarks Hurled at Meighen.

All Fuss Over Recent Letters, 
He Declares, Was for Prop
aganda Purpose Only.

Two Lads Run Over by String 
of Cars—Both Died fromValiant Work, Prevented 

Further Spread of Flames. Injuries.
bank returns sent to the Government 
art made at1 in much the greater part 
by merely consolidating the reports 
of all the branch banks managers uy 
the office of the chief accountant, and 
adding to this statement of 
head office figures, such as.

Montreal, April 28—(Canadian
Press)—The outstandtp,; feature in 
the evidence submitted to Judge Cus
son, sitting in the Etiquete Court here 
today, in the charges against Sir H 
Montagu Allan and D. C. Macarow 
president and general manager, res 
peetively, of the Merchants' Bank of 
Canada, was the fact that the wit 

sees examined, namely, J M Kil 
urne, secretary of the bank since 

1906. J. Gillespie Muir, chief account 
ant for the past thirty-five years, and 
Henry B Luecks. of the chief account 
ant's staff, all explained that when 
the president and the general manager 
of the bank signed the monthly state
ments to the Government they bad 
personal knowledge of the informa 
tlon to which they had testified

Further evidence was the effect that 
under the 
which req 
be sent to Ottawa, not later than the 
20th. of the following month, there

Special to The Standard 
Hartland. April 28—Fire broke otrt 

In the Hartland Fruit Store and rest 
dence of Frank Thornton about half 

The fire seem-

Dwblln, April 28—(Michael Collins, 
head of the Irish ihrtvlsional Govern
ment, in replying today to the re
cent letter from

Moncton, N. B , April 28—A shock
ing tragedy occurred at Chi pin an 
station, shortly after noon today when 
two lads, Russell and Ernest Clark, 
aged nine and eleven, respectively, 
sons of Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Clark, 
were horrlbl 
which were 
engine of the fast freight from Mono

Ottawa, April 36—^Canadian Press)- 
Estimates of the Department of Public 
Works and the Department of Justice 
before the Commons today combined 
to make a qniet afternoon devoted to

course of the late administration 
ism was made, although T. L. Church. 
Conservative, Toronto. North, ven
tured the opinion that Canada was 
away behind the times in prison re-

Sir Ix>mer Gouin, Minister of Jus 
lice, intimated that thq number of 
prisoners was increasing.

In spite of the fact that the House 
strenuously debated daylight saving 
recentl

ment will conform on Monday 
the introduction of daylight savi 
Ottawa. The announcement was made 
by Hon. W. S. Fielding just prior to 
adjournment.

"The Government is acting Wisely 
in following the example of the late 
Government in this regard,” -Sir. Meig 
hen com m on ted

Sir James Craig, 
Premier of Ulster, described Sir 
James’ communication as an astonish- 

evaslon of

past ten this morning, 
ed to have started somewhere in the 
upstairs part of the building and had 

y before 
tiding is

f purely

hank premises, rest, and other items 
belonging to headquarters 
milted.

mangled by the cars 
Jng shunted by the

y r
heing accumulation of 

charges, supported by little 
data, purely for propaganda purpe 
to be used ad libitum by the vari 
journals of the British press, the con
tinuance of which Is playing such an 
important part in the game of dis
union and internal dissension in our

the steady passing of item after Item, 
although a short exchange between 
Hi. Hon. Arthur Meighen and WiHtam 
Thiff, Liberal, member for Lunenburg, 
lightened the proceedings for the few 
minutes.

The exchange had its foundation in 
Mr Duff objecting, on the ground of 

my, to the flying of flags over 
: bull

It was ad- 
cross-examination. that 

what the branch bank managers sent 
in each month to become a part of the 
general monthly statement 
the Government. Is merely an invent
ory ; that it is only onree a year that 
there is a re-valuation of the asseets 
held based

gained considerable headwa 
it was discovered. The bu yne

bo
The elder of the two was killed 

Instantly, the head being severed from 
the body. The 
legs cut off and 
the Moncton Hospital.

The sto 
as could

close to the railway and the section 
men were the first to see the heavy 
clouds of smoke and gave the alarm 

The fire created a great deal of 
I alarm, on account of a strong, north 
wind blowing, and soon about five 
hundred people were on the scene.

The fire chief. Guy McLaughlin, and 
a volunteer brigade did excellent wod 
under the condition, and kept the fire 
within bounds. The home is nearly 
all destroyed, all tihe furniture and 
stock was got out, but without bei 

*Hf thqge have been instances when damaged considerably. The loss 
the example of the late Government heavy, partly covered by insurance, 
was worthy of being 
ed Mr Fielding, "th 
rare that It is well to mention them “

Mr. Fielding immediately moved 
the adjournment,

"The Finance Minister did well to 
move the adjournment after the re
mark he has just made,’ said Mr 
Meighen, who believed that the conn 
try would observe with remorse when 
the Government departed from the

uuger boy had both 
ed this evening in

y, and appeared to be fairly 
divider! on the sabject, Parlla- 

with

y<ii

common countr
Mr Collins 

that the Ulster Premier had refused 
to consummate the investigation ecu- 
mtttee eas provided for in the recent 
London agreement. Regarding the 
proposed Joint police force in 
Northern area. Mr Collins said :

“I cannot take any part in assisting 
in the formation of a police force for 
your area until 1 am convinced that 
tho

L )ry of the sad affair, as near 
be found out la the two lads 

had been attracted by a fire that the 
section men had built beside the

dors' reports. 
ay was against 

former General Manager D (' Mac- 
a row. who was charged with having 
“wilfully made false and deceptive 
statements” in the monthly statement 
fo ■ Odober, 1921. The charge against 
Sir Montagu Allan of having "neglig 
ently" done so, was not taken up to-

up
hi tnd

econo lared. in his reply, The casepublic
■Meighen was urging for details of the 
expenditure In the Peblk Works IV- 

^ pertinent, Mr. Duff interjected: “Hear,

dings Later, when Mr

The fast freight from Moncton 
was in the railway yard and the en
gine was doing some shunting at the 
time. A string of cars whlc 
being placed, struck the boys who 
were on the track.

provisions of the Bank Act, 
uire a inonthh- return to

the
"And the objector to flags agrees 

•with me." Mr- Meighen remarked.
“I wish to object

's contemptible remark to make tod 
fcould only come from a contemptible 
«gentleman, Mr. Melahen by name and 
mean by nature.” sffot back Mr. Duff.

Mr. Meighen observed that he dW 
-not intend to “disturb the level of the 
,debate" by discussing the matter, and 
.the contentions items were stood over 

Peace returned with the introduo- 
, tlon of the estimates of the Depart 
■ment of Justice, whtch were approved 

Hu rapid succession But Utile critic

ng
isthink it was

was no way by which the general man 
a ger could obtain such personal verifi 
cation of the statement he signed. 

Evidence further showed that the

A special was made up and the bo 
who was still living, accompanied 
I)r Nugent, was rushed to this city, 
the special arriving about four o'clock. 
Every effort was made to save his life 
but he succumbed to his terrible in
juries about 7 o'clock

The father of the boys is dazed 
with the terrible affair Dr. Nugent, 
who accompanied the injured boy, is 
a coroner, and he stated that an in
quest will be held probably on Mon-

The case was pet over until Mon
day next and promises to take sever ai 
more days' sittings

followed,” retort 
ey have been so

jy,
by

lives of its members will be safe 
and that it will he able to do aome- 

to restore law and order In Bel-THREE YEARS IR “PEN" 
FOR THE 901 BANDIT

thing
fast.”

SCHR. MAYFLOWER
WAS REFLOATEDINELICIN SYNOD 13 

MEET AT FREDERICTON
FREDERICTON NOT 

TO HAVE NEW DEPOT
Frank Smith Was Charged 

With Several Robberies at 
the Capital Gty.

Blown Aground After Amhoi 
Chains Had Brok— m 
Heavy Gale.

Special to The Times
Fredericton, April 28—A communica

tion has been received by the Secre
tary of the Fredericton Board of 
Trade from A. Price, of Montreal, 
General Manager of the Eastern Lines 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, to the 
effect that there is no likelihood of a 
new Canadian Pacific Railway depot 
being erected here this summer, owing 
to the present adverse business con
ditions. The local secretary had pre
viously Informed him that the con 
et ruction of this new depot had been 
at the Canadin Pacific Railway, to the 
way representative Mr. Price, how
ever, denied all knowledge of this 
promise and has asked for information 
on the matter.

TWO SURVIVORS OF
1878 ASSEMBLYHE SAFETY OF Hundred and Fifty Lay and 

Clerical Delegates Expected 
to Attend.

BELFAST MURDERS
SINCE FEBRUARY 1! Special to The Standard

Fredericton, April 28—Three years 
Only Ones Now Remaining In the Maritime Penitentiary was the 

. j. rv i r>- o sentence which on Friday afternoon.Ape on. rv. J. Kitcilie, St. in the police court. Magistrate Limer
ick passed on Frank Smith, “The Boy 
Bandit," who was charged with break
ing and entering into the store of 
ColweH -and Jennings, late on the 

I night of April 26th- Three tffher
rrwterlcum, April » TbS ««th of * bra^'^Jf"d1 "SJaiKT

ffervAinr ThnmiMfln —____.. also been preferred against Smith.Sector Thompson rod*». the nom- Tbeee m which occur
, red on the night of April 7, when the 

naJ*^ barber shop of Wtills Ketch, the el-

EITHER 1*0 SI Vineyard Haven, Mass. April 28 — 
The British schooner Mayflower to
night was anchored at Vineyard 
Haven, having been floated at higa 
tide at Oak Bluffs, where she wai 
blown aground after her anchor chains 
had broken in a heavy gaie early to
day . She was undamaged The ves
sel will proceed to Fall River with 
her caigo of 
er permits She 
Pa rrsboro/N. S.

Sixteen Protestants and Nine Special to The Standard
Fredericton, A prit 28—Some hun- 

and fifty lay and clerical dele
te the Synod of the Anglican 

Diocese of Fredericton, which com 
prises the Province of New Brunswick, 
will arrive In Fredericton, Monday, to 
attend the sessions of 
which will open Tueed 
will be held in Chris 
edral.
held in the Y.M.C A.

Believed Yarmouth, N. S. Man 
and Son Have Been 
Drowned.

Crown Servants Killed byJohn, and A. EL Killam, 
Moncton. dredSinn Feiners.

Special to The Standard
Belfast, April 28—Since February 1, 

the secretary of the Ulster Unionist 
Council, announced today, 16 protest
ants and nine crown servants have 
been murdered in Belfast by Sinn Fein 
ere. Three protestants have been kill
ed by bombs and there have been 110 
attempted murders, 
claims arising from the destruction of 
property owned by Protestants in the 
recent arson outbreak in Belfast 
amounted to nearly £400,000.

Ysrmoeth, N. 8. April ■**—Wear Is lumber as soon as weath 
was bound from

the Synod 
ay morning and 
t Church Catb- 

The business sessions will be 
Hall, York

Etait here for the safety at Frederick 
j Banks and eom, who went mat fishing 

yesterday morning In their motor

her of surviving members elected
the House at Assembly In the 
1871 to two The only MARSHAL J OFFRE

SAILS FOR HOME
ectric massage clinic of Jack Aston,

the bVE*. Smith elected to be tried for these
*re Jt-W.L. TibbKts, of Fred- charges by a Jury before Judge Barry 

erlcton Hon. <R. J. Ritchie, of St. J bn; i„ the ri/nftt Court which meets here 
Hoa. J. T. Burohill and W A. Park on May /

•ad; George Hibbard 
of Charlotte and Hon. C. H. La Bil
lots at Dalhomle.

«Mining are Hon. R. J. Ritchie, Police MINE WRECKEDguar wren iuuu uou uj lutHuou,
___flhe Banks' boat tailed to make

I port Last night the weather was 
! wild and cold. To add to ta anxiety 
it was reported today that a boat 

waring Ae description <ef that of 
Ba*|nr had been picked np fifteen 
miles southwest of Cape Sable 

Banks came here from CeatrefBe, 
Dtgjby county, some years age. He 
has a wife and seven children.

He added tUST
For an entertainment in connec 

tion with missionary effort in the Far 
Blast, of which motion pictures will 
comprise part, the Fraser Memorial 
Halt, York street, will be used. It is 
expected that the usual business, 
which occupies the attention of the 
Bynod, will be transacted A motion 
relative to Kings College of which no 

given by M. G. Teed, Ctaan-

BY EXPLOSION
New York, April 28 -Marshal J offre 

will sail for home tomorrow, Saturda 
on the White Star liner Celtic, 
will stop a* Liverpool a few days, 
spend one day in Ixmdon, then cross 
the channel to France.

ay,
He Charleston, W. Va., April 28—Prop

erty damage estimated at $126 000 
was caused and the mine of the 
Stuart collieries company at Sum 
merlee. Fayette County, was wreck
ed late today by an explosion of un
determined origin

BRACKLEHURSTat

CHI/A WARNED
AGAINST FIGHTING

GIVEN RELEASEFORMER EMPRESS TO
RESIDE IN SPAIN lice was

ceilor of the Diocese, is likely to be 
withdrawn on account of the negotia
tions which have been carried on with 
the Carnegie Foundation on the sub
ject at amalgamation with Daibousie

DBMSS ENTIRE Miami, Fla., April 28.—Vernon 
Bracklehnrst, mate of the British 
schooner Lewis Brothers, has been 
released from changes of murdering 
CapL H. Clrate, master of the schoon
er by the British authorities at Nas- University at Halifax The meeting of 
esa, Bahama Islands, where he was the Synod will open Tuesday morn 
taken for trial, according to advices ing with Holy Communion ai Christ 
here tonâfbt

MEN PROHIBITED
FROM SHAVING POLICE FORCE Peking. April 28—The foreign lega-

ttew Westminster, B. a, April u$— lions today sent the Chinese Govern- Funchal. Island of Madeira, April 28 
The entire police force of New West- ment a joint warning against possible —Former Empress Zita at Austria- 
minster has been dismissed by the fighting In Peking between the troops Hungary and her ftyntiy, who have 
Boar# of Potice Commiesâcee.-». A of General Chang Tso4Jn, Governor been llring In extie here for several 
lack of co-operation in the force which of Manchuria, and General Wu-Pei-Ait months, will leave shortly to reside in 
serions ty Interfered with its efficiency, commander of the ffrees in Central* Spain, at the hurt talion of King A1

Bishop. Richardson, will then delivei 
his charge to the synod The first 
business session will be held in the 
Y.M.C.A. in the afternoon Tuesday 
night the Synod service will take 
place at the Cathedral, of St Pan}’* 
Church, 8t John.

* M—faa—lo. Cal., April 28—The City 
Co—ell passed an emergency measure 
last night prohibiting men here 'row 

* oBtfl the days of 'if ce lehr a- 
-------- May 28.fit HhBTCfc, Cathedral- His I air ft ah ta» T;'9eFS*
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STRIVING TO BINE 
CUES TO JUSTICE

ffwssfiKMSwrs'the 0«t*rt« Divlelnu, i* praiaMsi to
the Knelt loft III Hi **r»l#d.

iMrnSrBr,re
Every Effort Being Made to 

Punish Perpetrators of 
Crime in County of Cork.

Oeblln, April IS—Mvory efert Is Ink 
tes mad* Is trine is limine Its nee- 
irsialers ef mm*. le finest, (ie\ 
«r». ss «tttsiei sutsnssi leieeS m 

ms its resellers ef as Dell 
«twee see its Prevlelteel <fov.ro. 
■set will hs ussS u, ism ssS, 

"Oerisle slswseU ef Its eeeiwr," 
Its Heleueil nesllitees, ere 1st fits 
s4vsel«ss ef its ersssil irsHetileisI 
serial fi Ireland Is wrest privet* rs- 
reies is its tors itsi unis, ««i.iin* 
eefliltoes Iter ner eusses isetise, It

&ffasx*ua£n
seeers thrir sewsrs end trlsl.Î3ï®jK5âa«
jtlesf tie fsllew «Hisse, tsssess «I
BSWMUU‘.WJX

i
ereosil nf Irelsel ss sesh"

PROMOTIONS ON
STAFF OF CPE

Meetrssl, April SS Prnmsussi eel

Mlewfeet
W, /, Camp, sssistssi Mseseer ef

V-

SU Bfuty Pronstsd 
By Cuticura

Ms wilt Csflrers heap Is slesess 
eel pwify drs teres, V (SUM ef 
tlsusea islssss sr fseahaan ere 
trssesi swssr paMy web Ceflsers
PldtiNMiE betas» twifhlfiM. FlnnJJr
dust to stow gram* ef fhsesdtd 
•tor roriamsdCsiirow Tsfeers.

■

1

!

tw
“Oh! My Back” 4

H lll0'i,gh it in time, Swy grouse the p

iKurAai “* aétfSMjf
»ut It le usually the «• neyi ef meek ef their wen.

af&vâH mESKSE 
ssMxratr iifiàapüi

y en eeeeunt ef 
et eetlen on the

,v
Grea

Gave Excellent Programme 
to Mark Renovation of 
Organ.

Tto stonl eeaeart fires but grog.
tao by its otetr ef Oeslswjr stint 
lo assit lbs rtaovetlua si lbs oigu, 
nosiUy oeeptstsl, wsi well paire 
slssl, sal Usees who sllssIM wen 
asen ihaa nsall for lurslse out, 
Tbs Mlsotiusu oa tbs sreai trough! 
out fully IU bossily of teas Ml (Jos> 
toasry use new »rlls ibsusalvss oa 
bsrlisa one ef tbo vary ban lui».

u tbs oily. Tbs •«OKU w,» 
ill la seel tenu, sal lbs wort at Ufa 
eheru*^ sbowel srllMoa «I esnful
_ Tbs programma was ss followsi 
Organ Allegro Visses ,, ,,

Mill Alios 0, lisa,
Menas, Hsoluilro—All Paul earns
M^rrtaim

bans! on,

i.Mourl

Obsnis—Mow letter in its

» star:.-;■.•■..sssat
«». -SUAT. «M

Minuet In 0, Muterai 
Mn, H MaoMletsel 

Chenu-1 wsltel far Its Leri
- , ^ Meelalsaets
DMS-«n. 0 Loehbart Ml Mrs a.

P, Oroetel,•srsyr&Tsasr 
JSRASSI.r.fï**Mr, W. T, Unrwa 

O Dlrlne iMadaemer,,. .veonoo 
Mn, Lnekhert sad Min Ttesieea 

Otons—Ltetoa le Uie Lsmte,.Deti
Oigio-Heverle.................. Mutinies

A Tear........... *eusser*ekr
r Appear,, ,, Heutmd 
•fan lle.lrsth, .Atllleeu 

Min Theniiea
Mais Qesrtslls-Ws Ileal Mfnrs 

the King,, , *, m i, <iNests 
Messrs, Usyes^ Obs^tsa, MsKss

..SeeH

COens—Level 
■ole—As Us#

ssii
Otens-0 Ulslsssis Ugkl. .SellIves

LORD ASTOR LOOKS 
INTO PROHIBmON

Confer* With Congroaional 
Dry Leaders and Anti- 
Saloon Leaders.

Waehlegien, April 
Press)—With » slew IS—ttiaasdlse 

le seule* Isfor 
malles sa Ilfs brohtblilnh smssmosI 
la tail eeaeiry, Is erdsr Is tris le 
««rd metis* Os Hilled Klsglem 
dry, Leri Aster telly snfsrrsl with 

dry leslsre sal witheeaersesleesl
Aa8*Ueee 1Lessee lesion, He net 

re Velsieel, natter el ItsHesmssalativ* 
Velsieel law,

000 OATVHM AT WOHK
There are Ore lege at the pretsM 

line Is the ally sound si Ike feet at 
■read street, One oaplsred seme days 
see was sell le t mes In it Ingot»*, 
IT ft, tat «te ethers ere telag test 
eetll etslmel by tine ewsert, sell, ef 
otherwise disposed ef, Any leg MS 
tend win be Sept for novstey-tw* 
been, but after ibat will be Deposed 
of. let Blleesrl le la shares, 

leg, II meet be 
If Mlleeaiel 
sal IS fer i bfut,

ft order 
peM for 

II mere for
a male leg

it

I CYCLE TIRE
PERPETUAL SUPREMACY ,

J
TH# er« be eoedwrgge* peer for genie* law 
* A# epee end ie Nerde *i play M

CNN YeemAge, They are fcpreiee Te-tVf,

eti eAse fltepde IWf

I#

i
Um4 OAeemd faoedset TORONTO
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ES MAKES PROPOSAL j Convention To
STAVE OFF FRENCH ACTION Nominate CandiMf TO ef

vw nib 1Delegated in the County of 
Those Opposed to FOttet 
Gov't Have Been Selected.

I ThAodlovakha Premier Would Insert Provision for Safer 
guards in the Non-Aggression Pact

I
i April 3S.—AlUr hoose-top de- cited speclfles the right of A single
«RtAUena. streealng their polnu of power to take separate action. The 
variance* France and England are now opening phrase states that there 1* a 
busy emphasising thé objecta they tendency to postpone this difference 
have in common. It Is a repetition of between M. Poincare and Mr Lloyd 
what has now become aSamillar story Georgo and concentrate on the non 
to the world. M, Potnoare totting off aggression pact, which the British 
stoam. followed by a British explosion, Premier envisages as one of the main 
and then an effort to get together and hopos of Genoa, 
see if the conflicting policies cannot a pedal correspondents' dispatches 
be welded into a compromise. printed today reveal that considerable

In this particular Instance, It has progress has been made in this direo- 
to be said that Mr. Lloyd George has tiou. Apparently, also, there is a 
rather surprised the French by the greater possibility of agreement than 
mildness of his response to Mr. Poln at first seemed likely, 
care's declarations. To affirm that
they are grave and merit serious con- Compromise «theme,
sidération is to view the pronounce- ■
ment with unexpected calmness, in Dr. Edward Bene». Premier of 
the opinion of France. Bren the ad- Tsecho-Rlovakla and father of the lit- 
dttton of a phrase that he was shocked tie Entente, has again come fo the 
at such a grave announcement being forefront as u constructor of olever 
made without previous consultation compromises between the widely sep- 
with the Allies does not startle a rated French and British scheme*. 
France, which expected more clang- Mr. 1 toyd George's part, which pro- 
ing notes from the Impetuous Welsh- vides tor a ten-year trucs, le practi
cian. In cotuwqueoco of Mr. Lloyd rally a duplicate of the Washington 
George’s sober references, slgnifl- treaty. That la not considered naff I- 
oance may be attached to Inspired rient for the French. In view of Hero- 
paragraphs In this morning’s French pean conditions being so much more 
newspapers emphasising that because dangerous.
M. Poincare insisted that Franco has I)r Benue now proposes that It obeli 
a right to act all alone It does not at contain a provision that nothing 
all follow that she will. therein shall prevent any group of

signatory powers combining to deal 
with a power or group of pow^*» 
which shell break the trace by aggres
sion. There are other proposals In 
regard to Franoo-Brltieb aid inter- 
nllled defensive agr 
is the moot Important proposal. If 
Mr Lloyd George can ss# bis way to

_ accept this he may yet obtain some-
*7- _ thing tangible from Genoa. If be pér
it Parisian goes fur- sists. however, in his policy of abolish- 
that M. Polncaro hs* lug alliances, it is doubtful If he will 

|get the French signature to his form 
uf pact, for France has not fully ap 
iirwlatfd the lesson of Washington.

A unanimous acceptance of the 
I.loyd George-Benes compromise pact 
might stave off military action against 
Germany. But if some such agreement 
Is not signed, it Is hard to sou bow 
M. Poincare cun avoid being propelled

Delegate» to the forthcoming con
vention of all opposed to the Footer 
Government, which will shortly meet 
to nominate a candidate to contest 
the impending St. John County by 
election have been selected In tn. Mar- 

ltardlngvtlle andtins, Bnlmon River, 
River ae folioBlack ■■

St. Martini: Delegates,
Carson, Robert Howland,
Brown. Walter Millar, Substitutes, 
George K. Mosher and Roy Fewness 
Salmon River: Delegate», George Wal
lace. Robert Cross man, substitute, 
George Wood; Hardlngvllle, delsgatee, 
Richard lloiford and Robert Totten, 
substitute, George fionunervlUei 
Black River: delegatee. William Cun
ningham of Gardiner s Greek. Ar. 
Moon-, Black River, substitute, Aus
tin Moore. Black River.

Look Lomond are holding their prim- 
ariee tonight and the rest of the boun
ty will meet in their respective dis
trict» within the next ten days.

wn:
Thomas B. 
Walter ti.

.

n nussn sept
IT CUE EPIDEMIC ■y ILOIS*.

The Pirts ru*, srs slwsys e sssros 
of fssolful Ml tliirre eestumss. Not 
» «esssn pu,», but wbM tbs Prseeb 
tlMlgesr, brios forth «emsthteg star 
Ulas at Antmll or l)e*uvllle, This 
wrap I, on. ef tti. newest eel west

Distortion ef Benthnsnts.
Clause» of the Vereallles treaty are 

cited, showing that the reparation 
commission must notify each allhtd 
Government, of Germany's default. In 
which case “the respective govern
ments’’ can consider the measures they 
consider necoesa

The sober Pet 
they by stating
too mnoh confidence tn the good sense 
of the Allies and 
loyalty of Great B
will have to exercise bis strict right.
When the foreign press concludes that 
M. Poincare desires to act alone, it I* 
added, this is a distortion of his senti
ments.

Despite the eminence of M. Poin
care as a legal authority, jurists will by French opinion Into oooepatlou of 
probably find matter for consldoralil'i, further German territory—with all Its 
debate as to whether the paragraph I consequences,

Report Says Banditry Wave 
Makes Moscow UnMfe as 
New York or Chicago.

I», but tb«t

etrlkln* creation, .non title eessoa 
He odlliy lies Is Hi. novelty of tbo 
merlorisl need, * line while kid.

The eott bld I. (unlosll Into 1 
oow male en etrnl*hl, eimple line, 
fottturln* tbo will, .leevee end «Ile
.on', wnsa U roe., nnl green Ml- 
lue nr* pslnted mi Uie bid la • will 
neper leelgn. A roller whlob mny bo 
worn open or elmeil et the tbrosS Is 
nn unuiunlly preiDuel fentsro (or ee 
nxtrmiw n fashion

The hat he. n nrelikd brim of rtf’ 
ifllont rod velvet with s soft ervwe 
of kid Uks the ooei,

Meecow, April ST— Soviet Rueele
he* been .wept by n wive of «tree! 
banilltlem that rivale recent crime op|. 
domine In the United fltatse. Until 1 
few month, aiao Momew eerprieed 
foreign vleHom by the .nfaly of Its 
Mroot», even late at night, but now 
It le no .Hirer than New York or Chtl- 
rago, and th* Hit of crlmee le grow- 
Ing etindll,', while Pntrngrad. Odoa 
ee, Kiev en.1 other dill are reported 
to he even wore#.

iHuldupe, burglerlee, murder# In the 
principal limit# and haUlee with the 
Moaoow police here oorur-nd In inch 
nr.nl nuinbore that the Moerow gov- 
lot hae ili,oread that ImmwHni* atape 
.hall he Indian to "HonhlMo" the ell. 
nation.

-Liquidation" of ouch el (nation In 
Tti)eel. generally moan# ehootin* on 
el*hi of pereooe enught In th# act of 
rohbarle. or opeedy e.aoutkm attar
conrlntkm.

One laeuo of th* •ewem.par.Plsvd* 
reported eome flftoan holdup#, eavarel 
burglarle# amt th* dlacovary of two 
bodlee, apparently of peraone who had 
been robbed, billed and thrown Into 
cellar* Hoorn of thaae affairs have 
oooiirred In th* principal etraata,

Itmielan highwayman generally lab# 
not only th* money, jewelry and 
watehae of their victime het nfeo their 
on tar and onder clothing, leaving 
them to ran homo naked or nearly ee. 
Clothing le worth mere than money In 
Railla.

Stoma of th# highwayman, aeenrDa* 
to reporte, adopt delta petit* manner# 
At I'wtired on* bandit le laid le 
have stopped a t tomber ef mon In the 
etreet netting them potitaly, after 
.pointing at thalr overcoats. If they 
wished to bey Iha garment#,

"Why boyf It fa mine already- the 
victim* would any.

"No," lb# robber replied, "It hi new 
mine'

HmphaeMag hi* romgrha with a re
volver, th* robber ganentily "sold” hie 
victim*' coat* hack to them Sur V 
Odd ,M0 rntSaa.

At Kin one rohbar saoeatol Mo vto- 
tlm, asking, "Hava yon naan pofloa- 
man around barer Raeajvtns aaenr- 
anean In th* nagnflva, be roll: "Wall 
loan, give aw roar orareent,”

particularly In the 
rltaln, to believe Ini el.r In the new earn

HIGH RENTS COMING DOWN
THROUGHOUT U.S. IN FALL EDIT HUMS

Dadered Government Own» 
•hip Hae Been Demons tret- 
ed as PiBcticable.

More Than $4,000,000,000 Will be Spent for Housing in 
Nation Tills Year—Volume of Building Doubled in Last 
Twelve Months.

tipriaeSsId, III»., April li—Tbss Can- 
ada hae prosorvui , ompetluon under 
» Plan of jpevnnmeiit owaarvhlp ef 
railway*, wblel, after ttro* years la. 
monatratlse bw proved tteretahly 
pnoUeabla wie .tried by D. B, Han. 
da, pro.liant of ihWhuMtian Nation
al Batitroys, fs -^ed drone have tm

espial fws uat the national sy» 
tarn comp#!## with the Osnadlan Ku 
lie Railway ead that the objaot of 
tiorernmea- #wnoroblp In fhuiala wan 
to laenrn «deqeat# and «mêlant rail
way wrrlr. Idrom the «hipping, and 
eonslgwre' point of view," be tail, 
"the pled of deal aompolllfrK eorvM 
is overy Important eommnsKy l# ideal,

Washington, D. C„ April 27—Wa.-- 
time rent levels are about to glv* way. 
A boom in the 'bntMing of rcsidin <t 
ana apartment bouses is def»U>piti< 
In every section, according to official 
reports *x> the Government, Uri.nju-tg 
into sight an <*nd of the nationwide 
housing *hortage.

Between $4,000,000 000 and Si,000,
000,000 win be spent this year In new 
const ruction, a large part of It resi
dential. The volume of building has 
nearly doubled In tbe last i*eirt 
month».

High rents are due to dieenpev A 
«radual «Jeciine in the level ci rt/itAi 
▼aloes ha» begun in »ome citte», 7 b» 
level of renu for the TJnited states i* 
a whole, however, baa not y at begun 
to reflect the increased boikfla*.

Tbe cost of «belter 1» tbs tort ct 
tbe primary nccosaUle# to exp>$riemre

u decline. it null average» more 
than 60 per oent. above tbe $ /te» ar 
level.

it tbe prenant rat» of .um-ttructivn 
continnc* the rent level will Iwulr. to 
drop during the summer and autumn, 
it to -predicted. There is a Mbortag 
of more than *1,000,MO livtnv quarter* 

To overooM ibis 
will require many months, perhap* 
years It is unlfkaly that renu wtli 
return to pre-war levels, 

in Now York and other cities tn- 
creased betiding already bse worked 
to eliminate some profiteering by per
sons wbo sublease booses and upart» 
menu. This represents the bn'utin^, 
of tbe rent decline, 

in Boston tbe cost of Podding s»d 
nmt> ha* returned to propur*i ms t#p- 
proximauly tbo same wi tn e pre
war period.

■
H#

lo' the onuotvy.

Thon I» cum petition la eevrtiw sel 
Is grisclpi# ef ewnenblp, th* on* sys
tem I* (M-i-ngtly owned while th* 
other t», ni» leceptlen, nation ally 
«ndow.d Until system# sr* wrong «ni 
In good pfirelonl senlltion; bath have 
» napaciir ««nldorotlr baynad nor
mal tretn- movsnwat.

"Th# timed Trunk lUllwny I. to be 
son*nfi/tt<*-i with tbo national «Worn 
It will 4,771 mil*# and glv# the 
nation*i .nf*m a mil*AC. ef mn, 

"Mwh he* baa* aald ef point-. 
Ingeritinne wtiS MNolon oparaffn* 
of gorarnnwat owned Unes, That Is 
aneloef hl.ioff. Is the test fwe 
yoam than has Rent no peHtiwl In- 
loeforwai* wkb the admlnletreties 
of the BAflosnl 

"Th* dirwtnro

BENGAI» RAILWAY STRIKE
BROUGHT TO A COINCLUSION

Variety of Cases 
In Police Court

End of Labor Trouble Coincides With An Improvement in 
the Indian Political Situation, sywtom,

i tore tshon e fm 
ompieywi by ito 

rn#ww frons dkedlor to Intoror 
atontd Mho # groetw fntoreot in 
•otitic* -ton to essrsMe W* fra» 
chie*, fl le aenewnrod that Ito new 
government WHI (Sflew thl# plan 

"1 am -oaddeet that ito dawdle* 
National tmltwny» wffl ton Mg fa» 
Mr le ito ngtofldtiig of tto coantry 
end wljl ntilmsMIy to 
on* of rtsaadefn gstotsnf nssots,"

•toad that a# see
London. April 27.—Cabled new# re- rfn* In « namt-hiSepenSint Wntoana-

Christian Bcfeaca Monitor learn». Hut This mutiny to tiw aft arm» fb at tb» too political «trfha oa that Hno which war ,M I* probably wanaSs wkb 
so kmc pamlrrod tto end* et BrasaJ th* chine* new pnmeadlag Is all of 
7* now or or Thl* «trike. ** «Irandy loot*, ostive «tous. In tto amalns- 
prim'd cm In Tto Cbrictlan Hetonro mating ef ttotr «eoellod Import*! ew- 
«onttor. we* «so « tii* jripramade. riro troop*. Mtborte • aorpe drift* 
of Mahatma CanSM «so other iMfton with tto eadtoary atoto troop*, which

Housebreakers Remanded to 
Jail — Disorderly House
Matter Set Over—Traffic
Cmee Dealt With.

Is On poHrooosn reste-S*y 
Ing, WWroS Wsrr*n. gobs Kelly sad 
William 1. Wanton pleaded gaticy to 
• etofgs at broeafog and detorin* 
tto ton** of Midtori Wholly. Warn 
norland read, and taking a owetity

law «MciaoUy armed «nd 
It la ati part of ito ro 

whlrii H tab-
roe*, «treat, was redtimf ewH tbl* 
momma on o cdnnl *f Ito strife### of 
Nr, tfwncy, as* at Ota sat ronlract 
or* W M Marri** eopwred for tto 
tity, sad », L. tiorow for tto Sri owe

It Involved » la nee Indtse .tag am -| rlpHaeS 
•ptaryat apon the railway and baa to* feedon of 
**ght doggedly by *» toropoan man >« plan* fs India aa elan atom and. 
mgwm »nt and sssfctnnt*, who bar* g$v«» flea nsd isrtâal hnadttm ebrnild 
*>rok«u <Umn rtytinn by U fa, very y sapprasssd
jpersisurt in thw CaXtmu n rtfsiZ 
JukmI Unm after U tmâ ronmpaaé fm ffc»'

nZZTaof

won remanded to jnti.Tto
James FM pto*dad not gslKy I* a

IRISH REPUBLICSfrtertefa but on April 11 «ft ties H»- 
ridfnn» (employed in A«snxrt, » Wg rafr 
■way fntu.tbm in ibw ffenenf mai fluid», 
•went Lack to work and tufa ha» tenu CORNSf-roaton Hews, totn man car# eri- 

donro sad a* master was rot or#, 
soul trio monting,

i agmtaaf ss old worn**, 
with leering e dloordort, 

ton* me Mnfs etceet, roew ap Potor* 
tto roari ysntorday morning, wed w*» 
sat *m, (or fmttor eridoses, Ttonw. 
Hob ana alee nggenrod mi ito stern* 
of tofeg an tornMto of «to tome, OWI 
ew Kitten told of nwWag tto acraev, 

appro rod briar» «to 
-aeti es n «tors» of rofttng Honor f* 
We beer atop (n Prime toward

Tew tingle rone* were SrensHI ny 
yoatordny morn«ng In «to pettro
A SIM MMMfl OStiSf »»wmsA

AAllewcd «taro by tto rotoes of Ito •C Lento, Me, April Stt-Tto tor
wwrtero upon tto «orties hriwero 000ASS of Irish . _
Jlaaaaol and tto Cttlroito («ratissa, twero ttJSMM and tod##d«l wart» 

Tto wtoSo line Is new opanrinc'of wHlto mero arid Is tto KeHel Lift Off with Fingers
flfOdHrldk m*

•rtt of Indian «grtng vbra L»»w»rt|<^ - • 
Seflen-I 

«(tto proronro tori

i
at dw Weedno todaytoy la

d-d
-<

arête* MX. MUTINYal «tecwtttt tto
^^Bllinnr, «barged 
rowtito tbe nneed nmti and a 
hw tea torn as^^^m

Hto April ne—« m pfwss.'Stto
at tto tto* af ito to* tori and Mato afrerioad to to of

«atototott
ate to wMb ante a

WriteIX
<* ■tisrswsss

nri to montrât (to time, poSk* 
Mari»** leritded Hr Teytorrofd 

^P<* » Mate end 
«H* marier. Tto

arnew rroterod «* wti*
DM

to «tower to toot (toto25'

5ei.2K.ro A3fSS
T-

ZZmUSZto to en , nonaato tontom toatoto pmeHto#B to
3L5afi M rtrt ee$

Me

RShnmt Remet 
Htou* Tilats

il Women 
Will GsnSn

m <te ysetirtby 
Vew Mb IhBli, ti 
nd with Ik* tmu-dei 
ehUd, tedin m.-mh 
Wlto with Attorney 
•to) sterilised him
l-lWfl"firtmHHAlJuh (Uf
tenta on tiia day u| 
mm timustiatuiy p

Nvwy roitiitels « 
ws MWteled >1 

alii, luleui
i Stew» todseoatwa «
- Sown tie btihl eat », 

i To bis dUMUimin».
A tut gneerol msa
■ smmnlt hluiiatf ito
trittis, Whatever li
leal teint, ha Ibid, «
te murid leer hoi it 
mM, tieoaua* Me in 
e*iM baitsr tiwh it

•wrote WMUatt In

■ K^Sir-
rite to UM aem.mi 
ed today, but It le I 
not at the wlliw..*) 
H* tel Heard until 
erih* politt to tbs 

I jKskhw Ttwsdey 
/7 The erssmi* 

ttnder WSWMUlKtti 
teaming Parle skid I 
toe glebed nm.lirwin 
rite went to John I 
tiled tip lu Truro. « 
e'dlwb, iMirlns Hm 
h« wee ai Htith Wi 
teste's How* and 
«Ite*1-. H- ""Id 1 
Outer oeais 1» th* < 
ear, end tbet h# «I» 
nhwri bld puriste, l 
did gat fswsinhir i 
Truro, to te wii«»i li 
rowds, bet rte*»**# 
iriwitiiieiw teteO- 

Mf. Hrrna Id qdai

add l

■I’Hv

mss, bed rente roe 
giro* by rii* awtieef
WrtATfc
eiaiad h* hid ro ida 
Sneed to romntli hltda 
ssyldg that snyihidd 
to, wss the truth. 1 
to helW pdld te the

said th* leltiif by Id 
•as « thlel. ft* si*' 
Ad le ell while alt 
P dll «te gut afinti*
A gert«S%w! hh

leffliri 8j«ml U 

led for hue ef Iha

war
M arid fhte sstefdlfi 
irow elntowete he i 
off e <sf ihte wwi 
ch# Pale, tilt ovti 
right, Sdf ws« I ton 
and her tmtAHnt.J 
when Ida# S#We <h# 
fatteroted thte 
wors «•( fdfwwriu. 
roll, did ntotiv* Bf 
‘'that in jjilfa fm

fh«

■Paris arid he did!î«iTS’
Outturn ter» te A 

heerid « to O If «write te IM oof i
Mfd te n.oB 
■rid «te tril 

■te to* 
(rid * 

twite

w*_d* ftoi Writ h 
l_H« aafd ho « 

dtoywd <Auuri J tororo rtORIfto X innii Iterirroi

pd^jTridJe
ELstow1
(rate. Ho 
to HWtow

CATARRH ( 
THE SI

IWIB6MÎ
Tto snroa of tto* ti 

mroterim ri toed i
wWtitt sps«dsto|s » |
sumsMMM1rijto to 
rte*W ri ga* toowf* 
atoto rricbtog. add Id 

.. dtosMto tedritod. TtoSEtoto tor im,
f-vto, to# tomgwa mi 
W, ««Itetigwtite » s 
MM to» MritoOf term 

XdVfl rtf

s ttrorto H ootoe root toe 
eeeflie$s 

df to»MBdto,dM*rBin*momma tom
» ri ton efoevroi, 
SMdr (rito*.

I ttsap yew tow nri
leietya owjoy seed he1 ofT «jmTL TlÆijr

I W,».. driten^to
anririowtov efght ya* Stop riesrao*. f h
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—^WNPfl-------- in aTAND AT *)AYj

MATC13 HIS WITS WITH CROWN; 
MURDERED GIRL’S MOTHER IN COURT

Caandt of Woman

Regular Meeting

t. N

FOB ONE mm ti
—

Pwt by F-nmflk.
C, I, Q, T> Wm«u Large 
AmHenee In Attouafence 
L»rt |w»,*»»i

Me «ma
Ptm Reaporafeht to Platt , New 

•Mr* Bitsped With Light 
Pueiahment.

the IrvUMlM aMf Gmarnan hr DR 

St.mflngCWtttra-,
ln«

fanaitNaonar Rememèm Little of Evident* He Swore toH Pre> 

«tou» Tilele—Aeeuw Grown Wltnewee el Sweartn* 
FaNbt-Hae Leemed ta Write Sine Lnat Trtol-Sev- 

«ml Women In Court Yeaterdey — Cron - Enatnlnatlon 

Win Continue Today,

' mi air «ratant*» I» th* aimait 
Met Mia farli, the mulatto uhart 
•* *Hfc U» mtthlar at Ul« unuin»u 
«Mid, Bail* kteAul.», matehaid hi* 
vita with Attornr-Guiumil itytne,
*■* awalwed Him to a truelllhl 
"#« maitaatiuu aa ta hli mote 
«nu eu tiia tiny or the luunler, moi 
See liMiiuutlalefr wet-id I it* euii lot

tow» aval laid* ««at ta the awn
aw awtwied t*y «inn-taton «Ho 

with unease latareal Urn 
1 etwee waawwWa atteaititi te break 
= «h»a tie «ten «at an Hr the actmaed.

, Vo HI» uiHwtiimimta farta railed in
k wr eweral toaanar, nad tell.... .
W etamnlt huneett ou Hut vet» lew 
'Üteti WkUfVtffMi 
laet trtah He laid, »«« the ittilli, and 
to would «aur not It I a* he Hail Uihii 
«Ml tivewttae hie mentor» then vvaa 
•Me» better Until It wee now.

•want woewn batte Hoea attend 
end eue ol tient re*.

until

Cheaply Mode at Homo.Btiilneee.
Maatreal, Arm W-A. 1. *<wett,

htrtherlr « nrtaoa ward at et, Vlatmat "laarr uirt,» a »*«e*«t ■, mar
ïSersartsm;,:

«et O» unlawfully runvwyiu» artlelei Hnptlit <). I, 0. T. Bieuy la the rata
whel M*m%5!lSr tf'îlînaïtl ? f"?1•"''*» w‘" ,tmtSVen.uT?,m“t.e'o'w«ma.

SSrJ?S Vnè ® rtr;z;
' *.!„V jViV Hllr,, It to lut II twtl HimmieMHi In MMU ike' «'.‘J tiîitlM'w.tî
arLttv.Ksrnu jMhasafcs.tf x^Sfe,rs:? 
Bts^ssg3*T grra-jSSEc8# «f'

Mr. #»ra* aikod Pa»H*V|« Had . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... mu Bîuie'i I

... ! ,f“l JW, 9t*VL ‘"‘d Mf" «• Mid not read ft* tetter. It wt«
»'V«" ' I ’/ “,'1?' wd to Him. Ml ltd nw know U

%l,a Vrtaoaer hwHated bitura* ^ *“ to jUf* w 

idrlut, awl Mr. Ityrne mid him ha 
Iwae ant ellemetla* to hiletvetd him 
anil habited him a t»|tewrltt«a «nu» 
til hie evldenel at former trial, Parle 
after Inoklh*
«aid. after a 
hnaw II waaea't.

twoThe malar maetlat « the It 
John tonal nonanil el Wemea wee en Urn ei
held reitirdar aftaraoea la theft.

even dliinaid el Trade raorni, with the Brat 
vlnedireallent, Mr*. ». *. ttnopar, 
uraeldla*. The aamei « the nee 
vahara el the different Handles eem-

e la
eh i.

and amUrttm aid i
*

iRttr
r.eaW
re-eed» Ht»

tie aeethlee. Weills anUebmfJthArjt
mm

»a« adotiteir'Th* nounnll attended 
hair loiwrntiilailoue In Mr., |. 1ÏT 
mod» on her eueolntineni te the 
io*r4 « tieeeraere of the noya' 

Imluetrlnl Itorna MN. U, M. Manke.
s mls ar&ns
«urn of lint to the ooueall, to he and 
uiwnrda niiamnntlna the bablai' ml» 
t""d. Thla amnuot was raallied at
is fttoTLsra-aji
atlnnded a Henri» vote of thank* te 
i linen ladle, for their seaereei

LIs®
> ant an Urntwinlen

s net! a teat
- ... Oliva klelabrmthe;

s..,.SirsH5
IImilu header, Annie Mwlm, l'ani» 
Mother, Mr.. J. It Hunier; inonm 
tevnlet of the. ivinlba, ihirotli» 
UhMetle. ”

At the men el the eninrminmint 
ell the 4 I. 0. T. stria, Irnlli thnw 
Who had taken hart la llm neeannl, 
nnil (linen who enld on lull ilnrln* the 
iHterml.ilea., uaanibliM na the .ta«e 
aid inna the Mallonal Aitlhem.

MOIATS eeUBT
in the «rebate own. 

if llm ««tale id Irene M. Blmniida, 
him nf rioranne, Hal», the ltn»al 
Trait tv. waa apuulntmi momiinr. 
Tim nelulo wee valued at »fr.,«t»u 
raaltr and H.tiitti uarenhnlt», It wa« 
left fnr the beniflt of reletlvee, liar 
IIvo Horne, lit whom MM, llnlllel 
Mr I tin of thla oil» la nn«, warn the 
«huerai baneltotnrla*. Id P, It, Ta». 
Bfi It o„ wit* jirudtor.

Mm Martha Beal» and B. P Min 
awhllBUIJ HilinliiiHtm- 

rmihs man. tore ef the eatata of danraa Foni»i 
nut iwaar If the lamdaet realt» IUKN1, and uaraannlt» liiii.Mlk, 

la (he forenoon, or attar, tl, r. Bnnlnril waa Breatm
, In the matter of the «male nf John

dMttîftoWMÎ! y,;srl:2.,2mdh,t"M H A
SÂVâi-PH £,S'3f 3S 

"J££&ltSS’£ >.W3SH s
te en........ne h. dli r.%«t. Of d™?;' ima-aî

Lawrtn..'. Mars Jareunattfi It.lHM). <1 », *»"

PTI1!.' Oreen waa IHHHaisJI m*w

W*« tor of the eetnla ‘£!"h wl't 
eaMHiaitfi iMhd, dr, tv li w«i 
lane. K. II, wa« urealfff, I 

AdmlnlelMilwi waa «rawed fit 
Nina I ifhnatwi in the fnotlar of the 

tale «f Biiaan Oaaat. i'"M,umuv 
(III, Ml, t tifivmoH! era» (irwiter, 
am*. If wmi« waa »*"ta «« ««

oontnr nmlor llio will M llebaffdH TaWoSSTg
waâ «ferler ■

Admlel.lratinn da telta nou wua 
erantrd In ,f P, II. TeM Ft tin -nailer 
ef fha een/lmlelMere i noitlie nf llm 
»»(*!» at href W w.iMI*; U'lmnn 
atff 14,nee. p, a iiaeliistin *«« 
sreeter

had toldl«
.worn

'iM
bmSE

Mr. H»rn« «iked the aetutaad te 1er the seen Lews for batter 
twtlnn ef woe* aa« oktMran. 
It a# tietfcMnsi ana « man 
dnltntant, Mr*, tiavld Motel 
elll.en.hl*, MM. Il, H, Plnkatti

dearrlbe daeraa Hill, the Wmter, Parti 
ha* referred te es dirait et amination, 
and Parla did ae, Ha waa anted to 
tall about the clothe. traanasfloH ha 
had .tatkiu about, and ha mid while 
ha waa down nn tha ntarah ulokina 
utuihtuoinn. tint Mill and hia hired 
man ware there, sad that a reuse man 
whew name waa tieaaell», hut whu 
he muid nut deaeriee drove down in 
a wasua with a aalt uf aloth*. whtuh

he »wom ou llm oiftirl.,
The inlnulee nf tha annual maetliw 

nml tin lait two «twolal maatlna. 
were read by Mre, 0. ft Pool*, and. 
on motion ideated, Oh mnUon a ra. 
uliltlnn waa u»««od la favor of tieaï & ttxi'vi-M'S ^ «-A -■ a -
meulittlnn, to Mm. Bhert at llTlawe arofea.loaa art amateymint for 
Mr», ». n Paula reported that the melt, Mm, N. A. Yen 
prenaadi from the lanlure, alvaa re « natUMl raaournae,
I'enlly h» Mre, ft. Atherton Imltk, on lUmtwa, wa»« and n 
Plauderi nml Praane lla vl.ltadp TrUthi «ai aria 
amituHad to IMI li, "P**di ohlld

A reenlutlnii w«« paeand aatendlns hin'Mil tuatie 
i he «rmpath» of the rouaidl to Mr», w. #\ HaUiawa» 
il. J. ilemon, of lllll.boro, la her ra. I1'», Mr*. A. vy 
rant bereavement, k __ Allra Palrwanthar a

A letter wae rnkd from Mill Mend 
Mas**, thnnkln* the nounelffortlialr 
hinenni la her
nail nl«n fnr Ilia Peeler lift lent te 
her, A letter wee al.o received from 
It, 11. Armitrnna, etnree.lna hie no 
preidellnn fur I hair klaetar |lfl. Il 
wn« ilmdileil In .end a Mole of nppre 
idiillini fur her areal iHtarnit In Ihe 
work uf Hit rminrll, In Mm. M. Bohan 
who I» lanvltt* Ilia ml» ahortlr I" 
m.kn liar huma lu Klnaatnn, Ont.

A Inller waa reiHved from Be», 
ft. It, (dark*, «Hi.|o»ln* a letter hi 
hint rarelved from Mlae Mar» (1h#« 
le», raaaMlaa lluaiilh relief, Thla 
waa laid nn the table for further ruth

at the pane mi refill!», 
few miaule», that In

ILE* Could Bead.
Mr. ti»raa than a.kml Parti If ha 

tumid read and write. The anre.ed 
repllail thaï II* rwiid »Wd MMHO.
Anted if he had hot aware at a pr> 
«ion* trial Hint ha inuid aw mad a

linmlsMUaa, Mil ft fatwraaeei

Sài.'Sr mnrnl .taadarda, Mm. 4. 8.
ir&srx
(fid BS li a.Bw
517 hïT.»
yfiKS

inuthar uf the Ih Um matter
Th* nttuk n.nmllin- 

Him ft the maintenu ma» ha leriniam 
rt tide», hat It te Hotel» Ukal» that mt M the wt!tween» fnr tile ilefe 
wm he heard until neat weak, f

viuue trial that ha could Bet road a « »»»»" with a «un 
hawauapar, he replied, that ho crntld he delivered to Mill, 
eat Am, eat had aiaidlred a little „_ _ _ _

■toil,
Id he hid eevav wm* to 
«.rase te «ell feaollne nn
did* UatH Amtell il
he thullalit he Waa on IWde 
«» «omeilm*hatween U.m 
led hafor* ha tided to eollmm

hi'»» ittMfla,
Pr«d «nut then, b 

edticatlnh elline,Peril Mill 
fipeucer'e
* 6*jtiî he thnmtlB ha.waa I

MS*™
Hr! B»twi read over i 

Well id»1 atldtitice, and a* 
he, a. Mlidml had «aid, a.
In, wealed ho bd» to aalWhe 

Part* «aid ha nut Aahed whi 
k« had waa M(B a | mtihm 

replied it waa. Aahed lot an c« 
(ilanation Parla eatd lie “had 

Mod” there were id oath 
1 did wit know «

tria, MM. 
welfare, Mr 
i and aPhit

Memory S.M.r, n tRessK'Mitt,'"
/ Tha SreN-tasmiMlIan,

* ■' tfrtor wwaaamlmttiua to tile
awwlag Peru «old that eo Amtu.t a 
.fie eleirt miahroomi la tha rnuru 
to* went to John it»nrd « hum* ami 
titan ne lu Trurn. nrilvln» about Id 
o'clock, tot riaa tha marulna ha eaid 
ha waa at hath Wiiimm and John 
•tard'» hooae end alio al iincur 
tlMtaa. tie earn he aww Ur Mr 
(tenir cent* to tit* itlyhi lienee io * 
ear, art tael he «poke te him there 
admet hi* fwAleet, Janie, (flyk* He 
SIB set remember how he went to 
Www, m to whom lie »nW til* mu.h 
name, hot remniiAered the children a 
(dmUlKUIpM tutted*.

Mf. ttyriw In ouaetioMrt tha Wlh 
aaaa, had ramierw le the avldawi* 
alto* h» the eeeoaod al hie urevlmj» * retie, aad te ma«r W Ihc locidnuij 
}, had aw ora In then, the srtatmer 
cteied he hid na memory of, and te 
BuMd todenmlt hlmartJ further then 
aarlne that anyth ma h* lied eo «worn tin wa* the truth. M* did mmirit 
Hi belli* «aid at the Paaloru Hat and
#1$*fw»lB« 'ÏÎ*Wafier dlHirtihr*», he

m to alt while «Ivin* otldehce, a# Vdid «et »*t ewioafi to cat lo anew 
ITm to Hand tor four or five limite

•wra aod « «ood c1aa. of wituoaaae, 
•ad that rttowart Prmurr, who faelf- Bed foThtmiat Ifw UW two trial, 

the nemo

I, J,
Hi^mu1' Ldd "itSîooîi ueeî ' th«t* he ' dl H

the ha um bed coiiih tu him ainoe,
AIL lie rememharod ahnut Uie hired

, tratlon, Mr 
I heiiahold «nono

IuÎTIhu

«uppree.lofl ef ehlecllooable prim 
nieller, MM, I, L MnAvltyi a*r|c 
tore, MM. H B, Peck; wduiwatli 
Mr. W Mdninnd Haymundi nnr.li 
Ml»» lirnphr and Mini Murdoch; 
U, B„ Mm, A, J, Mnlcahn foealal 
Mm, W, P. It Pelerioni Jail end l 
Iluetrlal heme, Mr*, i, ti heel» 
vtlHanca, Idle» (trace Uavltii tai 
Him, Mr» I,nul» iiraani cauenrlua 
mollnn «latiire., Mm, A, 0 D, Wll»i

'Ml*.
Kelc

Pavnitr wet*itéra Panada, rattp 
I, aiwanalohdeni ol 
lea, i« promoted to 
VMAMÉi
on, Boportitaadow nth heaAaaartâra at
Mr10- *

I hill rnoant bsMifimant,

the nea ho 
he rwllid

cell,

“lied MM I» 
«afiôua la l ho 
w dflwrahti»

nen took etaeetloh to Mr 
lu# Parti eeGhludiad anmUgR
o and that waa net tin de.

healed |m«e**e 
. Hrrae edojitad 
oeetloolfia tile wi 
Part, tf at tit* T; 
i had eftlted la

Mini

SMtiMi^hSrSt
Mr. Virneu Ohjaata

I Hr, Veraoa 
H/rne aa»
Bflhl when 
Hi Tram 
at the timo and 
foam rnlecil.

After a 
noniienl, Mr,
««(hod ei dt , . „ ■
. «* naked Part, tf at ih, 
he awwe ho had arritod 
th* I .tier part of Ja|» oryrxjfyVtS

"tinafesSse
gOiiMM him umm fn ft, laitt 
Mlii« 1st MUt hut9 h**H »m hf «#.
as, smut rat-m

A Beautiful•iidcr*Him. A idler w*. raealred 
(ruin the Bnlvntln* Arm», daklai tin 
Hie limit nf finie» for il». U Ihelr

Blaser we» la the .lore wheahi i 
there, but he «mild
Normal) tireaa wai,

ilexhm« a«

la* da», Ma» II On mbtlo* Ihalr re 
ifll««t waa «rained 

Ml»» (Iraca l,»«vHI made *« appaal 
fnr llm farnlwhln* of tiia recreation 
hoi, which I» lialtia built b» tha ll*d 
crm» at Ilia t,aniM»l«r heapltal. I hi 
oinllim, Hi* couaoll decided to na

Ïbetwaea
another

Itiieaa. 
rare total 
Trara la 

e.lat da»

eat ramewbnr if 
The time be died»

a* about anna,
Ha remambered 

to «a» «bill aat
m ti

r I a man cumin» in 
ti battu* a imputa 
Id am dlecrlb* the *1Hill rr«r aoma fruitmen.

aad wa« wall
Blaaer, th* mna. aad blmaalf wore 

the nul» one» prevent at the time. 
Meraard Perl» mink have baan In 
tin bach attira, he, did not «a* him 
tiara. If» wa* with Mm In lit. par 
that murale*, bat did hot remember 
where (bey went

To J«d«o flurry he .aid h* sol In
%r:.« went to 

alone, after be mol Meraard, later 
be Mid lie wae not «ara. after hta 
evidence „| « «ratten» trial bad been 
read to him, He did not rememhor 
bow be aet bank to tie (eland nor 
whan. He did bet think lie walked, 
and after til* «rident* of the taut trial 
wa« read to him, «aid he ihnnsht ha 
went down In Bornard'i car

oparai* with tha other nriaaleaMim 
la lhl« ward, and a commute* waa 
appointed In inoelra Into iba «and» 
In fnralablm tha hot, Th* fullow 
la* were appelated' Mil* Iwavlti, 
Mm, M A, Yoana, Mm, ft, Wllfurd 
Oairtfbfll, Mm. r, rt, flidmae and 
Mm JiMnph I told man, tb* convener, 
Mini fwnvttt, bavin* sowar lo odd 

Tb* fullnwlfi# warn anmlnled coo. 
van#M of lb* eland!** commute».

toi t at

1 Prewted
iticum u:
w§
mm< u «fu ai 
•r fmtémm mê 
■tiywkTSlïfWi held tta*

M fbw» WW* 
■John Mouromid,

EHSwy«s

rw”,^yr1.'s

esnrjvsu 
Btissssssusi

«fi «tout <h stmem
M»a oar.hot that l£* w w». 
woara and h» eekod rtlchoi» te «a»

Aaked that h» did it the Meatera«mSvAE'S w

g'efM
OMH», «ale crmw nul wrtte ah (bat h* (mm* baïit te (owe wllh, Cor bow. 
am. Tb* amount Id tnWI*» fWceivcd m ib» Ataht b* imitai an «b a wheelsri ur. *£ arjrana.'a» 
ï' * a sr^tai-vs: “isu
b f«r Wm {rit on tba frein, uni where h* wm

Irfn* wbtm tb» train reanhed Menntnn 
Parta «fd S» wnr Irlna hotweon Ar 
cum Parla and Mevwril, and d»*crfh*d 
lhe «wefttita» of each 
ni f* nrrftal m wt. John fa» wtd 

ft wad WIIHa «went Who rowed him 
««rood the rfver, and who told him 
or tb* warn m mm Are,dtiud» a rtdd.tJdrt JilaJ «-»■ — l<Mlt .« rtwrln ImiriHfUl CTTfw rfdk Sflfl 11 firn t»n rwf
bod a otatveraaiion wMb f»n»ai ()*#tab«« a* th* latter had and, hit
WKemm

harta» parti» 
abia of tii««**o. 
tatiead* Talewm.

tomWMB

ft, a

. JTOW1

Tbvad Portrtdd Coopr

V, wad,

he Mid to ta 44 lo IfM crotdaolor, 
MfOm he «M tart 
Portd b«4d h* had
if trrt he
W* 4h*4 he tivfd * Me. "f tidd hftd 
Mrt ta afl^We Mob*# I fMd to dW#

Pftonm fdwbtlrtd ttaarttsBor rw*

lnvddtl«*ti*n bUOd

SS'HSHis
* feet from an tafiwti/witon b« had 
had made tit lit, comawnpta done-
jK"***d he had a aObVdMWtW* With
IMtJjrjlto M M remcmhc/’wlm'l

Hips
* , trnm Net Waod

â¥55-Hr3ï
rtrtBÉÉa ajrtrtrt -w » ■ » da.» « - ,TdTrtB BUim win*' WW fl«v f.fWF,
JTSStKtEL *

[ffSi llbAfft (NW# ttlMtlf ItlOtt Wtlfi
Xi m igtfim..

have ««# row*
♦T te IP, M far

1
The Famous McLaughlin-Buick

Valve -in- Head 

Motor Powers the 

"Master Four"

Th# powerful McLeughlln- 
Buick rehr#^fl-h#»d motor h#e 
been ■« eutetendlng feature for 
14 yeers, !te uofeuing depend* 
■bility, etamltia and certainty of 
perfomence here justly earned 
for It the unetintsd admiration 
of the entire motoring public 
The "Meeter PoMf" is equipped 
with the rettobto McLeughfln- 
Buick rsfre*in*head motor. 
Thiele menljr Mother lodfe^kn 
of the feet thet the "Meeter fear*

new dd the tart In rtMvwe of fti* 
t#*fb. df* ddtif tiw w*d *t the toon* 
e# KTWtitta Na#*M we the ntirtd m 
Aertwdt 1 fvwin ahvwt * w » wMwat V »

AS» «IMd(.rc«t, whore Jph*
the hr*
toreUraft*A taS.Te wtiTh* h*T«

iftterss

I Ml till* morales

CATARRH OF 
THE STOMACH

FO* WOiff YL4AS

OHM

mr,
m

n» WW» HI ttoé MBMd At 4M <**■ 
Wi»Wfo4dlBI Sf tart M 4rt HddWOCt
«MOMMMU **<tSSmL*3w
tfSSm »t 4M henwd art • dfa

| Chart)» dd «ad IhdSrtdüta, dh»V* ti adm 
■ «tinrt daachtw*, aad 4k* mo ora ma 

. ■ sa miw dwrttief. «wra w w «wratbs
K ■ .Kiwi ftid dtoramm, 4kd .mart. Mf
m , Irlrt fha frjnsnA ArtfAlt éfart rtauirteto

thrtw tatafek a# 4b MaloeskflmSadaS 
Mo.tad Md I* koartmodi, Tirana* C«dd, 
fJ^rrpee irait ta. Ottawatt**71» «1*44 
Baa Jar l*»t.

BnJTW Dectw
Vhy jbtrtf Mdwrtl PrtMrti

Mfd KhJncry Pills.
a dieW»d

» Mrtmrtvfta.1 
mmrttid m Ci«*

jraaunurA-ast 
tSerjsrs,sr,sy,yTi77 m?Ti

K MO* Tira Pom RaartmmbymM
1H4 PM* Para ToraW* tort 
M-tit Ttirra Pen. C ow*»
J*f7 Mra Para ««ira

ASPkfcn*.O.to

#<##
«raaraafta
rtrtm hraHd. dwTwLvrat'rtliNdiiadlï 

I dh# Start « NHvy dwvbrad dw 
* N Mm dtivBtMk, ffMT wart Mrwma

z 1171
low»r l*wv

f *

iS .si ml m m gjfjgstWKrtbertrtrt
hS?SStSbimda erara I 

M Jb, wrrta*; «f krt kww w am# pvakrt Saar
of quality

throughout erery 
construction. It to

of HsStfeln,*.!,
140-144 Uto*
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Ladies
Mere is Your 
Opportunity!

*n

Take
Advantage 

of This

Special
Montti-Ead

Sale
LADIES' NEW SPRING 

SUITS
Worth |2$,00 

Per the Month-end 110.96

B.

LADIES' NEW SPRING 
SUITS

Worth $$$.00 
For Ihe Month-end $27,96

LADIES' SPRING 
COATS

The «meet In Sty lea and 
Cloth*, ef prim* from $9,96 
Id $39,00, lees 10 per cent, 
tin the month-end,

LADIES' CANTON 
CREPE DRESSES

Worth $33,00 
For the Month-end $2$,00

LADIES’ SILK 
DRESSES

From $16,00 to $3100 
Lew 10 pw cent, to» 

month-end

LADIES’ SERGE AND 
GABARDINE 

DRESSES
Special tot >wt arrived 

To clear lot (be Month-
«md $ 11,96,

LADIES' JUMPER 
DRESSES

Sjradai for the Month-raid
$4.96

LADIES' RAINCOATS 
AT HALF PRICE

From $4,96 #p

GIRLT COATS AT 
SPECIAL PRO»

Fran $3.96 up 
T«» ftl o«m6 to U.

WHrnWEAR

At Spwetof Crt ftoeee for

WILCOX’S
Charlotte St
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■mmîwÜà »!5u!Ui5etll*l«£
» went, eiet the* tins mM, wltieh 
1M Ml Ml Weed»» «well* I» we 
WWku Mette, Vu Me week m ewe 
Boro mwiwmmI the* *e brew no- 
•Won., wee the note bn et the Iw 
eeeitwr nt Meet* site eetokwl the

ettihertee fewer

SSULT*-*
traewBhut eelt i
will nee# Matt- 
vite PmnefcSBe

&ÊSÊSL
8N6M 3M Mîi «S."»* »"»•«

EgBjmfi ratrSHS
eeMHM congratulation». _

MM. feetotnn Jrnh

^tpgsaatm»
aWmss

BeM,"8Sira
l« tehing « rhyrt courra 1*

«MOW
Ml

pleeeed te leant that 
ill ii eee be eepeet-

i• ♦ •16 Me

tie door.

M.u wehut. eaSfflw™ nelower*; 
i «hewer Many Weed» will tie leteruted teâàâ«« eeeeueeeweei «*â ike neeaeekieui•Miitten^Wlle UeteTif m£|V

Iclou, to Merry WHUMoLeod at MU.
or THiBinr SAVED BABY’S LIFEWeedetook

town.
Mm. r. M. And.man led Mrs. John 

Odder ere in St. John.
Mm. I*. anile, of Weod.totl, I» the 

(timet nt her daughter, Mm. Leonard 
U» Orica.

Mm. w. ». Trite., et Wrederletee, t. 
the liant ot the Mime Blanche end 
Melee Oroekeu.

Mm. Alfred Traroh.tOenteg»*, 
Michel dee Batata,
'Balby-a Owe T*»l 
lent mediclen. They eeewd ety 
lift eed t eee hiehl# twee 
them to nit mother#." Mm, f 
tnonteene'n evperl 
thonnnnde It other 
totted the worth at Bob* owe Te» i 
tote. The tablet# ere e .ere tall 
mb medicine for little ante end 

fell to reettlele the home le end, 
ntomech then relieving ell the eilltor 
Uhl from which r.Mklme eeffer. They I 
ere nota by medtetae deetem or by 
melt et M eeeti e he* true The Dr. 
WIIHonin' Medicine do., Brockrtlln.

'JEU
m. The

honteteilty
the

hrought i* the letter's new me 
Mm. td« oreeh, of New Jereey, .pent 

n few dey» with her Weed Mm. Bell 
Bee**,

freemen itérant, ef frederietee, In 
yl.ltte* hie mwtlh, Mr. Vereue Him me, 
thin week

Min. Bernice iflHee, of Bdlh, while 
on her wiy home from ttwUioe on

5s,rtu^^î^riS?ïeS"Er5 if
Su2S rSSL?. ' iiSWi UrtMee, eec.mh.hlod her

jûsânus fâsa atcs?* wl,,,,e uey wm
aim fÎ2tiîM?,hor" ‘"tüî; „ Ml«" tto.i» Nrtnn h., mu nmd from
Mm, Oentd », end the MtoraeHeb. Bantou, where .he hen hein .needle*
jjjj**- elrtbiuth felunUl* kww the winter with her .later, Mm, Aeele

After Uw Better red**, the Beedte* Mill limit tedlto went te It, John 
Obh will meet nett Mande» eveele* «* Monday to attend a convention ofstfsh,* ■- •«twr.îtes.ms a-sj-ste; '•tiMyrsMtep
mdamrlii from « bad eold, gh and ffi* J^TMJ, tjjafVkir

Ara Kennedy?tth iL^! OimehiU, -™. 

Oio, Wallen, Mr, edit Mm. fmhh ft* 
g.rm.n, Mr, Merry currte of 
nod Mm. Jud.ae ctnride. A very en- 
Inynhle er.nln* we. »p*M end Mf. 
Miller renewed many nice gift*,

Oh frltl.y crenm* Mine «eubroohe 
end Mr. Niton1, clone, hid l wprli. 

I» for Mowerd Taylor, who he. 
h 1 member and .earlier» of Ml. 
tut1. cla.« for the h«et year, Toy- 
I* matin* la Mlnta the A rat of May 

With hi. parent., Mr. ahd Mm. Mora. 
Taylor. Arden Never., ne hehllf of 
the dim, «relented him with 
Bible.

i,anl Sunday the banter ef the Be- 
formed Mantlet Church held a hapti.m 
on the bank of the rlrer. The candi
date. were Tlmlm. ocd hir.iyn timer, 
d«u*htem of Mr. and Mm. SI be Umar.

At the Court el Appeal, held it fred- 
eidotoh toil frIda», the following jud*.

we. handed down In the eee# ef 
Shannon »«. Smith. The title to e 
farm wa« Inrolved. The d.otoleh hand, 
ed down by Jud*e Orlmmer laet Janu
ary in the dhineerr dlrl.loa la favor 
of sen lb waa confirmed. The appeal 
if Shaaaoe being dl.mlraed wltb room. 
M. L. Hayword wan counnel for Smith, 
and W, P. and -0, 6- Joann ter 
non.

Or, M.cfntpnh I. matting prepam- 
tlotu for a lame «ew building on the 
.lie of hie old hog**, Me Intend* met- 
in* the prenant one bedt on Prince 
street. The new bulldln* will be a 
private honpllal and rmldcnre,

The nmdthly meeting of the Mart- 
land Woman1, Institute wa« held Id 
llie Knight, of Pythian Mill an Pridav 
crenin*. A goodly number pi the 
member, were promet end after the 
tiu.lnera of the orantag w*. dl.pe.ed 
of a demonntratloe Of «erring and the 
arrangement ef a da-conme dinner, A 
rending by Mr., Llpwlt and rayera! 
anion made ap a rery nice pregramme, 
niter which refrenhment. ware .erred.

(Jim., write: 
ale are Mi etc

of the 
attractive.

were pur 
hNtg win- 

MB Moeaimtn 
_ iMB __ Mm aune “V,il-
SIi^iméÎ1 * mrortemBM ml»*

end twowrtm. wm «tout My l flra

WithWi
Swlirty
down wi
eel from Urn haleeiy

lend to tin 
mother, wheMm. B. Unite «ad Mil. Wat 

Buulay have returned fro ma risk to
MotttNkli

Mr (leo. A. Within, left on Thuraday 
evening for Aleaa lathe, Brttt.h Colom
bia, where he will abend noma montha,

Hr. and Mm. ft. It. Marten and 
daaghtar, Vivian, have returned from a 
mil ta New dlasgnw, N. B.

Bay, J. M, Swranam, of St. Jekl, to 
the meet at Mr, and Mm. I, M. B twa
in,

The many frteadn of Major MaKay, 
whn ha* been III for nevernl week., 
will he gleaned to hbow that he te ehle 
te be about.

Mm. Hubert M, Mendemon held her 
poet nuptial reception on Wednendey 
afternoon from fmtr to lie at Iter renl- 
dehce on Andrew street. The color 
nohetne la the drawing room wan pink 
and white. Mm. Hendemen received 
her cellar, la her wedding gown of 
whit* Bûchera eatin, Mm. Brerott

AtoffiSSABM
Herrleotu Sydney atrwet.

gfitertothed
e few Meed, lumrinelly et the tea 
hour on Tliumday nfteriwon at her 
ntetdeecn, Sowell alroot At Urn ton
initie, which was iwhtnreil with Bar- 
muda Ultra, Mm, tiliddea Campbell 
prnehleu. end wan eeelnied *» Mine 
wutltrad Marker and Mina I «turn 
era. The gueet. ImJuilml Mm. Car 
dob Mblleaald, Mm. r. M. Heator, 
MM. Jarnaa la JduAttiy, Mr*. Hose 

natinii Mm. It, Imwtile* Pater 
Jltm, tlordon Saactnii, Mm. A 

it, Bishop, Mr* Km* Melon, Mr. 
Itinmfd Unbtnsou, Mm. A. U. Crew 
took Mm. Otond, Mm, JL It, Scorn, 
Mm. Momee Porter, Mre. Bate tPmd 
erlrtohl, Mm, A. tt, Btohorn Mm Ar 
tliar cartgr, Miw Mthet Jamie and 
Mira clam S*huitetd.a

Miea Cathertae MoAvtty waa the 
hoatea. at au cnjoyakls tea it Bie 
i amity metdenoe, crange atrvet, ten 
week-end, At the prettily arranged 
tea table Mm. John A McArtty pro 
sided. Among those proaetti won Mi
ami Mrs Thomas Co», Mr, end Mrs 
Iwstto Peters, Mr. and Mm. T, Mtiffci 
Bell, dim, Aleiender Orr, Mira Jhan 
Anderson, Miss Hmlly Btnrdec, Miss 
KetkÉeee SI mater, Miss Irrne McAr
thur, Mis. hurts de Veber, Mira held 
laen Colter, Miss tain illir llllmid, Mis» 
leetod Jack, Mr, Vletw Crosby, Mr 
lasers, Mr. Mrle Bmtrm, IN, M.-ure* 
or, llr. Pehdfteh, Mr, John Her 1er, Mr 
Kenneth ttoldin*, Mr MdVerlby aud

oiaihrntra, and aStaae ■ 
anew we. k I fvetere of the 
erasing, The Meet, were recelred h» 
Mm. Hrnoeth t, rtomidiell amt Mr*. 
Herald 0. Oktk the termer In pate

• as
Mr, and W*, Aimed nr 0. Orr, 

«petit to upend Mey eTtke Keneedy 
Molise, Itothssay. and otter June »mt 
nrtil wntnipy col.nnl end Mm. Ann. 
stroie's eottoie far the summer 
nionitke,

• • a

never
ROTHESAY

flit velvet with ere* feather orna- 
■eat at the «Mat end green eeWk*t 
ton, eel the letter In e town ot Oli
ver emetine ever white ««Un, Plie 
upper tetd» we. wtiatiishy ■ 
ed with Mhw heehel of pink 
11 the CMtiro, end «mall sltyer 
with tliwrtv me* and silver rand lu 
totoh* wtto me* candtea, combined lo 
men plow the effw-Ure damomwoe. Pro 
«Win» ever to* - off* an* wm Mm 
Walter ». ranter, litSwh vtdrot 
with dtament* trlnwtlwi Man. «cotise 
K, Mrtts.nl la Meek panne «tiret and 

i Mre. ttwher Vreom In toeok »s 
mils otorhlerttratln.anilMm llneh 
toat-Kay 11 1 Mark pdorgette * 
with idlrer tow tigaimlega, end n 
-white o*my to her heir, «raw who 
Hetatod to the eaMtor room wore Mro 
Co tup bu II 1Wm-l<«r, Men. tterotd O. 
Irene, Mre. John Oslo, torn. Arthur 
Qemir, Mre, Mrwnh Mlttor, Mm. h. 
âmereni* Meet «wen. Mm. Mmyh Mu

lls

om.
Mr, ted torn. A, ttorMon am or 

imp ting their epertnwet on tMhc 
struct. tmrtiM iwceetly moved from 
lmtneter street,

Mrs. , Alee BotudMd toft toll week 
i vl.lt her dee*hter, Mise Jean Bch»

in Toronto.

Utah*
reins Haul geettomen,

•Only Oflce
Ohelrman -"tmdles and

Mira Btooordeet will tint

oroen —on, thepfc wodedwtortoetl 
—«he cant ring a hilt"

(coming forward untnc 
—"Ladle, and gentleman, inatead of. 
alngln* 'Only Once More.- Mias Din* 

rdont wUf lint 'for Brer an*! 
Brer."

Collapse of Oroep.

Sim. mu
'toy,

Chairmanha r
RM

• • «
Mr, ihd Mm Kenneth tohrerdl of 

Annapolis are culling Mm, Mdward.' 
paronis, Mr. and Mrs Oman. 
■MaArtour, Mu Arthur Apartment».

• • »
Mro, 0, L. Tipley ha* returned 

from Ottawa where ah* hu been Will
ing bar dausMer, Mm, Seymour Bath
bill,

oo

u»,i

rwere
• « «

lmidship Bltdittp Btobardwe and 
Kli-haietran ware the gaeete this 

Ttnbertooh,

Ouess it the home at Mr, Md 
Mm. Waltar It. Mile, era Air. end 
'Mm. WlUhuu », TwtB of flo.toe, 
Mm. TwBf hi a sinter of Mm. Mltoa.

Tomwrow, Saturday afternoon, In 
the gymnaelhni at Nuthcrweed, the pu
pil. are to lire a rrmneilum dliptoy, 
end ttlctamwpie damn. Them will 
elm bo ««tobthms by tht Otoe (Kali 
of the aotaonl. Aft» the programme, 
afternoon te* will he set-red In lo. re 
creation room Proceed, from the 
tea am for hr iironfollT tgtitradnr 
Million, In whli-n the .cheat la grtal
ly tatereetgd,

Bar. Hr. ttlMiard and Mr A Mlb- 
herd hare relumed from tioelon nnd 
New York, wlu-rs they a poet part ul 
the Heeler holidays.

A number of tioutmay pwiila at
tended the Miiiattmt Show In St, John 
on Wedmtadey and Tliumday treillis, 
thin week,

Miw Laura ttnhlueen of St. Jdfrn, 
I. visiting her- at the home of Mr, and 
Mm, A, W, MuMschlh.

Mr, and Mrs i-cwy W, Thmmwh, 
Mr Brie Tlmmsan, end Mr, Bos 
Skinner who imr. greatly enjoyed a 
mont Inlwesiiiir trip of four mon-hn, 
enpert to lent- tingle ed on May It» 
for home,

Ta b écorna, jwar round 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold », Parson me», 
ed to Kothsady tot* week from SI. 
Mill,

Mr. and Mm, W, Malcolm Mac- 
Kay, Wltu n-lutawl on fluterdny lent 
from St. Pctombw*, Plorlda, whets 
they ape to (A* winter, at# being 
wnrrnlt wclcomsd homo.

The ftoso Hall held In St. John on 
Mnnday night under auepkes of Vn|- 
oaftlor flu,liter f.O.ti.B aitraclcd 
many psironl from Botheaay,

Mm W. K. Miles entertained th# 
two dnni lng otorara faut week on Pri
de» efli-rtioim end eronlng.

olisais of Mf. and Mrs, M. tv. 
Bchohsid nr» Mre. James McArltr 
end Mrs. Wltitom MeAvlty of St,

«rem lmeruit to being token In th# 
cnl«rlniiiincnt to he glrnm this Prl 
(toy craning by the «Sited petrol, of 
Hetiiwmr (IirI fluide».

Mira Hrhi* Whe nponl th# winter 
la floalon and Montreal, returned this 
week and is guest fur the proram si 
to# home ef her brother, Mr. Ms roll 
Brock and family,

Mil, I Mom. Bohlnraa of St. 
John, spent Wednesday hero with t,*f 
dsugtilcr, Mm. John titoyea.

fhirih* ih* W A. meeting to St. 
John. Mrs. A, W, Mantel wee geest 
nt Mrs. Jam*» P. ftoboHsnn, t'nrlc- 
lon street.

Ills

CfftitoSNiSfT iTfflh*■•Irai Bnaaell, Mto* Tlutaj^J

Wee teebnl Jack, ln.H 
end Miss Mort. deVtowfl

mm,
Week Of Mm, James P, 
Carlrton street,

. for

Lealt* th-te iv
„ -Nw bill

me eider tiiegatimmwi ef HI* tionor 
toe Umitenent flevraw end Mm 
Wtillim Plunder. Mm. Plaster wm« 
• very heautlfnl «wtam» «f reepberry 
rouge gertgelle. eufhroMeml «a M- 
totim. A Spanish comb to her coif 
fur* end dtemued omemeuts, 

est
Mm Lugadlu entortofiwd at a 

«call hut rery eejt**ble bride# ul 
h«r ronldahes, tiermeln strewi. on 
Thursday aflernoon Prtoes fur tit# 
blgheiH entire, were won by M-r. 
Waller fouler, Mrs. Pnnlerlck 11. 
Johci and Mrs, Keater tllhcr. pre
law were -Mr». iMoMHlan, Mrs, He. 
by. Mrs. J. 8, Itoveuaoh, Mrs. 
James Jaok, Mrs. Npnrllna, Mr. Will- 
eon June#. Mrs. flanli-i Mullln, Mrs. 
gi.wnrl fliunner and Ml.# Il-lcn Skl- 
iier Smith

Miw WHhlieon or kingecleer, we# 
tim guest durtne the sessions of lie 
W, A. ot Led y tierker, Monet Pirn*-...

,Mr nnd Mm, Throw* fluy her.
"by T

u nt.e e .
Mr, tfyrds Inrhen was lb# host «I 

w enjoywhlp dinner al th# Union Club 
u* Muudey otciiing, etier which tin- 
parly enjoyed th# Vnlcartler hail, 
riren at the Pythian v#«tto. Th# 
«nests wer# Mr mid Mm. It. M. Me 
I, i-iiii Miss Audrey Me I,cod. Mis.
Phyllis Kenney, Mr. Veedl#, Mr 
Burpee and Mr /inert While,

Mr and lira Htdmrt lledwln An 
d#nem hat# Issued Inrllallens for Hi# 
niarrlag# ef their dnughler,
Jean, in Mr. pldwlu Parkins Mil 
on Monday, Mur IB, IBIS, iti Hire1 
thirty o'r loch «I m. Andrews church, 
(lermiiln slro#i. There will he a re 
ueplltiu Iimaeillately after the cere
mony al II urniin# stieel,

Mr# Harold Allison « as the hostess 
ni » deliyliilul ten «I her residence 
Wright mreet, yeiiorday eftwiteee,

party
been
Nitrouted the «périment «A 

mreet, iwenily ooi-uttled 
tiraeiue ihivereou.

or

a a a
Mr# Heorge K, MuLeud toft uu

VAmneinlny for Bangor te rttit Mm. 
U H. Burpee

t glee “Mil MASTBB'S VOICI" 
■ftlIMt WWW. W If fhlll IIHMMtile.

Out To-day 
His Master’s Voiced Vidtor

Records for May

• an
Mrs H L. Shomion and Mira Jean

Sheraton of Worn Newton, Mum., «re 
the unests of Mr., A, B. Pipe., Mill-

wards, • as
Mrs tieurge MdUMIum of Ottawa 

aerlrad In the City on Thur.de» eed 
is tinning her mutiwr, Mm, B. B. 
Win#non, tiermeln «treat,...

Mr., John A McArltr and Mira 
Cstlierlne McArlty ieavn today fur 
Poston and New York, Mm, McAtlty 
win «Ira mit Toronto end Montreal 
lo-ior# relntrulug lo St, John....

The St. Jten Chapter of the Ao- 
«demy, Mount Si. Vtoeent (MaJIfti) 
Ahininl. gate a moat enjoyable bridge 
on Tuesday evening nt the realdeeae 
of Mm P Mnllln, Paddeel

meat

tot .
The Prenrli Club met on Monday «I- 

ternoon ul the residence of Mrs W 11 
Tennant., Orange mreei To# pro 
«famine was #n Iniererting one, n* i 
lad for Its Mh|eet Hie Lut-mlmr* Mil 
Hum. In plnnulng fur the renuil 
meeting of the .oanoii .nine rery hum 
la* «ulijecH were summed, union* 
them the work, of Mullers, whose an 
livers.ry I» to be roleltreti-d .«oil 

...
Archbishop stif Mrs Worr#M, or 

Jtelll.s, nrrlyni! In St, John un Tues 
dey on It M H. P Chlgeede from Her 
finit!a smt the W»«t le-lles, and wet# 
the «nests hf Mr end Mrs. N. It. tie# 
Itrlsey. Carmarthen street, until Weil 

for their

HANOI utmuw
Vi

IT BsfiStiff OrrhntM 0 i Ht hi <lh*e- E uw II
MW I# 
UW t* 
MW t.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ht-.lenlil it ediodelil 
an- helm i-migratul.led on the «r 
rival of a Utile daughter al the Mine 
«-line Hospital on Wednesday, April

Fmoe mtwt
MPttLAB WWW...

Mrs id. Allietton Hiulth is Mteedlm 
Hie Pnn Amerlean Cunleroiice of Wo 
men In HiiHImore a. a roaroseirtatlre 
of the NailohaM-oum-li of Women

Mr and Mrs Malcolm Maohat, who 
hare spent the winter In th# south- 
#ru males, hat# roturaed lo their 
home to ttelbesa»^ a

Mr* Cher ff. Tnfnhull *p#el la«! 
week-end I# Predofldim tlsluw rela
tives.

sen
Mf. Horace King, who ha* fiaee fh# 

gnesl of Mf. and Mrs. C. W. dePorosl. 
Svdney slfem. reliiteed In Hold on on 
Tfiuroday Mf. King etpec-s to kail 
from Monifeal for Maglamf 
part of May.

m to#—m 
iuw tii'j.m
•dMW. lt» ,M

totm/n i.M 
«dW II L*
mw ta ui
|WM It IM

Spring flower# were mfnetleety need 
In the deeontiew of the drawing room. 
The forluimte pria* winner, ware 
Mrs. P, A, Ainsworth «nd Hr, P) 
I,miner Mrs, fldtoemr Brown and 
Mi. Keith Brown hate returned from 
Preiteriuton, where that- ware the 
guest* ef tiovermu- and Mm, Pawley 
at Carariment House 

a a «
Miw fl, Seely left Hat evening for 

Pfedefitden to vi.lt Mr. ani Mrs 
DttugliM Seely,

Mm. P 
arrived

VOCAL AW UWmiUMWT/M. UHXMM
!■»le.dny eight, when Ihey left 

tmne to Mel!fan

Si iteorge's Day «ms eet«gif«ted by 
Ihe members of St. tienfge'l Soi-let* 
an Moeiiiir tilgtit with a haiiiiuel at the 
Union Club. Aller dinner ilia guttler 
leg toasted their couetfy and sodetr,
Mid listened to *tlrfln* speeches by 
His Maker U «ut tria.1 iiorernaf Pa* 
ley, Ihe Venerable Archdeacon Crow 
lent and others, tntefsperseit with 
lêe toast» ware selection# hr an of. 
ehmtiw and vecal solos A pleasing 
Matiiro ef the #ranine wns the present 
ettou nt a p*»l |'femld«ni's badge to 
Mr, Jwtle* flrlmmnr. Dr. Ja# Mao 
nth*, th* nrosldent, ocenplefl Ihe i hnlr 
The garnis of the «tenln. were His 
Mener Idétrienrot «oternor Paeater.
Mis Worship Mayor Schofield, Hi# 
eronMepf. td St. Andrew1» «oeltdy, a no 
dolonto-tiMimandsnt ttgllvln

It deeros'a ehnetdi, Monettui, wee 
toe eneee of an totorontln* «rets on 
WeMsedep afleroowe at foer o-ehn» 
trtiee (*« fnnfflag# was o-iuoiy rah# The ggpalon of lh« ntoeteoti-h a# 
brotod of Mis* Mar tort# *|t# near WM eunl meelle# of the Pwdetfleton «to. 
gittro, danehler of Mr and Mr* fleoro# raw* brotodi of the Womae'» Aniilt 
1/ Wtotfiof* foroierly of tin* «ftp, Hd erg begWi to Tfd«Ilf lebool fooet op 
•ew of ItoWPf Coeefdele aed Mr. Twndny raid contimwd natll Thur*.
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CRIPPLED WITH MONCTON

ondwltà k|( brother, fcTw. ■. fiber

1ÏISM Mam. Th*. W. Wood* and Georgs 
MKten retinae4 on Saturday from », 
tear week»' trip to New York.

N, Wiggles, giueral «aparta- 
(e negua

I
, Mr. F.

nüEfaYEA
erenlitg Mm. F. Ream and Mr. H. 
B. Seek gar» a very enjoyable yoeal 
dnet and an anthem waa rendered 
by the choir. A collect km waa tak- 
_ from which a very graUlytne 

waa realited.

IT. STEPHEN EDMUND8TON Then Me Teak “PSUIT-A-Tivs*» 
And Hat Been Well Ever Since Co.. Moncton, retorted to Moncton

thla week free a haelneu trip to 
Montreal and Ottawa.

et. Stephen, N.8,, April H.-TM 
Beefberc of the O.W.V.A. gate e 
delightfully Informal dance In the 
Oulety Hall on Monday evening of 
Ihlc wank. The hall waa tastefully 
decorated with (lege and penna 
•Uhl dance wac well attended and waa 
meat enjoyable. A great many very 
Matty and dainty gowne were worn 
by the ladles present, which added 
greatly to the beauty of Ihe wens. Ta 
hies were provided in 'Masonic Hall 
Move tor those who wished to play 
«aide and n lew availed Ihetnaelvea 
of the um«"tonlty, Splendid music 

i^rar provided and Ice cream and unite 
Mere served at intermission, 
n Mrs Arthur Clinch hits returned 
from Halting relatives in Portland

painting of t 
bridge la proceeding and the leortag 
will be started In the course of a week

N. 8, April W.—The Good seeds «row «ood crops. 
|£ake sure by sowing

JSsEJSSS-
for half a century. ____
Bold by leading dealer, everywhere a
C,n,‘1,U'rtl/ fw SNs «■*»*' r-to-

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CU»
HaattlM TOtOSTu ww»p*»

About 1160 was realised for Saint
Bernard’» Church bf the sale of home 
cooking and fancy work held on Satnr 
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Jamieson hare 
returned home from • short visit to 
Meriden, Conn., where they were the 
guests of Mrs. Jamieson’s sister, MTs.
K. Kingston.

Mrs. J. C. O’Donnell entertained 
most enjoyably on Saturday afternoon 
for Mrs. Frank Dickie, who leaves 
shortly for Truro, where she will In 
future reside. Bridge was played at 
three tables and the guests were Mrs.
B. B. Chandler, Mrs. F. C. Jones, Mrs.
J. MoD. Cooke, Mrs. Roy Sumner, Mrs.
Rupert Rive, Mrs. Ramsey Gage, Mrs.
Murrey Tweedie, Mrs. J. P. Worsley,
Mrs. Ward Hasan, Mrs. Frank Dickie,
Mrs. D. H. Williams, Miss Norahflhan 
non. The prise winner was Mrs. Ram. 
say Oage.

The very many Mende of Mr. Oeo.
Willett are sorry to hear he la ill In 
the City Hospital and hope to see him 
around again soon quite recovered.

The drawing for the Wardrobe Trunk 
Lottery, under the auspices of the LL 
OoL Boyd Anderson Chapter, L O. D.

took place on Monday night. The 
lucky winner was Mrs. Sam Long, with 
tic »t No. 1822. The lottery netted 
ll.oPO and was n huge success. The 
funds go towards the Soldiers’ Me
morial. The committee for the lottery 
were Mrs. O. Torrens, Mrs. I. Malcolm 
and Mrs. Roy Capaon. The Chapter 
are to be congratulated on their very 

ful effort.
A most successful concert was held 

on Monday night at the Colonial The
atre. The occasion was Shakespearian 
Night. Mrs. May Ranee MacKinnon 
gave the trial scene from the Merchant 
of Venice, disc The Banishment of 
Rosalind from ’’As You Like It.” Mrs.
MacKinnon held the attention of her 
audience and for an encori gave “My 
Manodda (Service). Mr. Desire 
Bourque charmed hla audience with 

singing, his flret solo being The 
Robber’s Dream; then “O’er the Dark 
Blue Sea” and as an encore Bols Epais.
The sextette of the_Local Opera Co.,
“Fra Dlavolo.” composed of Mrs. P. L.
Thompson, Miss Bertha Ferguson.
Messrs. Desire Bourque, Roy Metzler,
Harold Henderson and Walter Neale, 
rendered the sextette from Lucia in 
their usual truly professional manner 
Mr. H. Irving Beer gave a most inter
esting address on Shakespeare and 
also some moot enjoyable selections.
Mrs. Irvine Malcolm accompanied the
artists in her usual pleasing manner. Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel DeVeber have 
Altogether the concert was a great been in St. John for a few days this

week.
Mrs. H. T. Buck land. Miss Louise M 

Peters, Miss A. Dlngee, Mrs. Mary E.
Barnett and Miss Molly Otty were pas
sengers to St. John on Monday to at
tend the annual meeting of the 
cesan Branch of the W. A.

Rev. Henry Penna and Mrs. Penna 
are spending a few days in St. John.

At the morning service In St. John’s 
Church, Rev. H. T. Buckland baptized 
the Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hazen S. McAllister, who received the
name Grace Eunice. Her parents and umnnt.
aunt. Miss Alice Williams, were the DR- WOOIT8
God-parents. NORWAY PINE SYRUP

sT’jenkins’wlien^the ^eeular monthlv
meeting was held Mrs! H B. Bridges lrrtUt*d ,?!?*>,^3 '
presided. The meeting opened with m°eo”e' ™ ”*? ™
‘‘Oh Canada.” Roll call was responded 1“°”1 accmnnlatjon
to by éach member relating some ■Mr ® ^Maple Ave^
tragedy connected with the by-gone Hamilton. Ont., writes: 1 was trooJ 
history of Oagetown, one going so far bled with bronchitis and had a very 
hack aa to relate the burning of the bad cough. I had It so long I waa lovj 
little French village of Grimross by ginning to get afraid of ether develop! 
Colonel Monckton In 1758. A letter mente I tried an kind» et coagh renal 
waa read from the superintendent of edlea without relief. I waa advised by! 
Women's Institutes with reference to a friend to try Dr. Wood's Norway 
home study for school children. The Pine Byrnp, so I got a bottle, and Iti 
subject of the present svmdltlon of the convinced me to believe that I had au 
sidewalks of Ihe village, and the build- laat gotten the right medicine. I used!
Ing of the Memorial Hall were earnest several bottine and sm practically) 
ly discussed, and committees appoint- wall. I have mcommeiidad It to others, 
ed to further consider what the lnsti- since, end good remits followed." ~ 
tute could do In these connections, Be nan aad get "Dr. Wood," when 
consisting of Mrs. H R Bridges. Miss 70a aok for It; price. We. and Me a 
Annie Dickie, Mrs. Donald A. Andes bottle; pit ip only by lire T. MUburu 
son and Miss Molly Otty. When the Co_ ■ i-s^ Toronto o—

or «a
Miss Jeanne Importe Is leaving tor 

Quebec City, where she will pay an 
«tended visit to an old friend.

The Town Council met for the Unit 
time, since .the electfbn, with Man Cor
mier, die Mayor preaiding, on Thurs
day evening, when a number of delega- 
tiens and petitions were received.

A new flehlng club has been formed, 
the Omen River Fishing Association, 
President J, Pit Smyth; Vice Prési
dant R. W. Hammond; Sec.-Trena. H 
R. Dayton, and a managing committee 
«■misting of J. W. Hall, Florent IFour- 
nier and Thadee Martin.

An Intereatlng visitor to town this 
week was the almost world-wide tra
veller, Frank Fournier, whose early 
home was In the neighboring village of 
Bt. Basil, but who now resides In St. 
John. Mr Fournier is representing 
the International Harvester Co. and 
has been to Algeria, France, Belgium, 
Spain, and ttoypt, In oonneoUou with 
the huslnese of hie Arm.

Mrs Brebner entertained at an 
at home on Monday In honor of Mrs. L. 
Brown, of Woodstock, and 'Mrs. (Dr.) 
Lawson, of Bt. Btephen.

«re. (Dr.) Lawson, of Bt. Btephen. 
and Mrs. L. Brawn, of Woodstock, are 
the guests of Mrs. J. M. Stevens, A 
reception woo held tor them by Mrs. 
Stereos ne Friday, when a large num
ber of people celled. The Misses Orace 
and Helen Btevsna assisted In the 
serving of refreshments, end ten was 
poored by Mrs. T. J. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore, who have 
made thetr home here for some years, 
are tearing to take op thetr residence 
In flosses, Mr. Moore wee one of the 
locomotive engineers effected by the 
cancellation of the train on the Cana
dien Government lines.

Mrs. Aaron Lawson, who has been 
indisposed for the pant few weeks, has 
reeuvurud to the greet pleasure of her 
many friends.

Mine Annie Babin Is slowly 
leg from her recent severe fl 
pleurisy.

Ufa. J. W. Hen entertained at a 
bridge petty on Monday evening. The 
prises were woo as follows: First, 
Mrs. (Dr.) Lawson, Mrs. Nlcoto Fran- 
chettl, aad the consolation by Miss 
Simms.

Booms were laid on the river this 
week in preparation lor the spring 
drive. ■ ■

Mrs. A Ljmott, accompanied by her 
daughter. Mise L. Lynott, are on a 
visit to NOW York and other American 
cities. They are expected home In 
the codne of four or dve weeks.

Mrs. and Miss Babin entertained at 
a dinner party on Saturday evening 
hurt. Covers were laid for eight.

A Tabor, of Fredericton, who has 
been spending aome time In town, 
visiting friends, left this week for 
Winnipeg.

Agnes

am.

SACK VILLE

BackMUS, N, B., April 18 —Senator 
F. B. Blank and daughter left Sunday 
on the Ocean Limited en route to Ot
tawa.

Dr. and Mrs. Jaa. O. Calkin have re
turned from Portland, Me.

Or Borden, who boa been spending 
a low days la Toronto, is eipeeted 
horns this week,

Prof. John Hammond la In Montreal 
and may have to uadsrgo an operation 
at the Royal Vlotorla Hospital in that 
city. Mrs. Hammond add daughter 
left lor Montreal, Friday, having been 
eummdhed by telegram.

Mrs. 0, F. Wiggins and Mrs. 6. Tay
lor are In Bt. John attending the an
nuel meeting of the W. A

M. Palmer returned Saturday 
from a trip to Torontao end Montreal

Mrs. A ,T. Avard, of Amherst, spent 
Sunday in tdwn, guest of Mrs. Angus 
Aral*.

Mrs. J. Irving Anderson (nee Garten 
received for the first time since her 
marriage at her home, Weldon street, 
oo Friday afternoon from 4 to 6, when 
a large number of the ladles of the 
community took the opportunity nt 
calling upon the bride.

Mrs. Anderson, whs was becomingly 
gowned in turquoise blue canton crepe, 
with overdress and sleeves of gold 
embroidered lam, was assisted In re
ceiving by her rnotlw, Mrs. A 8. Car
ter, and MM. Sharpe of Moncton, mo
ther of the groom. The floral decora
tions In the dining room were daffodils, 
and In the drawing room pink roses and 
irises. During the first hour Mrs. R. 
d. Henderson and Mrs. W. c. Murray 
pourad tea and hnd 
Basel TJngiey end 
Mrs. B. C. Tomer, of BL John, «titer 
of the bride, conducted the gueets to 
the dining room, During the second 
hour Mrs. F. T. Tingley end Mm. c. 
W. Cahill poured tea and had mi as
sistants Misa Georgia Calkin. Misa 
Nina Fillmore and Miss Marjorie Chap, 
man. Miss Alice -Bart ushered and 

.little Miss MeVgdret Cochrane attend
ed the .door. Others assisting were 
Mrs. G.*A. Peters and Mrs. Black of 
Amherst.

•hi Boston.
Mrs. A, D. Daneng entertained 

friends Informally at afternoon tea on 
fletuvday nt her home oo Water street, 
tor the pleasure of iMra, Hubert John

MADAM BLOAT
Perth Junction. N. B„ Jan. Hnd. 1110 

"For many yean t waa a great suf
ferer from Indigestion, Conetipotion 
and Rhsmmattsm. My stomach waa 
weak and gave me constant diet rase, 
while RlwarmaOem in my Joints made 
me almost a cripple, was treated by 
two different doctors hut their medi
cine did me no good.

Then I tried "Frititadlves" and at 
once that fruit medicine helped me 
Soon the Oaoto RiedIon end Indigos-

OAGETOWN business of the meeting was over, the 
gathering listened with interest to • 
humorous account of the Modem Hen, 
read by Miss Annie Dickie, and to an 
article on Charlotte County Cottage 
Craft, by Mies Molly Otty. Delicious 
refreshments were served by Mrs. Jen
kins and Miss Greta Rubins.
* At St. John's Church on Sunday 
morning announcement was made that 
the collection for the Save the Chil
dren Fund amounted to 160.26 for the 
relief of the Russian famine. In the 
afternoon at Sunday school, the super
intendent told the children that their 
Lenten Mission boxes had contained 
over $27, while about $2 had been 
given by them for the starving Rus
sian children.

eon. Oagetown, N. B., April 18.—The Mis
sion Band of the Oagetown Methodist 
Church held one of the most success 
ful sales they have yet had, in the 
Temperance Hall on Saturday evening. 
Each year the Mission Band has been 
enlarging its work, and this year’s sale 
exceeded all previous affairs they have 
held both in sise and in the quality of 
the article displayed. This was shown 
by the fact that it was necessary this 
year 4o hold the sale In the Temper
ance Hall, and the workmanship dt» 
played in the fancy work was worthy 
of older workers. The various tables 
were prettily decorated with pussy
willows in large Jars, which looked 
most effective. Those in charge were: 
Fancy work table. Lucile Bridges and 
Roberta Robinson; Food Table, Della 
Alllngham; Candy table, Marjorie Rob
inson and Jennie Stephenson; Ice 
Cream, Ethel Reid, Ruby Currier and 
Kathleen Brooks. Among the articles 
on the fancy work table were a num
ber of white enamelled cans for tea, 
coffee and spices, each daintily let
tered and decorated in green and gold. 
The boys of the Mission Band made 
some very neat articles in woodwork. 
The interest In the girls’ work was 
evidenced by the large number pre
sent, and the splendid sum of $62.25 
was realized, which will be divided bé- 
tween Home and Foreign Missions. 
•Much credit is due the leader, Mrs. 
Penna, and the leader of the sewing 
circle, Mrs. Leslie White, for the good 
work done by the girls. Miss Lucile 
Bridges in president, and Miss Roberta 
Robinson, secretary of the Mission 
Band.

Mrs. fl. L. Harris, who Was the 
guewt of friends In town during the 
week, has returned to her home in 
Boston.

The Brown Eyed Busan Patrol of 
the Girt Guides, under the leadership 
of iMiee Winifred Mille, tendered a dt^ 
llgtitftttly Jolly surprise party to Miss 
Muriel Veeey at her home on Prince 
William street, on Wednesday even
ing last; the oooaelon being Mise 
(Mûriers birthday.

If. If. ■■
Titwiday
ed trip through Canada and the Weetr 
ern States. Mrs. Oookbnrn, whs has 
«pent the winter In the Went, will *► 
company him home, 

v . iMre. 0, F. Sanford of Bt. John, 
4was the geest this week of (Mias M. 
7A. Yeakey at her home on Water 
' itregt. ■■■■

Dr. J.

Won were reMeved and the Rheuma-
tiatn began to fo awnry, and to a few 

'motwtihs entirely disappeared. For 
twelve yeans now, my health has been 
first class, and I attribute 
use of "Frutta-tkvee” which 1 take 
régulait y.”

Oochburn, K.O., leaves on 
of this week for an attend it to the

111
Mm. CLARA BLOAT, 

60c a bos, • lor 11.60, trial die 16c.
At a# dealers or aunt postpaid by 
Fruit*-live. Limited, Ottawa.

RANEY ACCEPTS
THE CHALLENGE

Toronto, April 28—Attofiney-Oeneral 
Raney announced at the opening of 
the afternoon's sitting of the Législa
ture that the Government had named 
John A. McIntosh, K. C., ae commis
sioner to Investigate charges, or I 
might say Insinuations, preierred 1>,v 
A. C. Lewis, member for Northwest 
Toronto, relating to the death of Ca- 
taln Orville Huston. The Attorney- 
General said that the Government 
would make pmvlsir- e.r counsel to 
represent Mr. Lewis at the hen

Mrs. ». O Beer baa returned from 
»n extended stay at Clifton Springs. 
Mrs. Beer's many friends are glad 
to learn Ilhe bee been benefit!ed by 
the treatment she received while 
there.

The W.A. at Trinity Church met 
en Tueedey afternoon with the Presi
dent, Mrs. n. o. [Main, at her home 
on Main street.

Miss Anne NltSbo 
laat. week, railed 
serious Illness ot her, brother, Gleen, 
whose conditions, friends regret to 
learn, la meat critical.

Mm. Doutlaa Dyas gave a very en- 
Livable bridge pa-ty at her home on 
Binon street, on Fridey evening last, 

honor ot Mrs. Herbert Johnson. 
There weft, two tables, The flret 
Arise was won by Mrs, D. G. David
son and the second by Mrs. Johnson, 
Dainty refreshments were «erred at 
the close of the name.

The Reading chili met on Saturday 
evening with Misa Arihtlretta Brans-

Word Use been received by relatives 
In toWh of the death of Mr. George 
Bhlpmnn nt. his home in Hardwick, 
Vt. Mrs. flhfpmnn s wife, whe is left 

Ato men mi his loss, was formerly Mias 
«Mettle Nesbitt of this town,

Miss Helen Magee is the finest of 
Miss Bsther Clarke et her home on 
Bm afreet.

Mrs. Walter Grimmer IF to IH. 
John this week altehdlng the anneal 
meeting of the Diocesan W. A.

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Buchanan are 
Being congratulated on Ihe birth of a 
daughter at Chlpman Memorial Hos
pital

small white pereele tied witn pink 
ribbon. A bunch el trailing arimteg 
and tied with pink malins waa also 
placed at each place. The whole el- 
feet waa very pleasing. The guests 
were; Misa Nora Raymond. Miss >*i«- 
Ibeth Ketchum, Miss Doris Clarke, 
Mrs. ». A. Raymond, Miss MiboI 
Moore and Mlee Gladys Gllddsl.

Judge H. A. McKeown was ‘n toi n 
this week attending court.

Mrs. G. B. Sunder spent he '«nt 
of the week in Bristol

A wire received from San Francisco 
on Sunday, April Mrd, announces fhs 
marriage of Bdlth Louise MacRobert, 
niece of Mrs, 0. b. Jordan of Wocd- 
etock, N. n., to Wm. H. Walsh ot 
Oakland, California, formerly of Monc
ton, N. B. Mr. and Mrs. Walnh 
will reside for the present at the Ab
botsford Apartment, Nt 39, 1300 Gol
den Gate Avenue, San Francisco.

Miss Mina Robinson, nurse jf Han
over, New Hampehlre, who 
panted hcr parente, Mr.
Byron Robtnaon, when they returned 
home a few days ago, will return to 
her duties this week.

bis
recover- 

Inese ofaa assistants Mise 
Mias Haael IFord.

Ison arrived home 
here by the very

DON’T NEGLECT
BRONCHITISin

Mrs. Joslah Wood wes In Frederic
ton last week attending the annual 
meeting of the Provincial Chapter ot 
the I. o, D. ».

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ». Junes, Point 
de Bute, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Fannie Alice, to Mr. 
Gordon Milner Avard, son of Mrs. and 
Mrs. Agnes Avard. Marriage 
plane In May.

Miss Caroline Cahill, who has been 
visiting Miss «atfileefiDutgèss, Monc
ton. returned home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Fawcett, who 
have beets spending the winter In 
Haines Otty, Florida, aspect to leave 
there this week ter home. They will 
vieil Niagara, Hamilton and Toronto 
before returning to Bach ville.

Mra. Max Ross, of St. John, who has 
been speeding a few days here with 
her daughter. hat returned home.

Mr. NT. Avard, of Amherst, was in 
town on Friday.

Mrs. J. frying Anderson was hostess 
very pleasant drawing room tea 

on Saturday afternoon from 4 to fl. 
Mrs. Kenneth Pickard presided at the 
daintily appointed tea table, which was 
centred with daffodils, and had as as
sistants Mrs. Robert Turner and Mise 
Haael Ford. Among those present 
were Mrs. Oeoll Murray, Mrs. Maurice 
Fleher, Mrs. Raleigh Trues, Mrs. fl. 
Atkinson, Mrs. R. 0. Henderson. Mrs. 
Gains Fawcett. Mrs. L. W. Daman, Mrs 
k. g. Pickard, Mrs. fl. Turner <«. 
John). Mra. Fred Ford, Mra. Buck,Miss 
Hllrsbeth Webbings, Misses Constance 
gild Lttcy Smith, Miss Mflllh Goodwin. 
Miss Rena Weldon, Miss Hazel Ting- 
ley, Miss Bessie Carter. Misa Jean 
RsHinte. Mise Alice Hanson, Miss 
Hazel Ford, Mlszea Helen and Lola 
Wry, Miss Sybil Calkin, Miss Marjorie 
Chapman, Mlee Lillian Phweett, Misa 
Laura Giles. Miss Nila DeaBarres, 
Misa Margaret Black, Miss Lila Dob 
«on, Mlaaes Bdlth and Nina Fillmore, 
Misa Inn Seers, Misa Grace Babcock, 
Misa Frances Johnson.

Mlee Marion Ryan spent the week
end In Moncton, ghosts of friends.

the rummage sale held In the Pres
byterian Jtafl, Saturday afternoon, un
der the auspices of the L O. D. »., 
proved very erroroesful, the proceeds 
amounting to over 2100. The commit
tee in charge of the sale me as fol
lows: Mrs. Je*. O. Calkin (convenor), 
Mrs. Frank Palmer, Mrs. Horace Ford, 
Mrs. A. 0 Petnam. Mra. W. A. «tw
ee! t. Mrs. F. B. Blech.

Donald Harper returned recently 
from Troro. where he torn been at
tending Agricultural College.

Mr. awl Mra. 8. a Charters, at Me
diae, spent a few daps here recently 
with their daughter, Mra. J, W. 8. 
HIm*.

Ref. ». ». Salma, M. A, of Victoria 
Church, Sydney, Is United to Bridge- 
water end Rev. t, G. Stem of Bridge- 
water to Victoria, Sydney. Mr. Btonee 
ts wen known In SachvBle, hla wife 
being Mias MeBle James of this tow*.

success and of very material benefit to 
the Children's Aid Fund, tor which It 
waa given.

Mrs. Graingar was “at home" to her 
friends at her residence, Cameron 
street, on Wednesday afternoon. A 
three-pieced orchestra played during 
the afternoon and a great many people 
enjoyed Mrs. Grainger’s hospitality.

The principal symptom at hronetotle 
is a cough which Is dry, harsh and 
hacking, accompanied with rapid
Wheeling, and a feeling of tightness
through the cheat.

There la a raising of phlegm, cap* 
clafly la the morning alter rising from 
bed. IRla phlegm hi at first eg a light

accent- 
and Mis. Dic

te take celer, bat aa the trouble progressesMiss Hebert entertained last Mr. K. Grant of Cabano, Que., 
spent Sunday In town.

Hla Honor Judge tiarleton 
talned his gentlemen 4 
at hie residence on W 
Ing In honor of hla frl„w, 
tice McKeown of Rt. John, 
who did not play bridle the genial 
host had arranged other amuaemonia. 
Delicious refreshments were served 
at midnight, after which the game waa 
resumed for an hour, 
were: Mr. Chief Justice McKuuwn, 
Her. Father Lockary, Her. F. H. 
rlgby, Rev. M. 6. Conran, Rev. c. 
H. Prince, High Hlierllt Foster, C. J. 
Hurling, W. P. Jones, K.C., Mayor 
Half, fl.-. O'Donnell, Debec; Dr. T.
F. Sprague, Dr. T. W. Gridin, Dr. 
N. P. Grant, Dr. Karl Damon, Dr.
G. F. Clarke, Col. sunder, Charles 
Conrben, 9. L. Lynott. A. B. Conne’l, 
K.C., T. C. L. Ketchum, J. H 
Thompson, Peter Hughes, K.C., J. C. 
Hartley, K.C., T. M Jones, Jielgu of 
Probate, Councillor Fl. Melrlfle. J. 
Gilliland. R. L. Daniel, George Mit
chell, George ». Balmain, J. N. W. 
Winslow. Daniel Stewart, George Flu
tter, Joseph Gallagher. Sr., C. M. 
Aughtertoo, I. B. M'-rriman, Godfrey 
Newnham, George MiPhall, Walter 
Stone.

Mrs. George Flutter left Tuesday 
for Montreal, where k-e a pent a few 
dayp, after which she went to Ottawa, 
where she la the gaest of Hon. F. B. 
Carvel! and Mrs. Csrvetl.

Mr. and Mrs. itohert Strain, who 
hare been living la the Manser house 
foi a few months, hare returned to 
their residence, which waa badly dam
aged by fire, bat has since been re
paired,

At the annual meeting of the Wood- 
slot* Tennis Clilh the following offi
cers and commutas were 
President, Arthu- Sprague;
Ident, Miss Agnea Griffin; Secretarr- 
Trsaanrer, Muriel K Merrhnan; Ex
ecutive Committee, Misses Agnes Grif
fin Muriel Merrimnn. Gladys Olldden. 
Mary McLean, Arttatr Sprague, Hey 
Smith, D. W. Wallace; Courts Com
mittee, Hay Smith. W. A. Phm rner, 
A. W. Tompkins. B R. Joqes; Tea 
Committee, Misses Marguerite Mc- 
Lanchlan. Margaret Gibson. Mary Mc
Lean, Mrs. C. Stewart; Match Com
mittee, Mis» Gladys (Hidden, George 
Jones, Gordon McPhall; House Com
mittee, Misses Marlon Lindsay, Bertfia 

Membership

It becomes of a yellorwlsit or greenish 
color and la sometimes etteaked withHELPS A WEAK THROAT 

STRENGTHENS THE VOICE
RELIEVES BRONCHITIS

Week at a bridge party.
blood.enter- 

end» at bridge 
iday even 
Chief Jue 
For those

WOODSTOCK In
By breathing the Healing Balsams of 

Cetarrhoaone, you are mede well 
without using Drugs.

-li
Woodetocfc, April SS.—Mr. Douglas 

Winelow left on Saturday for Toron
to, where he will make a short stay

Mr. Charles Stokes and little «on, of 
Montreal, Were the 
Stokes’ mother, (Mts. - 
» few days last week.

Helen Maxwell, 
spending Ihe winter with her eon, H. 
W. Maxwell, left last week for Bos 
ton, where she expects to spend fie 
euminer.

Miss Mairy Buck spent a few days 
In Bt. John thla week, visiting Mias 
Madeline MaoNeil.

Misa -Marlon -Mitchell, manager nt 
the Western Union, left on Saturday 
evening tor St. John to attend 
venttott held by the Association West
ern Union Employees.

Mr. Oeorge H. Clarke spent a few 
deys in Montreal thla week.

Mrs. John Donovan, who Was vis
iting friends In Boston, returned home 
Saturday.

Ned Howard of Brownvllle, Me., 
spent Sunday with hla cousin, Howa-d 
McKlbbon.

Frederick M. Back, son of Mr. and 
Mra» Frederick Buck, accompanied by 
4ili Meter, Mias Mary Buck, left for 
tit. John on Saturday, afld on Tues
day Mr. ®ttck was united In marriage 
to Miss Jean Mtuple, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John MaeNeal. Cliff street, 
tit. John, formerly of Fredericton. 
Thetr many friends wish the young 
tioupte every happiness Mr. and Mrs. 
Du ok will reside In Woodstock.

Rev. Mr. Hague of llartland. and 
-Rev. F. H. Algley exchanged palpita 
on Sunday last.

Miss Marjorie Rankin gave a very 
delightful dinner and shower for Miss 
Nora Raymond on Friday evening. 
Dover» were laid for seven. The de
corations were very artistic. The col
or scheme was pink. The electrolier 
lights were softened fry little pink 
eludes, and pink and white streamers 
were Intertwined with vines and pink 
roses and suspended from the electro
lier, under which stood a cut glam 
punch bowl containing the gifts. The 
place cards were dainty little maidens 
In colored gowns. The favors were 
also dainty and consisted of little pink 
baskets containing confections pfd

"You breathe through the Calarrho- 
zone inhaler medicated aid that la full 
of healing, soothing balsams; full of 
plney antiseptic essences that resem
ble the air of the pine woods In the 
Adirondacks. This plney vapor has a 
truly marvelous action 
throats. It brings strength and health 
to the bronchitic, stops that hacking 
cough and difficult breath!* 
can’t find anything for weak throated 
people more beneficial than Catarrho- 
zone. It means heaven on earth to 
the man that has had bronchitis, ca
tarrh or throat Irritation. You will 
realize this the flret time you use 
Catarrhosone which is a scientific pre
paration specially designed for dis
eases of the nose, throat and bronchial 
tubes. Get the large size, it lasts two 
months, coats $1.00. Medium size 
60c.; sample size 26c. All storekeep
ers or the Catarrhosone Co., Montreal

gueets of Mr. 
Wm. Stokes, for The guests

(Mrs.Miss Helen d. Mowat of flt. An
drews is the guest this week of Miss 
Kaye Docbburn at her home on Marks

The Current «vente clafr met with 
MVi. A. ». Vesey at her home ou 
Prince WMHam street, oti Monday ev
ening.

Mrs. Leigh White aud daughter, 
Merlon, of Grand Falls, were week
end guests of -Mr*.' Frank V, lAtAy 
fit her home at Moore's Mills,

Friends of young Miss Harriet* 
tithtflge ate glad to learn she has re
turned home much tmp-oved In health 

slight surgical op- 
n Memorial Htw

it bo has been
on weakat a

n > You

a con-

after undergoing a 
«ration at Ohlpman 
pitnl.

<Mft A. ». Vesey entertained a 
few friends informally on Sunday ev
ening or the pleasure of her guest, 
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, wlo left for 

home in fiaokvllle on Monday 
_orning.

Miss Kittle M-dKrty has renamed 
from an extended risk, with relatives 
and friends in Philadelphia and other 
Okies.

The tit. Stephen Auxiliary of the 
Methodist Church celebrated the top 
tleth anniversary of Its organization 
In the teotry of 
Church on Thursday loot. An after-

Essex Coach • OO$2075* at St. John

Mi: noil Method!»!

noon and an craning «eeeltm was
appointed: 
Vlee-pres ]held At the afternoon session aRer 

the derdUonal exercises an Interest
ing programme waa carried eel 
which among other tilings, lndeded a 
short hfalo-r tof the forty rears at 
work hr the aealliafr and a financial 
history of R. The presentation o< lift 
membership certificates to tiwee at 
the charter members, Mrs. Wm. 
mack, Mrs. John Flatte aad Mra. 
Wm. ReMnaon. A life membership 
.-ertlflcale waa alee presented to 4tra. 
H. », Reek, president of the Stead
fast Mission Circle. Reports of the 
organisation of the Mission Band, the 
Steadfast Mission Circle and the Utile 

y Light Bearer* were alee siren and re- 
I parts of (he work being dene nt Old 
* Ridge and Oak Hill Greetings 

gome of Die former presidents were 
nlse read. Misa Myra Vestry, preet 
deni of Ihe A axillary, ga 
talk rathe Missionary Tree and tire. 
(1. F. Sanford, president of the N. 
D. and P. 0. U nraoc*. sere a splen
did talk ra “Talent Searching.' After 
the close of the afterneea aeeatra a

.'<SK

‘■W

Five PaMfnger

Just a Rîde—Befv^tî 
You Buy Any Car

llifl noted qualities of the 
-liAtala. (ha Conch

Sprague, Byron Ca-r;
Committee, Mieses Helena Smith, Bo- 
wena Ketchum. Annie Olbenn; Bp* 
clal Blnance Oommtttoe, George Fllll- 
ter, C. J. Jonea, Arthur 9Prague, Misa 
Gladys Glldden. It was also decided 
at the meeting that there would be 
tea member».

from

The type of body coMlructiu. la the 
newest It gives a durable, com/ortobl 
type, of appealing distinction. Bet 
perhaps more important, to the fax 
quieter car Hint results. The Base. 
Coach construction absorbe and en
nuis practically aU “drumming" not»»» 
of tbs dosed compartment
And the Coach is a product that win 
endure In good, useful service for 
years. Come see, and drive it before 
you buy any car.

ts a short

"Then it no doubt that

(0ft REGAL PÇ FLOUR
jsi U Wonderful
tygm for Bread*’

combines 
closed car utility, comfort and distinc
tion, at an unrivalled price.THE ORIGIN OF OALL «TONE* 

They ere simply dried bile made np 
of Crystalline constituents of thit 
Hold. Very common Is this dleexee 
among mendiants, clergymen, shop 
girls, and those of sedentary habits. 
Prevention consists la maintaining era- 
reel action of the liter and how alt, gad 
this la speedily accomplished by nslng 
Dr Hamilton’s Pills. No person nelog 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will be subject ts 
tILons fits. Sound digestion, good ap
pt tits, a clear color, will evidence i hr 
krtlth giving properties of Dr. Ham
ilton's Pille which are safest and beat 
tor general family ase. When a laxat
ive la needed, when you feet rat of 
aorte, that's the time to use Dr. Ham. 
nten'e Pilla ef Mandrake and Ba'ts* 
rot. 28c. all dealers or The Oaten*, 
crame Ce., Montreal

Note bow Httie more h coats than the 
open car. That te 
great production. More Essex 
Coaches are now built than any other 
fine closed ear.

delicious tea tree serrad to «B prêt
ent by the members of the Steadfast 
Mission Circle 
bets ef the
Btukto 
tided at

possible by
.... amletod by «raw met* 
Auxiliary, tira. George 

lied tire. Itoess Teal pro 
l the due table. wMeh wee 

handsomely adorned with ptt* %

1
Yen' r ' ee*. examine end drive tl 

it I» offered at this price.IcHorn end a hone Mrlhdey eeke to toer 
layer* representative at the AraBtary, 
toe circle, the tilstira Bend end the

il
Motor Car and Equqtment Co., LimitedtattyLittle Light Beemrs. 

lighted angdte#.
AL the evening snstiim, after me 

_ eeveliraal ex err free rad » few tot#* 
W deetory remarks by the president of

' the Auxiliary, a very aypwBng til* 
eRmere_Parattrt wra oanrted g* to 
«ember» ef the titMteg Bend tier. P.

Distributors tor New Brunswick 
Showroom: Corner Charlotte and Duke Streets. 

Servira Station: ies-112 Princess street, fit. John, N. B.
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time been made In a number of tbi 
-lending journals of the United States 
that Great BriUln should transfer her 
West Indian colonies and Bermuda In 
part payment of her American debt. 
As these views are being widely quot
ed and canvassed may I ask penal* 
•ion, as a Canadian speaking to Amer
icans, to make a few comments for 
the consideration of your readers?

If there are to be cordial relations 
'between nations, each must endeavor 
to view international problems, not 
merely from its own standpoint, but 
from that of its neighbors. Possibly a 
Canadian is in the best position to set 
forth the other side of this question, 
Canada herself has no direct interest 
In the Bitish debt. As one of the 
nations which compose the Empire, 
she is united to the -Mother Country 
by strong ties of sentiment, but she 
is also united to her great southern 
neighbor by strong ties of friendship, 
business and constant intercourse. 
Canadians think, therefore that they 
can view this matter Impartially and 
In the kindliest spirit 

From the oath eak of the war, Can
adians have considered that the men 
of Britain and of the Dominions were 
fighting the battles of the United 
States, as well as of our own Empire 
and of oar Allies. In the early days 
of the war, I have heard many Ameri
cans express that opinion. Though 
it took some years for your people, 
as a whole, to recognize that fact it 
was as true In August 1914, as it was 
later when the gallant boys of both 
nations were fighting side by side. 
Germany aimed at world dominations 
and, had she won the war, her politi
cal and commercial control of all Eu
rope, all Africa, and much of Asia, 
would have been at once established. 
She would probably soop have made 
an alliance with the rest of Asia. She 
would have been the Oolussus of the 
world. Her eyes were already fixed 
covetously on South America, and de
velopments there would have followed 
rapidly. With the naval, military and 
financial resources then at her back, 
what would she have cared for the 
Munroe Doctrine’

We do not claim that Che United 
States should have entered the war 

The at its outbreak, for the people had to 
be awakened. It is doubtful if they 
were sufficiently informed as to the 
merits of the struggle, prior to the 
Lusitania incident. What would have 
Happened, however, if the United 
States had intervened even th6n? The 
war would have been shortened by 
two years, millions of lives and tens 
of billions of dollars would have been 
saved, the condition of the world to
day would not be what It is, and the 
problem of the war debts would, in 
ill probability, not have arisen.

Without your aid the combatants 
were too evenly matched, especially 
as one side had been preparing for 
years and the other had not. The 
struggle continued till all were bled 
white. The financial drain upon the 
nations involved was so great as to 
be almost unbelievable, and still more 
terrible was the drain on the lives of 
our dearest gnd best..

When at last you threw your vast 
power Into the scales, that great ad
dition to the cause of civilization and 
righteousness was decisive. When you 
did act. you acted vigorously, whole
heartedly and effectively. We are 
all unspeakably appreciative of the 
part played by the United States in 
bringing the war to a conclusion. It 
was some considerable time, however, 
after you declared war before your 
armies were organised, trained and 
transported to France, and during that 
pe-iod, ytin could render but little help 
other than financial.

For whom did the Allies sacrifice 
the lives of their men before the 
United States entered the war, and 
from that date until the American 
troops arrived? For all who did not 
wish a Germah world, for all tree peo
ples, including Britain, Canada and the 
United States.

The war was fought, not merely 
with lives, but with money. The fin
ancial burden fell chiefly on Britain. 
She had to advance huge sums to her 
allies. Had she not done so. Germany 
would have achieved a speedy victory, 
and the turn of the United States 
would then have come. Much of this 
money was spent in your own coun
try. Never 'before in the history of 
the world did any nation have such a 
stupendous, stream of wealth poured 
into its lap. And this money was the 
life blood of nations who were giving 
their all, but not for themselves alone.

If we Canadians are right In believ
ing that the United -States had as 
great a stake in the war before she 
entered It as afterwards, do you won
der that we ask ourselves whether It 
Is fair that the Allies should bear 
alone the crushing financial burden of 
those earlier years during which your 
people accumulated nro-oh of the 
wealth of the world? Surely their aw
ful losses in life, before the United 
States lost a single man, are enough of 
a handicap.

Byt the casé is much stronger. The 
money borrowed in the United States 
before April, 1917, Is not In question. 
The American government naturally 
did not give any «redits to the Allies 

... . „„ till after It had itself entered the war.
agree with The Times they are-The money advanced was chiefly for 
"a group of expioters,’’ -who have 
ronde St John about the most expens 
tvs piece in Canada in which to live."
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Govemmcn
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WAR DEBTS AND OTHER DES TA brvufin in by sailing veeeela. Yet, In
'spite of this preponderance of foreign 
news, the front page of 100 years ago 

down «Russia's war debts provided the was not altogether different from the 
pre-war debts and liability for damage front page of today. The leading 
caused by the nationaliation of proper- article on April 19, 1881, was an ac- 
ty are assumed by the Soviets, il- count of a burning of a castle in 
lustrâtes a tendency in Europe to | Ireland. The egan of 100 years seems 
draw a rather sharp line of distinction j very brief In comparison with the 
between war debts

V*Ml Pern» by Skinny Martin 
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and other debts, j perennial Irish question, though there 
An exception is made in the case of is at last hope of settlement While 
Germany’s war debt to the Altiee, the daily newspapers were meagre 
which France regards as an obligation ! sheets, consisting of four pages, and 
too sacred to be discussed at Genoa, j devoted almost entirely to foreign ro
bot otherwise the prevailing view commercial affairs, the city was urell 
seems to be that war debts are rather supplied with weeklies and semi- 
less sacred than those incurred before weeklies. These were the influential 
the war. journals of their day, bolding the lead-

saw before. %
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charging the Allied governments for 
their services. For some time after 
you declared war, there were, of 
cour*e, very few other American sol- 
die's in the fighting line.

Americans are a proud people. I 
know that they do not wish, in this 
natter, to stand on legal technicali
ties- In coming to a decision, let them 
remember the stake they actually had 
in the early years of the war, and the 
purpose tor which the money was 
borrowed in the later years. I feal 
sure that they need but to know the 
-fact».

The suggestion lias been made thet 
even if the war debts be not cancelled, 
the United States might accept from 
Great Britain a trasnfer of an equ-il 
amount of the de/bts owing to Britain 
by other Allied countries. That 
might be fair to Britain, but how about 
the others? Do Americans think Mat 
either Britain or the United Stat-js 
ahould exact payment from France, 
which has bled at every pore? Whxt 
would they think if Britain were to 
demand a transfer of some ctf the • id 
French colonies in return for cancell
ing the debt of France to her? Bri
tain will probably cancel the debts 
owing to her by her Allies, without 
bargaining or reward. Can the United 
States afford to be less generous?

Britons are just as proud as Ameri
cans which is but natural as they are 
of the same tfioek. Informal sugges
tions have occasionally been made, as 
was done recently by Rt. Hon. Rogy 
inald McKenna, but unless the United 
States government considers that the 
cancellation of these debts would be 
a reasonable part of its contribution, 
they will accept nothing. They do 
not ask that the money be written off 
as a bad debt, 
considers that the money should be 
paid, I am sure that the British 
eminent will pay to the last dollar, 
though It be necessary to add at!» far
ther to the taxes on her already over
burdened people, and, incidentally, to 
raise the premium on American ex
change to such a height that they win 
be almost unable to purchase Ameri
can Imports.
British government would no doubt 
be proudly ilent, bat that would not 
mean that the people of either Britain 
or Canada would consider the decis
ion to be exactly what might have 
been expected of a great, proud and 
rich nation.

I frt8 of territories have been qurt- 
e! chiefly tropical, which have bten 
as a resu’t of tbe war placed under 
British control. Many of these will 
be, for years to come, bills of expense. < 
In any case, the Allies would gladly 
have given ot the Uglted States a gen
erous share in these allotments, had 
she been willing to accept. Even at 
this late dute tt is probably not Ini 
possible for her to obtain a share in 
the mandates, but ,<rf course she would 
be expected to assume the expense 
and responsibilities of governing, de
fending and developing these terri
tories, and not merely tq share in any 
commercial benefits that might accrue.

The proposal, however that Britain 
shotrtd transfer the British West In
dies and Bermuda, is something very 
different. To transfer these ancient 
colonies would be to begin the dis
memberment fit the Empire. Is that 
to be Britain's reward? Even if the 
Mother Country should be willing, 
which I am sura she would not, there 

I know
these Colonies fairly well. They are 
Incurably British, and would violently 
protest a* being taken out of the Brit
ish family and transferred as if they 
were mere property. Furthermore, If 
there le to be any transferring, Can
ada considère that she has a first 
daim. The commercial relations be
tween the Dominion and these tropical 
colonies are already important, and 
are becoming steadily more so. They 

necessary to our future. The 
United States 1s Indeed fortunate In 
that she 1ms, within her own boun

daries, vast areas of most productive 
land with all climates from arctic to 
tropical. We are not so blessed. 
These tropioaj colonies of the Em
pire are vital to us, and certainly not 
at all vital to you. Surely oar Am
erican friends, who are themselves so 
fortunately situated, do not grudge 
Canada this small tropical connection?

It would not be fitting for a Canad
ian to speak here of Canada's sacri
fies or services in the war. But of 
all the allied nations that were in 
the war from the beglnnng, Qamda 
alone lias neither asked nor received 
reward of any kind. No charge of 
selfishness can be made against us. 
We ask nothing, and we want nothing. 
But we would protest against any set
tlement that would poeilvely Injure 
us, such as the transfer of our tropical 
partners to another nation. There 
can be no transfer except by the wish 
of the West Indians themselves, but If 
there is to be any transfer of these 
colonies, do you not think that we 
have reasonably a first claim?

One of the strongest desires held 
by responsible men in Canada Is to 
do their share in drawing ever closer 
the bonds of friendship between Can
ada, the American member of tbe 
British Federation of Nations, and our 
great neighbor. To this end each 
should have a knowledge of the other’s 
views and a sympathetic respect for 
the other's rights. For this reason, I 
bare ventured to set forth, what is, I 
think, the Canadian attitude on these 
questions.

«■ship in the discussion of pniitwitn the of the Russia» debts 
this may be partly a matter of the *na *®neral questions, and supplying 
Incidence ot leas In cue ot a default Information about the diverse wctivltiM

of city, etate and nation.The pre-war debts are largely owed 
to individuals in France and represent 
a considerable part of the savings of 
the French people since the Franoo- 
Russlan alliance The war debts on 
the contrary represent credits ad
vanced 'by the Entente Governments.

Ithe common cold.
a

The changeable weather, such as 
has visited a great part of the country 
during the past ' week, sets enough 
people to sneezing for a pretty fairchiefly Great Britain bat Including the 

United States, and this debt has not proof of the correctness of the pcoular 
yet been absorbed by private In- phrase “catching cold.” Purists have 
vestore so that U has more fluidity- objected to H on the ground that a 
not to say gaseous ness -than the 1 common cold, quite as much as lnflu- 
slow accumulation of liabilities which traxa, 4s a germ disease, but the co
preceded the war and played its part 
in causing the catastrophe.

a successful Ooalttlrelation between shivering and sneez 
tng is close enough to vindicate onr 
grandmothers in their view of the im
portance of keeping warm, 
trouble with ook! weather in April is 
that most people have discarded pre
maturely their defenses against the 
weather, and even those who keep 
warm at home are exposed to chilly 
temperatures elsewhere.
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Another distinction may be pointed 
out The pre-war debts, while they 
include a residue from former wars, 
were in part incurred for production 
purposes In the case of the war 
debts, on the contrary', the purpose 
was destruction, 
wealth has resulted from them, as 
happened when pre-war debts took the 
form of capital laid out for produc
tion. but instead already existing 
wealth and sources of income has 
been largely depleted. Debts incurred 
without limit for the destruction of 
wealth may be much more unlikely 
to be paid, and on general principles 
no man of affairs Is likely to dissent 
from this.

No increase • of

Even in the case of so mild a 
malady as the common cold, preven
tion is worth more than core, but 
people of normal health probably do 
well not to worry over much about 
either. Wide open windows give no 
certain protection and neither does 
toddling In warm comfortable 
Nor can it be said that any sure 
has been found. In fact, a reversion 
toward old<ashioned ways is to be 
noted in a paper read recently before 
the British Royal Society of Medicine 
on “The natural cure of a 
cold,’’ which aroused much inter*vt. 
The author, Dr. Oliver Heath of the 
Laboratory of Pathokgy and Public 
Health, advocated essentially the 
traditional treatment. Upon the dIn

for more is futile; a prolonged wrangle pnted question of the proper treatment 
only postpones economic recovery and I of the earliest stage ot a cold, he 
reduces by so much the possibility <f took the side of those who favor 

When the war began brisk exercise in the open air in an
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ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICEThe question of war debts, there

fore, is less one of morals than of 
possibilities. The land remains, the 
factories can fce restored, new workers 
will replace the millions killed or 
crippled, the production of wealth can 
by decrees be resumed, but the sur
plus available tor clearing off old 
obligations has Its limits. To seek
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economists declared that it would he effort to “throw ft off.” If this fails, 
short because the world could not ai- a day in bed ia indicated tor the 
ford to make it long. They were ond or feverish stage. For the third 
wrong in their conclusion but right in , stage, in which thick pus forms, he 
their premises The war cost much;had little to offer except waiting 
more than the world could afford, and patiently for I^atnre to finish the 
the present tendency toward the seal- j
ig down of the debts Incurred is part in the discussion 
merely a recognition of inescapable

m m m

Use)

Borne of the medical men who took 
were doubtful 

about recommending opeo-alr exercise 
in the first stage, fearing that patients 
might keep on with it after the rise 
in temperature had made a retreat to 
bed as the second line of defense ex
pedient Prdbably this is a point 
which everybody will have to settle by 
experience; some people have luck in 
throwing off a cold on the golf course 
or by a long tramp, while with others 
this bold treatment only makes mat
ters worse—they will be wise to yield 
to grandmotherly advice and begin 
with bed and a hot bottle. For the 
majority the cold will run its course, 
no matter what Is done or left undone, 
but with discretion It is usually pos
sible to avoid risk of its developing 
into something worse.
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Don’t waste your own and 
other people's time by being 
unpunctuaL It doesn't pay, I
and besides it isn't neoes-THE DAILY PAPER 100 YEARS AGO. If your watch doessary.
not keep good time bring it 
to us and we will make itBoston’s celebration of its 100th

ALL GRADES OF <
anniversary as a city gave occasion 
for an Interesting sketch by A J. 
Philpott, in the Globe, of the city’s 
newspapers a century ago. Two daily 
newspapers were then published in 
Boston. They were essentially busi
ness papers, published mainly for 
their commercial advertisements. If 
a ship was unloading a cargo of sugar 
or hides, it was desirable for importers 
to get the information before tbe 
merriiants promptly. Somewhat simil
arly there Is a commercial newspaper 
published today in New York in 
which the movements of tnunp 
steamers or of lines giving infrequent 
eervlce are advertised. This ta. In

You can always be or. time 
If we take care of your 
watch for you.
Try the Bharpe Repair 
Service—theca is none bet-
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they agree with The Times or not" 
But the trotAle is that if they don't

note that this advertising was a 
central end eeeential peat of daily 
newspapers a century ago. COAL !
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The lack of local news is «he feature 
of those old dally

mm»
s papers which 

most striking to Mr. Philpott, 
to the average reader 

of today. Boston had just adopted a 
city form of government Yet the

Ready for Easinessmunitions with which to fight the ac
knowledged enemy of the Untied 
States. Had the American armies 
been then in France these cannon and 
shells could have been used by them, 

The month of March brought a de- but the Americans were not yet there 
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Propos» to Iwoe Public Defi to Coogmewmal Opponent, 
fi Islands’ Indepmieaoto

1—
1 Balfour, Asquith and Other Leaden Urge Proportional Rep

resentation Plan lor Next 
Would Ensure Each Large Minority a Fair Voice in the 
Government.

sax ecucmc health should reao
Mite. BPLCTTS LETTER

ittle Tfcis nss (sot 
grateful 
partite te
Tffî

k^taenmudaotI
end dyepepti#

Washington, Apr* ft.—nth* break- date wen sifsstst as " provocative 
“« °* a people"» national apirU lasenta" by tie American occupation, 
through the lose it Independence baa and which occasioned determined pro 
“ outweighed any material benefit testa, hare brousht the matter to a 
which may bare accrued to the Haitian point where he feels public opinion 
people through American occupation," should be directed toward the real 
uld Wn l Borah <«.) Senator from facts .and hla New York addreea wlU 
Idaho today In announcing his deter- be directed to that and. 
ml nation to take up the cudgels for The following three points were 
the people of Haiti and flan Domingo outlined by Mr. Borah ae the main 
against the advocates oC continued Am- planks in his “platform” on the Hal 
erican domination. The rsnstt of tian Question*
Haitian Independence has found a new 1 take the position,' he said, ‘«ret, 
champion In the Senator from Idaho, that we should nerer bare gone Into 
who In accepting an incitation to ad- Haiti. The people gocerned .them- 
dress a Haitian Independence mass selves for over 100 years, and there 
meeting in New writ on May l has was no justification for toroing Amer- 
served notice that he will take a firm Scan rule upon them, 
stand In support of the movement At “Secondly, the American occupation 
that time he will publicly Issue his has not been carried out to the best 
dej to the Congressional opponents of interests of the Haitian people. The 
Independence for the Islands and ont- evidence presented on this point has 
line his course of notion. fully convinced me that outrages have

Senator Borah outlined the convie- been perpetrated by the occupation, 
Uons upon which as soon as expedient which are a disgrace’to America. 
he 2® »«*■ Congressional action “Thirdly, we ought to get out” 
on the Haitian problem. They are the Senator Borah said he did not know 
same convictions which he has ai Just whst steps would be taken to 
ways held but the recent disturbances bring this about, but action in the 
In Haiti when prominent Haitian offi- near future was inevitable.

West born, Carieton Ox. fist.
14. ISM."Mr remerkebSTtiiaiiae 

declining end discouraging 
tien to that of health and strength 
„ ■brought about entirely. I be
lieve, by Hood’s Barsaparlitiu
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in iota eud weaken the eyRem 
w>mi >!■■■ muB lu anemia, nar- 
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laradon, April yr.—The anded es «re h at present) to teetk tor
the people."

In recent year» proportieeel re pm
d general election, which may come et 

•ay moment end Is not likely to be ee- 
layed beyond the autumn, te Inducing 
keen examination and animated discus- 
aten of the present system of electing 
representatives to the House of Com
mons and other public bodies in the 
United Kingdom. Many politicians and 
Private voters of all parties are more 

vmr lees dtesatl
/pdthod, which falls to secure a fair 

representation of public opinion and 
hanoe dees not give due expression to 
the collective will of the people.

Under the present system K te not 
only possible, as frequently happens, 

• tor a Parlamentary seat to go to the 
candidate whk polls only a minority of 
the votes cast In the constituency, but 
tor the Hqnae of Commons as a whole 
to he elected by less than half of the 
total votes recorded throughout the 
country; in which case it would mis
represent the views and wishes of the 
electorate. Some degree of misrepre
sentation there always has been, and 
the fact that it oi^ts both ways does not 
equalise matters, for in practice the 
electoral system which now obtains 
tells more in favor of one—the Con
servative—party than of any other.

For instance. At the last general

Purest of allRetain» the m "My Weight Ran Down 
from lio to IPS lbs. In two yearn,

i consulted physiciens, who 
treated me without benefit. I we..- 
told I bed liver troubles, and ea-

“Something I read about Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, the straightforward 
way in which its story was told, 
induced me to try
be^dooe^ evldent

sontation has been Introduced for alltheST
local government election. In Inland, Para coco.ee! Ml end rtok pel* 

•11, from 
m .Ufally Weeded la SoaUlbt 
8oca It la lb, pnraot rad 
bi|b«at eealltr Uuedry «oui 
toe the laigMtaale la tto world.

SeaU,bt I*, wedtoetoeetlfellr 
■ad ■■ It to, h Impara ingrad- 
leat, it am you «lotto. Bad 
mdu, ttora wwr le agar.

Suutgkl

T lor education aothorltt* In Scotland, owe pl.nl.tiooi,
1lor University representation la the 

Imperial ParllamenL and tor an ever- 
growing number of parliament» to tbe 
British Dominions and to torelgn coun
tries.

The latest and most important appli
cation of the system was In the elec
tion at the two houses of Parliament 
to Ireland, Northern and Southern.

being It» ant tue within the Unit
ed Kingdom tor parliamentary «iso
lions to large constituencies. In the 
south there were no conteeti, hot to 
the north every seat wan keenly con
tested. The method worked wen. It 
was easily applied, and the raenlta 
gave general satisfaction. The Swed
ish Parliament end the German Na
tional Assembly were elected on the

ItCotton flan- thie medicine.
the loan of flesh 
could not walk ah‘to?

a mile nor sweep tbe 
After eating I would have 

Palpitation of the Heart 
upon the slightest exertion.

“The effect of Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla was soon noticeable, in bet
ter appetite, return of strength 

increase in weight, and so I

and STT

1st> this

At Thie Season a Good Tonte end 
Blood Purifier la N d

continued to take the medkdeie
11-17 

Bag St

about a year.
“At this writing I can do a great
*1 of work without palpitation 

or exhaustion, and have recovered 
my weight so that now I tip the 
seule* at 150 lbs.

“TChe anemic condition.
Thin, Poor Blood 
to be entirely gone. X 

know from experience what 
Hood's Sarsaparilla will do for a. 
weak, rundown woman. I am nat
urally very grateful for this medi
cine.” Mrs. Susan H. Bplett.

Better get Hood’s today.

Women overworked by
socially find

family
duties or overtaskedXI

They Can’t Bund Anything 
Their nerves are all unstrung, 

faces pale, appetite impaired, sleep 
not sound nor refreshing.

Hood’s SareaparilLe gives the blood 
more vitality and better color, makes 
stronger nerves, and contributes to 
the length and enjoyment of life.

It ie agreeable, pleasant 
to take, and

basis of proportional representation,
and It has been used for parliamentary 
or municipal elections in Canada, Aus
tralia, New Zealand, Booth Africa and 
the United States.

Z NEW REGIME FINDS PORTUGAL 
FACES SOME HARD PROBLEMS

'f an

and con
it embodies aER Applicable to All Election.

veulent
long-tried and found-true formate

I
Proportional representation te, of 

course, equally adaptable to all kinds 
of elections, national or local.

Weddings
The

Thing» Social and Political Remain Anxious, Uncertain, and 
Difficult, Although Bomb Throwing Has Ceased.

Lisbon, April 27.—A singular affslr#----- ----- -
has happened here which seems In a 
certain degree to illustrate the pecu
liar measure of responsibility which 
Portuguese ministers In these days at
tach to their offices.

Mr. Barbosa Magalhaes, the Foreign 
Minister in the most recently formed 
Government, of which Mr. Antonio 
Maria da Silva to Premier, is, besides, 
a lawyer with a fair practice. The 
new Government had not been long in 
office before Mr. -Magalhaes found him
self with the opportunity of appearing 
in an important case In the courts of 
Coimbra. Without hesitation, he took 
up the brief allotted him and away he 
went, appointing a deputy to aot in 
hla stead as Foreign Minister until 
such time as he could return and pick 
up again the threads of Portuguese 
reflations with the rest of the world.

The deputies in Parliament thought 
this was going rather far, even for a 
Portuguese Minister, and th 
debate upon the matter in the Cham
ber. (Realising feeling was strongly 
against him, that difficult questions 
were likely to arise, end that his 
lawyer’s practice was worth more to 
him than hla very insecure tenure of 
a Cabinet office, Mr. Magalhaes, from 
Coimbra, telegraphed his resignation 
to Lisbon, Intimating he would not 
return to act in hie ministerial ca
pacity again. On the following day, it 
was decided to introduce a short bill 
into Parliament whereby ministers 
would be prevented, 
from exercising the p 
yer during their period of office.

No Fundamental Change.
Meanwhile, the condition of things.
Bn1^BOS=lreloto":
thïütoï hL supped Ctorro<he “Zk “ «>»» *8 a°Y °n« '» P|ctures wh0

7?- wM„h ,th„ nrAMiu-« Of many cln look more Poetic or arouse moreSI TTÜf round : «"»**■*“ Jnackte wf baT.e
♦twv vw.vr k0 heM uWokf __ i yet to see him. One can Juat feel one’sthecapltal »e lmM tore ro belng wrenched aud the tears
spon,lble. Th*e troop» constitute ; comlng hy merejy reading the an- 
an extr^toary specie ender the ; nollBcement that jackle „ ,0 8tar 
circumstances. The Premier the other .,nIlvAP Tu,lRt.. 
day, desiring they should be Inspect- U1,ver 
ed and reviewed, and perceiving ob
vious Inconveniences in doing it on 
foot, thus exposing himself unduly to 
possible unfriendly aitantione of a 
critical multitude, determined to ac
complish the business by aeroplane, 
which he Aid accordingly.. Perhaps 
this was the flret time a Prime Min- 
later had reviewed nearly a whole 
army from the air.

The scene seems to have encour
aged him. Returning to terra flrma,

Lewis. Dorothy McHenry, Ida Taylor, the government began immediately to 
Melda Plummer, Joy Slater, and Mar- put screws a little harder upon 
Ion Rose. The gifts received were of ^ syndicalists and their works, as It 
silver and cut glass; the groom’s gift ^ <jeciaTWi it would do, the inten
te the bride was a string of pearls, 
to the pianist a pearl ring and to the 
tiny flower girl a bracelet.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones left on the fol
lowing dey for a wedding trip to the 
Canadian West, thence to Texas. Tbe 
bride wore a suit of navy tnicotine 
with hat of blue trimmed with roses.

The groom Is the son of the late 
W. H. Jones and Mrs. Jones of De 
Leon, Texas, and Is In the employ, as 
superintendent, of the Horton Steel 
Works. Bridgeburg. Ontario.

The bride Is a Hilteboro young lady 
and has been for three years In the 
nurses training class of the SL John 
Public Hospital.

Many friends here wish much hap
piness to the newly wedded young 
people.

ELT s largest election yet held In Britain on 
this system took place in Scotland, la 
March, when the Glasgow education 
authority was chosen. The returning 
officer had to deal with 266,472 votes; 
they were all counted In one day, and 
the spoiled papers amounted to only 
2.48 per cent, although mose than naif 
the voters were using tbe method for 
the first time. In the latest electoral 
division, returning nine members, one 
of 48,048 votes, 43,867 (more than M 
per cent) were used in the election of 
the snooesefnl candidates so that prac
tically the whole of the electors had 
a share In creating the authority.

In striking contrast to this equitable 
result are most municipal elections . 
der the old system. For instance, at 
the last St. Paneras Borough Council 
election “Municipal Reform" candi
dates received 8,642 votes and obtain
ed all the nine seats, while the “Pro
gressives,” who polled 7,232 votes, had 
none, so that the large body of voters 
were unrepresented.

The form of proportional represent
ation that has been adopted in Bing- 
llah-speaking communities to that of 
the single transferable vote. Inapplic
able to single-member constituencies 
It requires that constituencies shall be 
large enough to return several mem
bers each. Every candidate who re
ceives a certain proportion of votes is 
declared elected.

If a constituency returns, say five 
members and 10,000 electors vote, the 
quota would be 5,060, and it a candi
date has received more than this num
ber tbe returning 
ward the surplus 
didates marked on the ballot papers 
by the voters as their next preference. 
If a second-choice candidate does not 
need the vote, It is transferred to the 
third choice, and so on. The vote 
transferred to a candidate are added 
to the votes originally obtained by him, 
and whenever a candidate’s total 
reaches the quota he te elected. After 
all surplus votes Ijave been trans
ferred, there may still remain vacan
cies, to be filled. In that case the 
candidate at the bottom of the poll Is 
declared defeated, and his votes, In
stead of being wasted, are transferred 
to those candidates who are marked 
on his ballot papers as the voters’ 
next choice.

Again the votes transferred te can
didates are added to the votes already 
obtained by them, and whenever a can
didate’s total is equal to the quota he 
is declared elected. In this way each 
quota of electors obtains one repre
sentative. In building up these quotas 

returning
wishes expressed by the electors on 
their ballot papers. The first choice 
has first claim on the vote and retains 
it if he can make ose of It. “Plumping” 
does not benefit him.

election, in 1018, In round number* IMPOSING SCENE Society, and Fred. J. Mclnerney, Mat
thew T. Morris and Edward Heanc~ 
from the Knights of Columbus, of 
which societies Mr. Nichol was a 
valued member. The funeral was at
tended by many and a large number 
of spiritual and floral offerings we*-'1 
sent As the casket was being borne 
down the aisle of the Cathedral 'he 
choir sang "Nearer My God to Tl e 
Interment was in the new Catholic 
cemetery.

The funeral of Miss Alice Mullaney 
was held yesterday morning from her 
parents’ residence, Milford, to St. 
Rose's church for high mass of re
quiem by Very Rev. C. Collins. In
terment was in Holy Cross cemetery. 
A large number of floral and spirit’ 
offerings include# a crescent of pink 
and white roses from the staff of the 
International Harvester Company, with 
which she was employed.

The funeral of Annie E., Jit tie daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Lawlor, 43 
St. Paul street, was held yesterday 
afternoon.

Freeze-Hall6,600,060 votes In all were polled for 
Coalition candidates, and 440,000 tor 

\ tteir opponents—a proportion of 6 to 
A4. Yet the former obtained 428 seats 
7gnd the latter only 81. Under a sys
tem of equal representation the Coali
tion, taking into account unconteated 
seats, would have a majority, not ot 
414, but o! only about 114 members. To 
put it in another way, the average 
number of votes pdf' seat obtained by 
a successful Coalition candidate was 
13,600, while that of a successful non- 
Coalition candidate was 61,000. Hence 
the latter can claim that he has be
hind him four times the voting 
strength of every Government mem
ber. This disparity is apt to be very 
marked at bye-eleotlons.

In Span Valley in 1816, a Labor can
didate gained the seat with 1LM2 
votes, as against 18,878 divided be
tween his two opponents, Sir John 
Simon, ex-Cabtnet minister, who Be
ttered 10W votes, and a Coalition Lib
eral; so that we bkve the anomalous 
position of a candidate who was sup
ported by only 40 per cent ot the vot
ers going to Parliament and the 60 
per cent being unrepresented.

AT MONTREALM toe residence ot toe bride’s par-

\
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Elkannah Hall,
Ptrocbsquis, at five o’clock in «he af
ternoon. Mine Edith Mable HaJL and 
Harold iMoLood Freese were united in 
marriage in the presence of many 
relatives and friends. The marriage 
ceremony‘was performed by the Rev. 
D. J. MacPharson, of Sussex. The 
brldç was given away by her father. 
She was becomingly gowned in a trav
elling suit at navy fetae with bat to 
match She carried a bride’s bouquet 
of white carnations and roses. The

Tablet Dedicated to Memory 
of G P. R, Men Who Fell 
in Great War.

ITED
ox 708. &5L*3 ;

Montreal, April 28—Imposing cere
monies marked the unveiling at the 
Windsor street station of the C.P.R. 
this afternoon, when His Excellency 
Barun Byng, of Vimy, officiated at 
the dedication of the memorial statue 
in the concourse, and the bronze 
memorial tablet on Osborne street, 
to the memory of the Canadian Pa
cific men who fell during the great 
war and in honor of those who

Roof -j

ik», and giv-
ceremony was performed under an
evergreen arch trimmed with roses.
Mr. John Taylor, of Salisbury, cousin 
of the bride, presided at the piano. 
The groom’s present to tne bride was 
a substantial amount in cash, and to 
the organist a fountain pen. Immedi
ately after the ceremony all sat down 
to a sumptuous repast.. The happy 
couple left on the evening train for 
Portland, Boston and other New Eng
land cities. On their return they will 
reside at Penobsquis, where the 
groom is a prosperous farmer. The 
happy couple have a host of friends 
who will wish them much future hap
piness.

N.B. CITY HALL PAY DAYà A total of 410.522.18 was paid ont 
at City Hall today, in the regular 
fortnightly labor pay, as follows : 
Public works, $4,235.25: water and 

$2,877.08: harbor, $1,841.75,

'ere was a

sewerage, 
ferry, $568.10Present System Onsolete. miniThe disintegration of political par

ties that has been in progress in re
cent years tends to accentuate the un- 
Batisfacterlness of the existing elec- 

t torsi system. We now have Coalition 
JfConservatives and Independent Con 
Seeorvatives, Coalition Liberals and In
dependent Liberals, Labor! tes and 

Communists, not to mention other, as
pirants for political honors. The re
fusal of the Labor party to co-operate 
or come to any arrangement with the 
Liberal party alone will lead to an in
creased number of three-cornered eon. 
•tests where the minority candidate 
may slip in.

In these dreams tances other me
thods than that by which is elected a 
candidate who obtains a bare majority 
of votes over hi$ opponents taken sep
arately are being scrutinized and can
vassed, and a legislative change is 
strongly advocated. The system that 
finds most favor is that of proportional 
conference unanimously recommended 
this method for large towns and other 
densely populated areas, and two years 
ago It came before the House of Com
mons in the term of a private mem
ber’s bill but was defeated by 211 to 
112. It is not surprising that the mo
ther of parliaments is slow to change 
a system that has been In operation 
for hundreds of years.

Proportional representation, however, 
has the support of many eminent men 
and women ot all parties and of none, 
and its iranifest fairness is winning to 
Its Side an increasing volume of public 
opinion.

. „ Lord Balfour, Lord Blfkenhead, H. 
A H. Asquith, Lord Robert Cecil, Arthur 
" Henderson, John Clifford, Mrs. Faw

cett, Mrs. Snowden, H. G. Wells, Ar
nold Bennett, the editor of the Spec
tator, and many other influential peo^ 
pie occupying equally diverse stand
points, have issued a Joint pronounce
ment in favor of proportional repre
sentation. They are “united in tbe con 
▼letton that our national interests de
mand a Parliament justly represent
ing the broad divisions of political 
opinion in proportion, to their strength 
in the country, and that we can only 
make certain of such a Parliament by 
adopting the system of election called 
proportional representation. Never was 
that reform so urgent as U is today, 
when there are many who challenge 
the moral right of parliaments (elect

Funerals$17.00 IJones—Taylor.
Hillsboro, April 26—A very pretty 

Aeme wedding was solemnized on 
Tuesday evening, April 26th at 8 o’
clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas M. Taylor, Academy fit, when 
their eldest daughter, Violet Marie, 
became the bride of John Jones of 
St. John, formerly of Texas. The cere
mony was witnessed by almost 50 
guests and Rev. A. S. Bishop of the 
First Baptist church was the officiat
ing minister. The bridal party stood 
beneath a very pretty arch of ever
green and geranium blooms, 
wedding march was played by Miss 
Bertha Bteeves. The bride was most 
prettily attired in a wedding gown 
of white
mings, wearing a veil and orange blos
soms, carrying a beautiful bouquet of 
bridal roses. She was given in mar
riage by her father. Tiny Margaret 
Taylor held the bride’s bouquet at 
the appointed time during the cere
mony, and she made a very dainty at- 
tendanL

After the ceremony all sat down to 
a wedding supper, the dining room was 
decorated with white streamers and 
flowers, and the bride’s table was 
centred with a beautifully decorated 
bride's cake.

Those serving were Misses Helen

The funeral of Joseph W. Nichn' 
took place yesterday morning from his 
late residence, 142 St. Patrick street, 
to the Cathedral for solemn high mass 
of requiem by Rev. S. Oram. Rev. A 
P. Allen was deacon; Rev. R. McCa- 
thy, sub-deacon; Rev W. Duke, master 
of ceremonies, and Rev. H. Rama 
was in the sanctuarv. His Lordship 
Bishop LeBIanc gave the final absolu
tion. The pall-hearers were John Gal
lagher, Robert Norris and James M 
Cully, from the St. Vincent de Paul1

lo. mofficer carries for* 
votes to those can-l''«MAIN ST
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A DIVORCE GRANTED
After many years of patient suffer

ing, you can be divorced from corns 
you can get rid of them completely 
by applying Putnam’s Corn Extractor. 
This wonderful old remedy acts in 24 
hours and never fails. Refuse a sub
stitute and remember “Putnam’s" is 
the only Painless remedy. 35c. every-

«8
ms or halls 
wainscot ting 
d with the 
xii wiii not 
e the softer

officer Is guided by thethe

days. Juat at this moment, there is 
evident one of the recurring waves of 
Hispano-Portuguese sentimental In
terest, and there have been exchanges 
of visits of eminent persons belonging 
to either country.

Prof. Leonardo Coimbra has been 
on an exhibition to Madrid, where 
he has been lecturing. On returning 
to Lisbon he was enthusiastic over 
tihe demonstrations of sympathy 
toward Portugal he had witnessed. He 
has received invitations from .the 
municipal councils of Vigo, Corunna 
and Santiago to lecture there.

XAVIER BUCKSHOT
IS NOW Df JAIL1 tion, as announced at the beginning of 

this new government’s career, being 
to sweep the country quite clean of 
anarchists and their like—a moot for
midable task. However, many arrests 
were made, 
various Socialistic, Syndicalistic and 
other
were closed, and It is now announced, 
somewhat prematurely and optimis
tically perhaps, that the danger of a 
revolutionary strike, a detailed plot 
for which had been discovered, has 
been averted. The tramway service 
baa been partially restored.

Seeks to Weaken Guard.

igth 3-fi aad 
Clear stock

la Accused With Having 
Killed, Wilfully, Hi* Brother 
Michael.

The headquarters ofiin 1893.
revolutionary organizations

ie Wood- ' 
? Co., Ltd.
a Street

Bryson. Qua. April 28—Xavier Back- 
shot, the Stonecliffe Indian, who is 
accused with having wilfully killed 
his brother, (Michael, Is now in the 
Pontiac County Jail here.

Sheriff Sloan stated the accused man 
wqp. arrested at his home, which is 
five miles from Rapides des Joachim, 
tbe scene of the crime, and that the 
prisoner had not opposed the officers.

DANDERINE
The mere Immediate end Intense 

preoccupation being thus disposed of, 
the Ooremment takes the opportunity 
of furthering other Importent business, 
and In particular that concerning the 
reorganisation, reduction, end week* 
enlng of that danger to republican 
peace, the National Republican Guard. 
A decree has been published reducing 
lie strength to 12.000 men, who will 
be controlled In the future by the Min
ister of the Interior. They will he dis
tributed throughout the country, not 
concentrated so ranch In the capital. 
Their duties will be restricted solely 
to policing, and they will not be per
mitted to belong to any petition» or
ganization. They -wtll hare no artil
lery or matihine guns, such as they 
have possessed. In this way, M Is 
stated that, apart d-osn political and 
social considerations of a meet Im
portant character, an economy ot 
16,000.00» escudos annually wffl be at- 
tooted.
the Guard ha* hitherto done very 
much aa it pleased, with Lisbon, which 
it te* regarded a» it* own «pedal pre
serves. a section of the army en

Stops Hair Coming Out: 
Thickens, BeautifiesA|_
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r. Starr, Ltd.
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PROTECT YOUR HOME
with Life Insurance so that when the storms of life 
approach, it will be a safe haven for ycrar dependents.

A mortgage which draws interest every hour of the 
day and night may prove a source of unending worry to 
your dependents, who would be deprived of your regular 
income with which to meet the payments.

Why not carry Life Insurance for an amount equal 
to die mortgage so that your home will be clear of encum
brance at your death? You can do so for an outlay of 
from two to five per cent of the principal, depending on 
your age.

TEE

Manufacturers Life
IRSURAHCE COMPANY

Head Office, - Toronto, Canadadjk
iHfc. g. R. MACKUM Ctiu LlMiTED.

Provinces, SL. John. A. B.
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Guaranteed to be the purest 
and best baking powder possible 
to croduœ.<Because oî tbe purity 
ana high quality of tbe inerediente 
df ÎTîa^ic ‘Baking ïtowder ito 
leavening qualities are perfect 
and it b therefore economical-

B-WGIUBTr COMPANY LDCIDD
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Answers To LettersWeekly Chat ii

A Shepherd Lad How Fast DoH >1

Birds Fly?BVHRBTT—With my nleoee and 
nephews we heartily welcome you as 
a member ot the Children's Corner and 
I hope that you will send me » letter

Dear Chums :
I was sorry that I did not give you 

my regular chat last week hut there 
were good reasons and I am sure you 
will all excuse me.

There is not'a great amount to say 
this week but I am glad to receive 
a number of nice letters and stories

I wish you to welcome the follow
ing new members to the Corner this 
week: Eva Aïïaby, Hanford Brook, 
St. John County, X. B.; Everett Grant, 
Belled une. X'. B.; Amelia Helen Dun
lop, Passekeag, Kings County, N. B.

It is Spring but the weather has 
been rather cold, and we all trust that 
it won't be long before we can enjoy 
the summer, then we will have plenty 
of enjoyment during the nice warm

1 am glad that some of the Corner 
members have started corresponding 
with each other. It is good fun to 
write and receive letters, but remem
ber that while you are writing to oth
er members of the Corner you must 
not forget to write your Uncle Dick 
first of all, for I think I have the 
right to demand the first letter. Per
haps when you write to your friends 
you will become tired and fail to send 
a letter to me.

We have a very large number of 
names as members of the Children's 
Corner, but every member does not 
write a letter. Just think, if every 
boy or girl was to make up their 
mind to write a letter to their Uncle 
what a fine mall 1 would receive every 
week. I will ask that every member 
try and send In a letter next week.

I have learned this week that some 
of the members have -been ill and 1 
trust that they will all he well again 
in a short time. Then others have 
stated that they have been helping 
to do the work at home. 1 think it 
is lovely for a girl and boy to be able 
to assist in the work about the house 
as they prove a 
tlieir parents, and 
likes a lazy 
person is of 
occasions at school is termed a dunce.
1 feel quite sure that there is not a 
member ct the Children's Corner who 
bears that name.

In a letter I received from -Beta M. 
Thomson she sends me the names of 
no less than forty-three birds she 
knows oL They are as follow:

Robin. Chickadee, Bine Jay, Old 
Tom Peepy, Bobolink, Black Cap 
Chickadee, Crow, Black Bird, Song 
Sparrow, Vesper Sparrow, Chimney 
Swift, Bam Swallow. Bank Swallow, 
Yellow Warbler. Oriol. -Purple Mar- 
ton, Purple Finch, Ball Headed Eagle, 
.Meadow Lark, Fox Sparro 
Crain, Deck, Humming Bi 
tHeaded Wood Pecker, Brant, Loon, 
(English, Sparrow. Mydle Warbler. 
King Bird, Cow Bird, Gros Beak, Red 
Pole, Summer Tanager, Cedar Wax- 
wing, Tree Swallow, Vereo, Golden 
Chickadee Warbler, Brown Creeper, 
tone Bird, Swamp Sparow, Chirping

V By -BAB8"
Member of Children's Corner. I1

WOMEN 
THEIR I 

RE0RG4

The speed of birds has been much 
exaggerated, we are told by an edi
torial writer In The Scientific Amer
ican (New York). Everyone, he says, 
who has watched the flight of the 
swifter birds has made hla own esti
mate. The speeds attained by the 
carrier-pigeon, the duck and the fast
er of the sea-birds have found the 
subject of endless guesswork. Birds 
incapable of doing more than 40 to 
50 miles an hour have been credited 
with 100 and over. He continues:

,rWe remember reading somewjMM* 
the serious statement, made, toy a k&A. 
who was both naturalist and hunt* 
man, that when he was lying in wait 
for ducks he had more than once seen 
a flock of geese pass overhead acroee 
a certain measured stretch of land
scape that must have been going at 
least 120 miles and hour.

"Now the fact of the matter Is that 
nothing is more difficult than to 
judge of the speed of any otoject 
through the air by mere human obser
vation. Foreshortening due to per
spective alone renders it impossible 
to tell just when a moving object 
passes above some fixed point on the 
ground, and almost invariable the 
estimated speed Is far beyond the 
actual. At the present time the high
est well-authenticated speed is that of
homing-pigeons, some of which have .. nn. . . hreached a speed of $0 mile, an hoar. ■

"But now cornea OoL R- MelnerU- 
hagen. a noted ornithologist to Grant îhîraSÜST'dli
Britain, who has recently published 
some data on this subject in The 
Ibis, which Is the leading BngUsh 
journal derated to bird life. The. V
Colonel states that daring his ant* y*
aircraft duties In the course of thl I
war, he trained his men in lnstr* . Sïfî,JJHJJTSS!
mental work by making them take ob- l national dope
serration, of the flight of birds. f
These he collected and then confirmed «
their results by instrumental work 1
himself. He teUs us that the spaed ^.cb *!L^ d
of birds, as thus acurately ascertain- JSStiSSSSt*
ed. is far below what it is popularly , menta, according
bellered to be. «Tying from 20 to «0 « 2ÜLÏÏÏÏ®

, In a little cottage up in the moun
tain lived a young lad whose name 
was Ronald. He lived with his grand
mother and his grandfather who was 
s sheep herder.

■Ronald loved his mountain home, 
and often used to go with his grand
father up in the mountains to tend 
the sheep.

Ronald's grandfather was growing 
old, and he said that when Ronald 
became old enough, he would be a 
sheep herder In his place.

One day when Ronald was about 
twelve years of age, his grandfather 
told him that he would have to go 
on a short journey, which would pro- 

(«Continued from last Saturday.) b*bl3[ takeJh,m away from home for 
ThA «toi .nemni •»,. .«A a about on« <**7 *md a night And that The girl seemed very shy and hard- ln lhe meantime Ronald should take 

ly ever Joined the other in their play, care of the sheep. To this Ronald 
Florence and a few of her chums willingly assented. After his grand- 

had tried to make themselves ao- taLher had left Ronald took his sheep 
unainted wlta her, and penmaded her *»*£ et*de. wtoro'taHhea* “* 
to play with them. But though .he housed. He let them out ot the cor-
always looked longingly on, she seem- ral and drove them to where the pas-
ed afraid of them. tarage was good.

Suddenly Florence hjtd am idea. They fed peacefully until noon, 
Why not make them a visit and take and ^rin* 016 hot npon hoar Ronald 
h„_ _ - «1 drovw them to a more shadier part

c, «S Hd-Ero>>-choose a doU, a set of play dishes, a ^ ï? iï c5°l
doll’, trunk and some old game.. 4 gmtetHl bree“ ,lnned hi* 1101
Then she recollected that Molly had 
a little brother, and also a baby sister, 
of course they must have things just 
as well as Molly, so Florence began 
chdoaing for them also.

She sometimes picked up a play
thing which she loved dearly, but 
then thinking of the pleasure it would 
give Molly and her brother and pister, 
she choose it also and packed it along 
will) the other toys in a cardboard 
box. When she had finished she re
membered that her raincoat was up 
stairs, so she ran up for it 

In the little room where Florence 
kept her clothes she had some old 
clothes which were too small for her 
packed away in some boxes, remem
bering this, she wondered it Molly 
would be offended, sho 
her some of these cloth 
was about a year younger that Flor
ence and very much smaller. She de
cided to cfiance it anyway, so un
tying the boxes she lifted out a little 
summer hat, which she thought would 
look nice trimmed up .with some rib
bon she had.

She next brought out a little ging
ham dress, a pair of stockings, and 
several other things. After this she 
clotyad the box, put on her raincoat 
and took the things she had choosen 
down to the other box which contain
ed the toys. Then putting on her cap 
and rubbers she picked up the box 
which was quite heavy, she left her 
home, and made her way to the little 
house where Molly lived. She knock
ed for she had never seen Molly’s 
mother and wondered how they would 
receive her. Molly however came in 
answer to her knock and on seeing 
Florence standing there, she looked 
inquiringly at her.

"How do you do,” began Florence.
“I thought 1 would come and make 
you a visit Mother is at town and 
it is lonely at home with only cook 
to talk to.”

"Come In,” said Molly eagerly.
"Mother Is out today too, so there 
are only Billy, baby Jane and I at 
home."

"Oh!” she asked shyly when Flor- 
herself,

ATERUJIv—41 received your story !
but can't publish it this week so send 

' in the rest of it and 1 will try and use 
it at some future date without hat
ing to continue it frpm one week to 
another. 1 think it is rather good. Children’s Corner

LAURA — Having received year 
story early and all complete I had a 
chance to publish It this week. I hope 
you are enjoying yourself these days 
and will look for a letter from you 
soon. It is nice to receive stories but 
at the same time S like to receive 
a letter.

League of 1 
Reporta ai 
gramme fo

Farmer Brown’s Boy Has Fun With Trader Rain And Sunshine %
Vanner Brown’s Boy was delighted 

at having. made the acquaintance of 
Trader the Wood Rat. He was care
ful not to disturb Trader’s home 
which he had found under the floor 
of the little sugar house. Trader was 
not at home and was nowhere to be 
seen. Of cours when he heard Farmer 
Brown and Farmer Brown's Boy tear
ing up die floor he ran away and hid. 
Having taken out the things Trader 
had stolen, the floor was carefully put 
back and Farmer Brown and his boy 
went to work collecting sap and mak
ing syrup and sugar. All day long 
they were too busy to give further 
thought to Trader.

■But that night 
Brown's Boy was once more left alone 
In. the little sugar house his thoughts 
returned to Trader and he planned 
to have some fun with him. "WTI 
do a little trading,” chuckled Farmer 
Brown's Boy, TH find out Just how 
good a trader that little scamp is. 
Ml put some things out for him to 
see whitt he will give me in return."

So before he went to bed Farmer 
Brown’s Boy carefully pet away the 
things he didn’t want Trader the 
Wood Rat to take.y Then in a little 
box on the table he put some shiny 
new nails, two or three buttons, the 
handle of a broken tea cap, a penny 
and a little, round pocket looting 
glass. Near the box he put 
scraps which, he had taken pains to 
save from supper. Then be went 
to bed.

The next morning when he awoke 
the first thing Farmer Brown’s Boy 
did was to look In the box where 
he hid placed all those things the 
night before. Not one of those 
things remained trot the box was a 
little more than half Ailed with pine 
cone scales.

Fhrmer Brown’s _ Boy chuckled, 
“•Now, H wonder who got the best of 
that trader said he. .“Those things

By GRACE DAVENPORT 
Member of Children's Corner.

Trader took are not of the least bit 
of use to him, but I suppose he will 
have a lot erf pleasure just looking 
st them. These scales he has left for 
me are not the least bit of use to me, 
but I am having no end of fun trading 
with him. So I guess we’ll call the 
trade even. Tonight we’ll try another 
trade."

■During the day Farmer Brown’s 
Boy had to go ovér home on an er
rand. He brought back with him a 
handful of corn. That night he put 
the corn In the little box on the table. 
The next morning when he peeped 
in the box he founjl—what do you 
think?. He found that -box half fun 
of beechnuts. He laughed right oat 
when he discovered them.

*A fair trade!" he cried. "Trader 
has tprdbatoly got more beechnuts 
than he knows what to do with, ird 
scertainly that handful of corn will 
never be missed at home. So, alto
gether, I call this a pretty even 
trade.”

That night when Farmer Brown's 
Boy went to bed he was not ns tired 
as he had been other nights art! be 
managed to keep awake. By and by 
he heard the patter of .itue feet *nd 
the scratching of little claws as 
Trader climbed up on the table. 
Farmer Brown's Boy waited a lew 
minutes and then pressed the button 
of his flashlight There sat Trader 
the Rat, eating the scraps Farmer 
Brown's Boy had thoughtfully lift 
for him. Somehow Trader seomed to 
know that there was nothing to Le 
afraid of and he remaind right there 
until he had finished the last scrap.

Thus Farmer Brown’s Boy made 
friends with Trader the Wood Rat, 
and before the season was over Trad
er had learned that he had a new 
frlepd and a true friend. He would 
come out with the coming of the first 
Black Shadows and take food from 
the hand of Farmer Brown's Boy.

Baltimore, Md., 
—A budget of $1< 
year and a reorg 
general departme 
ed at the openini 
the convention ot 
of Women Voter* 
‘T>e voted upon fin 
today.

The proposed r 
Rented by Mrs. 
Aiken, S. &, regl 
League, provides 
administration to 
activities at 
tors and the

RrETA—Glad to hear from you 
again, thank you for enquiring about 
my cold, it is not all better yet but is 
improving. I will be very glad to re
ceive some of the May flowers you 
speak about for I think they are love
ly. You want to be careful while in 
a canoe or yon might get dumped in
to the river. were

HELEN—Dont be afraid to have 
your tonsils cut and you will be much 
better in health after the operation 
So the robin is back again to visit 
you. 1 suppose you feed it crumbs. 
I think the riddles you send me are 
fine ones. Write agajn when you get 
the chance. Your writing paper is 
very pretty.

the \ 
effli

treasurer; S depwhen Farmer

EVA—Glad to welcome you as a 
member of the Corner and also to re
ceive such a nice letter from you. I’m 
glad that you like your teacher and 
that you like to attend school. It is 
nice to learn that you are able to 
help your Mamma at home. I sup
pose you have plenty of fun with the 
kitten. Thank you for your kind 
wishes.

faced, while the sun shone brightly.
After resting for about an hour, he 

and Pat herded the sheep down into 
the valley to get water, and some feed.

The afternoon passed easily, except 
for once when the sheep became 
frightened at somethings, and Pat 
ran off to find the mischief. Ronald 
concluded that there must still be a 
few foxes and wolves left in the 
mountain side, for only last summer 
his grandfather had lost several of 
hia Hock by an attack while Pat 
laid up at home with a sprained leg.

Soon however, the sheep settled 
down comfortably again, some eating, 
some resting, and others running 
about in play.

When the sun began to set that 
evening, Ronald ate his supper, and 
started of .to collect the sheep and 
bring them to the sheep corral. But 
try as he could, the sheep seemed 
struck by obstinacy and refused to 
go the right way. Ronald was sur
prised at this, as he and Pat had al
ways been able to round them up be
fore, and usually they knew the right 
road to take to the sheep corral and 
never caused very much trouble.

After trying for ever so long to 
round them up, Ronald stopped trying 
and watched to see what they would 
do. As soon as they were left alone, 
the sheep scampered as far away as 
Viey could from the road leading up 
o the corral and running to the other 

Jnd of the field, stood waiting.
“They seem to be scared to go near 

he corraj,” mused Ronald, and tell
ing Pat to mind them till he came 
back, he set off down the well trodden 
path to the corral. By the time he 
reached there the sun had set, and 
it was getting colder. He took down 
the gate bars and looked around.

All seemed quiet enough.
Then putting up the bars again, 

Ronald walked slowly back to the 
field, examining the road as he went.

Just as he left the gate he noticed 
on one side of the road, a hole in 
the fence which he was sure 
there when he came that morning.

As he walked farther along, he saw 
some tracks on the dusty road lead
ing off into the woods. And Ronald 
was sure they were a wolf’s track.

Then suddenly Ronald understood 
why the sheep were afraid to go near 
the corral road. They were warned 
by an instinct that danger awaited 
them oq the other side, and refused 
to go.

Ronald let the sheep sleep in the 
open field that night, while be and 
faithfull old Pat guarded over them. 
In the morning when his grandfather 
came Ronald told him all about It,

eat "assistance togr
m sure no person 

girl or boy, for a lazy 
little use and on most

GRACE—-I was sorry I con hi not 
write a chat last week but then if 
1 miss it once in a while I know I will 
be excused by my nieces and nephews. 
You must 'be kept rather busy answer
ing so many letters as well as writing 
stories and helping about the house. 
I’m glad you like your present teadher 
for when a scholar likes the teacher 
it is much easier to get along with 
the lessons. I’m sorry to learn that 
you have a cold and sore throat and 
hope that by this time yoq are all

about my health.

miles for the smaller Passeras to
from 40 to 50 miles an hour in the 
case of waders. Those speeds repre
sent steady flight; but when a bird is 
frightened by an enemy, or when It is 
pouncing upon Its prey, it can accel
erate greatly for a limited time. He 
estimates that for a short distance 
the swift can reach a speed of 100 
miles an hoar.

"The airplane, therefore, has great
ly surpassed the swiftness of the 
birds both ln its power of sustained 
speed and in its maximum speed. 
From A to 180 miles an hour can be 
maintained by many of the standard 
machines, 
year the
to from 180 to 190 miles per hoar.

"Where the birds still greatly sur
pass the human flying machines is in 
the matter of taking off and alighting. 
The sea birds, and all birds, ln fact, 
by changing the angle of incidence 
of their wings, are able to red 
their landing speed at a rate w 
the airplane and the seaplane 
not approach.”
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Thank you for enquiring

Gun,W,
rd, Red AMELIA—I am delighted to enroll 

you as a member of the Children’s 
Corner so now that you are a full 
fledged member I expect to receive a 
letter from you occasionally, and also 
some day I will be glad to receive a 
little story from you and 1 will publish 
it in the Corner. It is quite a walk 
for you to attend school but then it 
Is nice to study and become educated. 
Your writing is very good for a girl in 
the third reader. Yes, the birds are 
coming and I agree with you that sum
mer is the best season in the year. 
Now “Curley Head” write another let
ter soon.

What The Little 
Poppy Thought

David Meets , qnd 
racing

we know that last 
speed was carried up

Mr. Narwhal
“Oh. my goodness!" exclaimed 

David, as he and the little elfin, 
•Squeedee, stepped up to the fence 
aroqnd the tank and peeked in. 
"What kind of a fish is this, anyway?"

Squeedee laughed merrily, and the 
fish glanced up. Seeing who his vis
itors were, he waved his fins in greet-

you will all agree with me 
when 1 say that Re ta is quite clever 
to remember so many .

I received a lovely box of fudge 
from Jean the other day sod It was 
certainly good, and each member of 
the Corner has promised to send me 
a nice large.bunch of msyflowers at 
an early date, it is very thoughtful 
of them and I greatly appreciate their

I suppose you are all counting the 
day until summer, and I hope that 
you are all attending school regular 
ly so when the summer hoBdays come 
you will be satisfied that you have 
rightfully earned a vacation from your

Trusting that you are ail well and 
happy, I remain, yours with love to 
all nieces and nephews,

unoia: dick.

rm Missy Poppy shook out the folds of 
her bright red dress, for she was well 
aware that all the garden flowers were 
watching her. “Who can she be?” 
she could hear them asking on all 
sides.

Miss Poppy was vain of her dress, 
and she did no expect anyone 'to out
shine her; so it annoyed her very 
much when she found that instead of 
looking at her the Four-0’-Clocks were 
still nodding when the sun was high 
ln the garden.

a #
1(Lady—“I am collecting tor the suf

fering poor.”
Man—"But are yon sure they are 

really suffering?"
Lady—“Oh, yes, I’m certain; you 

see I go to their homes and sit and 
talk with them for hours on end."

JEAN—Thank you kindly for fhe 
nice box of fudge, 5 enjoyed it very 
nradh. Fm sorry that I can't use your 
story this week but will use it some 
other time. You are quite right in 
thinking that Grace is & clever girl. 
Your drawings are excellent and I 
wish to congratulate you on the fine 
marks you made in school, it shows 
that you have taken an interest ln 
your studies to do so well It Was 
nice of you to remember your sick 
friend. It’s too bad Tipperary died 
but then with the other cat yon must 
have plenty ot fun dressing it up like 
a doll. No you have not told me about 
your rabbits.

ing.
"Hello, there. Narwhal,” called 

Squeedee. "David was just admiring 
you.”

“Enough of that, Squeedee," laugh
ed Mr. Narwhal. "No one ever ad
mires me unless it is to speak of my 
beautiful tusks. But, Just the same, 
rm glad to meet yon, David. 1 can 
teU by the expression on your face 
that you’re never seen anything like 
me before, have you?”

INot exactly,” replied David. "But 
dear me, those are great tusks you 
have. You should be proud of them. 
They look as it they might be ivory.”

iSo they are," iMr. (Narwhal said 
proudly. “I wish they were a wee bit 
longer, yet I should be contented, 
shouldn’t I, for they each measure 
about ten feet long.’

"(But aren’t they heavy, coming out 
of your upper Jaw that way?” asked 
David. "1 should think they would

Obliging Méchante.
Wrecked motorist (’phoning) * 

‘iSend assistance at once. I’ve turn
ed turtle."

Voice (from the other end): ”‘My 
dear, sir this Is a garage. What yea 
want is an aqnariun\.”

"Stupid!” said Miss Poppy to her
self. "The Idea of sleeping when they 
have such a beauty as I am to look 
upon." But for all of that the Four- 
o’-clocks did not open their pretty 
eyes until the appointed hour.

*1 never heard of such sleeping,’’ 
said Miss Poppy. Why, you miss the 
best part of the day. You should be 
up in tBe morning to greet the sun, 
or anyway, as soon as he is up.”

“We Tike your way pretty well," re
plied a blossom. “Four o'clock is a 
nice hour, and besides, why should 
any of us get up to greet the sun? 
We cannot be the first one that he 
beholds, so why not get our beauty 
sleep and keep awake later?”

iy, what do you mean?’’ inquir
es Poppy, her eyes looking 

“I am the first to greet

and I 
am the most

ence had seated 
you in that big box?"

Florence- laughed and started to un
wrap It and take out the things.

Molly gazed astounded at the dis
play before her, and asked a little 
huskily

“Do you really mean them for us "
Florence assured her they were and 

told her to call her broth 
his share of playthings. Molly called 
"Billy" and he slowly advanced from 
one of the little rooms. But when 
he saw the toys on the floor, he gave 
a joyful shout and ran forward.

Florence spent a happy half hour 
witij them and after showing them 
how to play home of the games, and 
givipg Molly instructions how to trim 
the hat, she left But not before she 
had Molly’s promise to come to the 
picnic the next Saturday. Mother Bear had been so busy dlg-

After all the threatening, the rain Sing roots in a damp, soft place near 
had stopped and although the clouds the Laughing Brook that she had 
were still a little black, Old Jolly Mr. given no thought to Boxer and Woof 
Sun ventured to take a peep on the Woof. She had supposed that they 
outside world, and Florence felt that were also digging roots not far away, 
she would not have missed that day When she finally went to look for 
for all the picnics going. them, of course, she did not find them.

H£r mother returned earlier than I "I guess they’re not far away,” she 
expected and brought home a nice-grumbled. "They’re big enough to 
present forher. look out for themselves, anyway."

That night Florence wondered If So she wasted no more thought on 
any little girl could be happier than them, but resumed her digging for 
her. And all because it rained* on roots. It was a long time after this 
Wednesday. that Mother Bear heard a snapping

of twigs and a crashing of brush on 
the hill above her. With a startled 
snort she threw her head up to look. 
Rushing straight toward her head- 

down the hill was a creature 
as she bed never seen before, 

and a little back of ft was another 
Just like It. There was no shape to 
either one of them. They seemed to 
be brown and white chiefly.

One look was enough. Mother Bear 
whirled and took to her heels. Now, 
a Bear in a hurry can travel very 
test and Mother Bear was la a hurry.

In all the Green 
Forest of whom Mother Bear was 
afraid, excepting man when he chanc
ed to come that way. But these créa-

“what have

According To instructions. and the old man went off with hie 
dog to investigate.

They found a nest of baby 
In the woods, and after they were 
taken away and the mother wolf with 
them, the sheep could toe easily driven 
along that road.

After this Ronald often helped hie 
grandfather tend the sheep, and when 
he became older, he grew up to be 
a brave and good man.

Two musicians eat fn a concert. iwolveahall, listening to a famous orchestral 
selection.

After a while the first musician 
hissed fiercely into his friend's ear:

"The fools are playing this move
ment too slowly, much too slowly.”

“Yes. I expect their ranee only 
allows them to play eo may notes as 
hour!-"

No Need For Worry.
Opulent Father-In-Law—"What ails 

you, George? Since yeu have been 
married you seem to have lost all 
your ambition.”

George—"Welt you see. sir, I reach
ed the height of my ambition when 
I became your son-in-law.” "Whbe.”

ed M 
very wise.
the sun. See how red is my 
I dress as neatly as possible, 
am sure he thinks 
beautiful flower in the garden."

'11 don’t find them bothersome/ 
laughed Mr. Narwhal. * But my wife 
did, so she decided not to wear any 
tasks at all, and all the wifes around 
the place patterned after her. So 
now, just we hndbands boast of long 
tusks. Why, I heard the fellow who 
captured me say I was a wonderful 
type because ray tusks are as long 
as any he had ever seen.!’

David couldn’t help but marvel at 
the queer creature. He measured at 
least fifteen feet. His breast fins 
•were very small, bet the tall fin was 

a yellowish- 
white suit dotted with dark brown 
specks, and the half round blowholes 
through which he made a gurgling 
sound every once in a while looked 
Uke halt-moons to David.

\ ! food prices Is to i
m j y the Jump in rent
/ - v Muscle 8hA Glad Surprise For Gesty Mother Bear Takes To Her Heels

Mr. Thompson 
welcome when hi 
•open price eased 
of dealers In the t 
organize open 
•throughout the o 
by Mr. Thompson 
he had “never 1 
not either fix prie 
ment of prodoctio 
it ultimately parai

“Oh, you little silly red-head!" an
swered the Four-o’Clocks, for they 
were rather angry with Miss Poppy 
for finding fault with the way of their 
living. “Don’t you know that tall 
Sunflower is the first to greet the 
sun, and for no other does he look 
when he comes over the hill in Oui 
early morning.”

Poppy was too surprised to reply, 
and a sweet lily growing nearby said : 
"I am sure they did not mean to b* 
rude when they called you read-headed 
They do not know your name; that is 
all. Won’t you tell them what.it is?”

"My name Is Poppy” was the reply. 
•And is it true about the tall sun
flower? Does she greet the sun be
fore any other flower?”

*1 think she does," answered Lily; 
“but why worry? He looks down up
on us all later in the day.”

But the Four-o’-Olocks 
through talking. “0,\ Mies Poppy.” 
said one, “ your dress )s not the right 
■hade. You know it Is. Sunflower, 
with her golden center, that is nearer 
the shade of Mr. Sun’s golden 
You had better get more beffuty sleep, 
and not waste your time looking for 
the sun."

Miss Poppy did not reply. She was 
thinking very hard. "Wed, if I cannot 
be the first to greet him In the morn
ing, I win go to sleep when he goes 
home at night end not wake up till he 
la wide awake,” she thought

“By the time he looks down in the 
garden I am sure I shall be llie first 
one that he sees, for who Is these »hi* 

such a torfeht 
flowers as I ”

Miss Poppy did not lose her vanity, 
la spite of aB the Four-o’Clocks said, 
and that Is why she closes her eyes

Cresty the Flycatcher and Mrs. 
Oresty

had been greatly delighted when he 
discovered that they had taken 
session of one of his houses. *He 
watched them whAa they were build
ing their nest and so it came about 
that he discovered that they were 
hunting for something they couldn't 
find. Fanner Brown’s Boy under
stood. He knew an shout their 11k- 
Jng for aa old altin of a Snake. Up 
ia hie room be had one which he had 

under
time. You know, all Snakes shed 
their skins and the dd skins are 
while and soft

along toward the place that whimper, 
ing came from. Then her heart gave 
a jump. There were the two terrible 
creatures that had so frightened tow!
Then she recognised them and with 
a growl of anger she stepped out to 
face them. It is no wonder she had 
not recognised them when she first 
saw them. They had come straight 
from Farmer Brown’s sugar house, 
and when they had left there they 
had been covered from head to toot 
with sirup. The flour which they toad 
spilled over themselves had stock, 
making their coats white in patches!
In thelryfrantic haste to get away 
from Farmer Brown's Boy they had 
fallen more than once and rolled over 
and over in the dead leaves. The 
leaves had stuck to n tbeir 
heads to their heels. They Imd toeen
In to much of a hurry to aton to With Mrs. Edv
poll them off. That is why Mother*. VfWasbtngtoa. chsi
Bear had not recognised them vWbV m committee of the
^*7 came nmhiug down the MIL # \ there vrea au op

The Instant .they qaw Mother Be*/ 1 X speeches, coadedli
toey ran toward hw, whimper** end ! Senator Capper to

pother Bear wasted no tone. tiee of the agrica*
With her big paws she spanked first 
one and then the other until they 
squalled at the top of their lungs, but 
they didn’t run away. A spanking 
from Mother Bear whs hotter than 
the terrible fright they had had.

Between whimpers they told Mother 
Bear where they had been >ii 
tksttallCT that bed happened. DUn’t 
I tell you not to go 
growled Mother Bear.

pop-
They had taken poasosskm of one of
the new bouses Farmer Brown’s Boy 
bad put up in the Old Orchard. It 
was the finest they had ever had and 
they were so delighted with it t»at 
tor a day or two they could do BtOe 
but talk about ft. Then they begun 
building their nest in it and worked 
with might and main, especially Mrs. 
Cresty. At last the 
an tout one

quit terse. He wore

old boards one United SUtes Sen
that one tiling

living "dcvelopmt 
Shoals project, oo- 
lower freight rate 
terns of credit fo 
men, federal co 
changes and meat 
la Fabrics BEL wl

“And you saÿ you're happy living 
in this tank?” asked David.

T certainly am happy,” laughed Mr. 
NsrwhaL ‘No worrit» here. I’m fed, 
and the best of care is given me. 
That’s what makes me think I must 
be something out of the ordinary. 
Every one wpo stops by that fence 
says Tm a great one. Why, every 

Narwhals

End.begin house
keeping until I find It," declared Mre. 
Cresty. “No Crested Flycatcher’»
toe happy stttiog'te*^e* «Lttdttîrt 
have It”

had was one that Mr. Btockwtake 
off. Ithad perfect There 

a hole in It anywhere. Fermer 
Brown's Boy looked at it thoughtfully. 
It ia each a good one that I hate 
to part with it,” said he. talking to 
totoniiHir “I do so. But X don’t realty 
weed it, sad F guess Cresty does. I 
would rather have a happy 
of Ftyeartcfeers In that house, than 
su’oM seeke sftta in my room.” 

fftonaer Brown’s Boy took the skin 
canted It oat into the ok! Or- 

«toasd. «either Cresty nor Mrs. Oresty

THE DOG AND THE THIEFto
food law to cloth I

were notfeed just
™to start this very «stand#

you da. 1 have looked 
ti*** cf. toute am in

droves, sometimes 
thousand 6# us traveling, together. 
We looked Uke a regular army swim

'll warn a# right,” toe weed on, "un
less the natives 
as, then it was hard times. You 
know, fas the fired plaça, our tasks are 

. Of

!rays.
£flo Cresty

There was noon the hunt for
He deepen ysd tto oU akin In Eta

FRE1odd stone wufl. They 
fully every pOe cf worth a greet deal ofwas.ÿ Th«r Ttosn he

ami net down to wudML Mrs. Cresty 
was the fleet ta return. She looked

•* a course, I understand they areal tares were unknown. She could hearlogs ami peered them following hast, and this added to 
her fright Yes sir, Mother Bear ear 
talnly was frightened.

At last she could no longer hear 
following her. Then fixe be

came a little ashamed of having ran 
away without finding out what she

worth as much now as they ware 
that’s

why I’ve been allowed to keep mtM 
long. But, leaving all Joktag aside, 

they're atm high.

worth la Olden times. IBrown's endm to 8A1KAKA PUMi punk eloee to the «toon 
end set these to 

«he gem a 
a shriek of Jog- 
to the gross

of her *7 ever there rUMtm a cast-off suit by thiiM to «to « 
reel cure tor drunk 
that dnmkMMW i. 
ProMbittee brieto

Thuy
IkMÿat th*

Mfc.
of •nr

Woef Vraf. "Yee’ra," whined Boxer.
“Didn’t I tell you three »»«n crea

tures are not to toe treated and that

1 Mwtak. H wee 
««ta* **re ta- theaat u, <***•« or iitad, to edt their 

tat la era* to tan 
Oti. So. yt* w, I oeght to ba 
1 to think that UteTra thought 

to taro, ma," u4 Mr. 
nok a

A fox who craved a dot* or htu 
Gan aeuaago to too watohdogj tboa.ta a * wflta wima running from. Her onrloeity 

wnO aroused. Walking ns silently as 
onl7 » Bear «an she ctmtionsly stole 
tack, With oralr other step she 
stopped to he ton and to tost the sir 
with her nose. Presently a familiar 
leant of her own children. Borer and 
scant dd her onw children, Boxer and 
Woow Woof.

__owe at Mr.
Mk for a will et tto 

SAM AM A
tin
eltore MLand hM wMs Be at pure whet she 

hew surprised 
Oresty told Mm 
nd R- It

of
BAM AM A le testa 
to te*, cogne or too 
bwWUAsu of the

Tl Narwhal fat 
that Droid had to opror ng hla ann 
with his hand* and—when he took

«till awake. Ska Is getting her beau- 
smp ha the most

ed ad» aid Yorobe -Well It Is a meter that w 
here at all,” growled Mother 
"Go over to the laughing BnmiTui gat yourselves chan." “V

Tro-m.- mit Woof Wrof sad Bear'
did as they ra.

T
to are_., she hnd 

glad eroprtoe tor souvint to Ita 
that whan Mr. Bun looks

flowers she wfd to the

MtTflSlir

so4rf fltatoa of trialtout
It at en appeared, end nothing 1 

Then say would Induce Mr. 
talk any more.

8AMABIA 
OecM* . M3M
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birds has been much 
are told by an edt- 

The Scientific Amen- 
. Everyone, he says, 
id the flight of the 
i made his own eetW 
is attained by the 
e duck and the fast- 
rds have found the 
is guesswork. Birds 
ng more than 40 to 
■ have been credited 
er. He continues:

reading somewhOE* 
nent^ made, by a tea*, 
latnraltst and hunt* 
be was lying in wait 
more than once seen 
pass overhead across 
red stretch of land- 
have been going at 

ind hoar.
of the matter is that 

difficult than to 
»ed of any object 
y mere human obaer-

Greer Defeated
Robert Haight

si

Train For Champsi

M P. R of A. U. -f C Head 
Announces No Maritime 
Champion This Year.

Address by J. J. Thomson of 
the Marconi Company— 
Constitution and By-Lavra 
Adopted.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York 1»; Boston 6. 

Boston. April 28—New York profited 
by Watson's wildness today in the fifth 
and sixth Innings beating Boston ten 
to six. Score:
New York............ .000130160—IS 1# o
Boston............... . 110000300— « IS 4

Nehf and Smith; Watson. Oeechger 
and O’NellL

Will Enter Maritime Swim
ming Championships to be 
Held by Acadia University 
May 5.

ÏVor rames were rolled In the two 
meu league on Blaefs Ulan *d 
some good scores were m^i. 
lag la the score:

Trenton. N. J. April 28—Marcus
Greer, of Quebec, defeated Robert 
Halgb, of Princeton, by two up :n the 
first round of the second annual In* 
tatlon tournament today. Orasr yew 
terday turned in the beat aoore In the 
qualifying round, a 7«.

League of Voters Receives 
Reports and Outlines Pro
gramme for Sessions.

V-
S Team No. 2.

Stinson .... SO 94 SJ aw%i «9A. W. Orrey,president of the If. P. 
of the A. o. of C. informed the 

Standard last evening that the Ama
teur Maritime BaaSetbaU Champion- 
ship would not be decided this year.

Opinions differ as to whom the title 
thould go, the Y. M. 0. A. Seniors, 
of St. John, the winners of the St 
John City League, the St. George's, 
winners of the Halifax City League, or 
the St John Trojans, who though de
feated in the city league, have played 
and won more games with teams of 
the two provinces of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick, than any other team 
this year.

The Trojans claim to have challeng
ed both the local Seniors and the St 
George's, and to have offered to pay 
the latter's expenses -to St John 
should they agree to play for the title 
In this city, but claim they were un
able to get the St. George's team to 
agree to a game or games.

Henderson .. 95 96 7* 269 dp 2-3B.
At a meeting of the Radio Associa

tion of the Commercial Club of St 
John, which was held last evening In 
the Commercial Club rooms, the com
mittee appointed at the last meeting, 
to complete the constitution and .by
laws of the association, submitted 
their report, which was adopted with 
some minor changes. An attendance 
of about 100 persons, members and

The local Y. 11. a A. are making ar
rangements to send representatives to 
compete In the Maritime Amateur 
Swimming Championships to be held 
In the big pool of the Acadia Univer
sity at Wolf ville, N. S., on May 6. 
Trials are being held at the “Y” to 
decide who will "be in the swim" with 
the local association's colors.

On Wednesday night the twenty 
yards dash, the fifty yards free style 
and the fifty yards back strode trials 
were run off and last night the 220 
yards, the 100 yards and the lopg 
Plunge were held. At present George 
Burton holds the lead In the senior 
class and Roland Trant In the junior. 
In speaking of the latter, Captain 
Bowie, physical Instructor of the Y. 
M. C. A. said he was a coming cham
pion and was making great strides in 
this branch of sport t

It is not thought probable by auth
orities at the Y. M. C. I. that any 
swimmers will be sent from there.

186 190 161 636 
No. 3.

108 98 288
Baltimore, Md., April 27.—(Special.) 

—A budget of 1100,000 for the coming 
year ana a reorganisation under five 
general departments was 
ed at the opening business session of 
the convention of the National League 

*of Women Voters here today and will 
1>6 voted upon finally by the delegates 
today.

The proposed reorganisation as pre
sented by Mrs. Johan B. Salley of 
Aiken, 8. CL, regional director of the 
League, provides for a department of 
administration to include -the general 
activities at 
ters and the 
treamxer; 1 department of organiser 
tton under which will be placed the 
organisation headquarters which this 
year has been in Indiana, the work of 
the regional directors, each of whom 
has jurisdiction over a number of 
states and the national organisers, the 
speakers’ bureau and the publications*, 

y^a department of publicity; a depart- 1, ment of training for citizenship to In- 
y elude citizenship schools, local, state 

and national departments of efficiency 
In government, and the standing com
mittee on social welfare"; a department 
on legislation and law enforcement 
which will conduct the wortt for fed
eral legislation. Bach of these depart
ments, according to the proposed plan, 
would be placed under the supervision 
of a national officer.

' Ovation for Jane Addama.
Miss Marguerite Wells of Minneapo

lis, Minnesota, was elected chairman 
of the committee on resolutions, and 

!it was voted that the seven other mem
bers of the committee be named by the 
seven regional directors In conference 
with the chairman of the state 
Leagues of Women Voters.

) Reports have filled a large part of 
the time during the opening s Melons. 
Mrs. Maud Wood (Park, chalrtdan of 
the league, in summing up the 
achievements of the year, declared that 
“when a majority of the voters are 
intelligently and actively interested In 
public affairs, good government la as
sured, for the reason that good gov
ernment is plainly to the advantage of 
the vast majority of men and women."

Mrs. Sumner T. McKnight of (Minne
apolis, Minn., treasurer, announced 

"A that the expenditures of the year 
#.*62,184. 
r Among the new arrivals at the con

vention is Mrs. T. T. Ootman of Little 
Rock, Arkansas, who is a prospective 
candidate for Congress. In the event 
of the expected resignation of H. M. 
Jacoway (D.), Representative, Mrs. 
-Ootman has announced herself as a 
candidate for election. Miss Jane 
Adda ms of Chicago was given an ova
tion when she was invited to the pàat-

At a mass meeting last evening food 
costs were discussed by Henry Wal
lace. Secretary of Agriculture; Huston 
Thompson, member of the United 
States Federal Trade Commission, and 
"Arthur Capper (R.), United States, 
Senator from Kansas.

Mr. Wallace gave facts to prove 
that the frequent deliveries and 
pensive store equipment demanded by 
housewives force them to pày higher 
prices for food. *

To reduce the high prices of food, 
said Mr. Wallace, it will be necessary 
to reduce cost production at the farm, 
transportation charges, retail market 
profits and wagee—principally

Mrs. Florence Kelley of New York, 
executive secretary of the National 
Consumers’ League, took issue with 
•Secretary Wallace on the wage ques
tion and attempted, unsuccessfully, to 
make him admit that the Increase in 

a ' food prices is to a large extent due to 
P the jump In rent

Muscle Shoals Favored.

Team
Lewis .......... 87
Cook ............ 77 78 72 Greetings From 

Baltimore Mayor

Pittsburgh 6; Cincinnati 8. 
Pittsburgh, April 29—Cincinnati 

bunched hits today and the Reds de
feated Pittsburgh 6 to 8. Score:
Cincinnati.............608602000— 6 10 2
Pittsburgh............660001)030— 3 13 T

Conch and Wingo; Carlson, Yellow- 
horse, Wheeler and Gooch.

Philadelphia 10; Brooklyn 7. 
Brooklyn. April 28—The Phillies bat

ted Grimes ont of the box today and 
beat Brooklyn 10 to 7. Score: 
Philadelphia .. ..002503000—10 16 0
Brooklyn.............. 600000403— 7 10 1

Hubbell, and Henline ; Grimes, Mam. 
aux, Gordonier and Miller.

St Louis 11; Chicago 3. 
Chicago. April 28—St. Louis made 

15 hits today, including home runs by 
McHenry, Ainsmtth and two by Horns
by, winning 11 to 3. Score:
St. Louis..............403001201—11 16 2
Chicago................000210000— 3 6 1

Sberdet and Ainsmith; Cheeves, 
Keen, Kaufmann and O'Farrell, Worts.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

96
234 761

nd-
164 181 177 

Team No. 6.
623

297 99
Williams ... 89 83 81 26T 64 2-8 M*jm Schofield has received tree»prospective member., listened withtoning due to per- 192 186 172 

Team No. 14. 
Kilminster .. 73 106 72 
Elworthy ... 84 98 86

550much Interest to an address given by 
J. J. Thomson of the Marconi Com
pany of Canada, on the beginnings of 
wireless and the possibilities of radio. 
James Robinson, vice-president of the 
association, presided at the meeting.

A suggestion that the association, 
which was formerly called the Radio 
Association of N. B., should affiliate 
with the Commercial dab, was heart
ily adopted, and the Radio Club will 
use the Commercial Club rooms and 
staff for their business. It was an
nounced that probably at an early date 
the association will have the opportun
ity of seeing slides and films, dealing 
with the subject of radio, and that 
a lecturer of prominence 
an address on the subject 
set to now being installed in the club 
rooms, and will soon be In working 
order.

In Ms address, last evening, Mr. 
Thomson outlined the history of wire 
lees and dwelt on the possibilities of 
radio In this country. He gave a lucid 
explanation of the basic principles of 
radio, and his audience were enthus
iastic about the success of the new 
venture. At the close of the address, 
on motion of O. M. Robertson, second
ed by El W. Henry, a vote of thanks 
was extended to Mr. Thomson for 
his instructive talk.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed, for the purpose of securing 
the names of aix members of the exe
cutive. and they will make their re
port at the next meeting, to be held 
on May 12.

The committee appointed to frame 
the constitution and by-laws of the 
association, submitted the following 
report, which was adopted in full:

Name.
That UVs organization be called 

“The Radio Association of the Corn- 
rcial Club of 6L John/'

Objects.
Thé"objects of the association shall 

be the promotion of radio science, the 
Interchange of Ideas and the dissem
ination of knowledge among members ; 
the promotion of radio clubs In local

Bnders It impossible 
m a moving object 
le fixed point on the 
ost invariable the 
is far beyond the 

resent time the Mgh- 
ated speed is that of 
tome of which have 
of 60 nrilee an hoar.

OoL R. Metnerta- 
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is subject in The 
the leading English 
to bird life. The, 

îat during his ant* 
i the course of thS 
his men in instr* 

taking them take ob* 
q flight of birds.
1 and then confirmed 

instrumental work 
I ns that the speed 
acurately ascertain- 

what It le popularly 
trying from 20 to 40 
taller Passeras to 
lies an hour in the 
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; but when a bird Is 
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a limited time. He 
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•eh a speed of 100

Interesting letter. 
To His Worship,261 62 2-8

The Honorable H, A. flrfmn*** 
Mayor of 8L John, N. B„

Honorable Sir:—It was a pleasure 
to meet and receive Mrs. W. 
Raymond, of your city, win, presented 
the formal greetings of the Mayor dF 
St. John to the Mayor of Baltimore.

It is indeed most gratifying to bo 
the recipient of the greetings of our 
good Mends to the north to 
heartily Join in the genefBes expres
sions of good will.

Your earnest wish for a continuance 
of the cordial relations now existing 
between our peoples is fully and truly 
reciprocated.

The Pan-American Conference of 
Women in our city has far exceeded 
the most sanguine expectations amt 
there is every indication that the re
sults of the conference will make for 
a stronger and closer bond between 
the two countries represented, pro
moting a better understanding and 
mutual good will.

While we were honored by the pres
ence of Mrs. Raymond as representing 
the Women's -Canadian Club, i am sur* 
she will look back to the Conferences 
as one in which she wag prMlegerf to 
participate in an activity _ .instructive 
in character and at world--ride signi
ficance.

With personal felicitations and the 
expression of good will from the peo
ple of Baltimore to the people of SL 
John, believe me,

Yours faithfully,
WM. F. BROENING,

Mayor.

867 89

167 304 167 
Team No. 11. 
. 81 81 101 
. 85 114 87

618the Washington headquar- 
offices of secretary and

I-ondon . 
Wilson

263 87 2-3 
98 2-3296

168 195 158 
Team No. 4.
. 71 91 77
. SB 88 82

66»

Jordan .
349 83

Maritime Religious 
Educational Council

956 85

156 179 159 
Team No. 14. 

Kilminster .. 78 87 102 
Bllworthy .. 83 70 81
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GIRLS’ LEAGUE 287 89will deliver 

A receiving toago 9; Detroit 6 
tpril 21—Chicag

Ch 234 78
Last night on the G.W.V.A. alleys 

the Dominion Income Tax and the 
Post Office teams broke even.

The scores follow:

Dominion Income Tax 
Hawkins .. . .53 68 
Belyea .. .. 74 70 
Lanyon .. .. 61 75
Clark................72 56
Turner .. .. 70 73

Detroit, A o appeared 
here for the first time this season to
day and defeated Detroit 9 to 6. Score:

301005000— 9 12 0
Detroit..................002010C01— 6 11 0

Davenport, Wilkinson and Schalk; 
Oldham, Stoner, Daess, Johnson and 
Bassler.

161 157 183 
Team No. 4. 
. 94 76 9|6
. 89 93 87

501A«er nn of effort, the spirit of 
co-operation now abroad has brought 
about a short time ago, the merger 
of the two great religion* educational 
organisations op this continent, the 
Sunday School Council of Evangeli
cal Denominations khd, the Internat ion 
ai Sunday School Aasdcjatkm.

The new organisation's name Is 
the “International Sunday School 
Council of Religious Education."

a central committee on religious ed
ucation Is being appointed and la to 
consist of not over sixty members.

This degmrtfient will organize de
partments under permanent paid staff 
as follows: Children's Workers, Yovng 
People’s Workers, Adult Workers, 
Field Workers, Directors of Religious 
Education, Denominational Editors, 
Denominational Publishers, etc.

This consolidation guarantees the 
unity of policy and program of the 
Protestant Christian Education agen
cies of this continent and provide me 
machinery through which policies and 
programmes may be effectively pro
moted.

Under the guidance of this new 
merged organization, it to safely as
sumed that the approaching quad
rennial Sunday School Convention at 
Kansas City, June 21-27 will usher !a 
a new epoch in the development of re
ligious education on this continent.

The National Athletic contest has 
(been creating considerable interest 
among the Trail Ranger Camps and 
Tuxis Squares in the Territory, ibis 
is particularly true of St. John where 
a number of groups are very keen ou 
carrying off the honors.

The Tuxis programme at Newcastle 
has bean going splendidly this year. 
The Maritime Boys' Work Secretary 
recently visited this centre, when a 
very large gathering of Tuxis Boys 
was held.

Chicago
Jordan

266 88 2-3
89 2-3269

sS183 169 183135
215New York 10; Boston 3.

New York. April 28—The New York 
Americans easily defeated Boston to
day 10 to 3. The Red Sox made a 
triple play in the second inning. The 
score:
Boston............... . .020000001— 3 7 1
New York.............49310003x—10 14 3

Karr, Fullerton, Dodge and Rael; 
Bush and Schang.

St. Louis 3; Cleveland 2.
St. Louis, April 28—Williams’ made 

a home run today his seventh in six 
days, when the Browns, defeated 
Cleveland by 8 to 2. Score:

000101000— 2 7 0 
10000110

Exeter Academy 
Team The Winners

194
1106
212

330 100C

Post
Philadelphia, April 28—Hamilton 

Collegiate Institute runners won sec
ond place In the interscholastic medley 
relay championship here this after
noon. The winners were the Exeter 
Academy team and third place was 
won by the Medford, Mass., High 
School.

Long
Ferguson .. 67 70

Emmerson .. 65 71 
Lawrence .. 66 63

63 €1 149 661-3 
68 L-3 
66 2-3 
65 2-3 
68 2-3
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..64 71 200
197
206

325 336 1007Cleveland 
St. Louis 3 8 1

Malls and Shlnanlt; Shocker and 
Severetd.

Washington 9; Philadelphia 4.
Philadelphia, April 28—Washington 

hammered B. Harris and Eckert for IS 
hits and a 9 to 4 victory 
Washington .. ..11011301 
Philadelphia .. . lOOOOlllO— 4 7 3

Mogrtdge and Gharrlty; B. Harris, 
Eckert and Perkins.1 II

■««*■■*111— 9 13 1lue*
■3

i1situé

mINTERN ATIONAeriLEAGUE S
Newark 8; Rochester 4. 

Newark, April 28—Newark made It 
two out of three by taking today's 
game 8 to 4. Score:
Rochester..............001100002— 4 6 2

10102400X— 8 12 3 
Metier, Lewis and Lake; Flleschif- 

ter and Walker.
Toronto 14; Jersey City 5. 

Jersey City, April 28—Toronto made 
H two out of three today, winning 14 
to 6. Score:
Toronto

MeSH

Meeting for the snf-

you sure they are

i, I’m certain; you 
homes and alt and 

it hours on end."

Membership.
Tfeto association sfral! be open to 

any resident of the Maritime Prov
inces. Members shall be divided into 
two classes—eenlor and Junior. The 
latter to include those under sixteen 
years of age.

Election of Members.
Candidates for election shall be pro

posed by two and elected by ballot by 
a majority of those present at any 
regular meeting.

m&C1Mechanic.
orist (’phoning) : 
at once. I’ve tarn- i§g

wê»IS
209290Mb—14 15 0 

Jersey City .. ..111020000— 5 11 1 
Townsend, Emtoan and Devine; Lu- 

cey, Carruthers, Lutz and Freitag. 
Buffalo, 5; Baltimore, 3. 

Baltimore, April 28—Buffalo defeat
ed the Orioles this afternoon, 5 to 3. 
Score:
Baltimore 
Buffalo ...

Batteries—Thomas and McAvoy ; 
Fisher and Bengough.

Syracuse, 12: Reading, 0. 
Reading, Pa., April 28—Reading was 

held to two hits today, Syracuse win
ning 12 to 0. Score:
Syracuse 
Reading

Batteriee—Cell and Fisher; Swartz, 
Carla, Hughes and Clarke.

Fees.
The annual membership tee shaft be 

<B Cor seniors and |1 for juniors, pay
able in advance.

i other end): “‘My 
garage. What yea 

iun\.’’
He also visited Bathurst recently.

This centre has spent considerable 
money on renovating the Temperance 
Hall which to being used for Tuxis

sheathed, new lights installed and In 
all a most attractive meeting place 
provided.

A most Interesting evening with 
the Tuxis Boys and Trail Rangers of 
Campbellion todk plaoe last week. 
This centre has had C.8.E.T. work 
for quite a while. A definite plan for 
increasing the scope of Boys’ Work in 
this centre to being planned.

On April 21st the girls’ of the Cen 
tral Methodist Church, Moncton, en
tertained their mothers at a very de
lightful Mother and Daughter Ban 
quet About 60 guests set down to a 
very attractive banquet table. Dur
ing the evening a splendid toast list 

The splendid 
speeches given by girls and leaders 

In themselves good evidence at 
C.G.I.T. as a programme of traln-

?;

m
£

The entire Inside has beenThe officers of the association shall 
consist of a Honorary President, Presi
dent, Vice-President, .Secretary 
Treasurer, the last two mentioned to 
be held, if so decided, toy one member. 
The affairs of the association shall 
be managed by an Executive Commit
tee composed of the officers of tne 
association and_six additional mem 
hers. Officers and members of the 
Executive shall be elected at the an
nual meeting and shall hold office for 
one y*ear or until their successors are 
elected. iNo professionals shall be 
eligible for election as officers or mem
bers of the Executive. The word “pro
fessional’ means any persons engaged 
commercially In the exploitation of 
wireless. Junior members shall not be 
eligible for office or as members of 
the Executive.

went off with his
test of baby ^wolves 
id after they were 
le mother wolf with 
>uld toe easily driven

ild often helped his 
he sheep, and when 
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1Heels
Gene Tunney And 
Harr/ Greb To Fight

Mr. Thompson was given a warm 
welcome when he began te speak on 
•open price associations. The action 
of dealers In the same commodities to 
organize
‘throughout the country was deplored 
by Mr. Thompson and he declared that 
he had “never found one that did 
not either fix prices or 
ment of production to the point where 
it ultimately paralysed the market" 

Senator Capper paid his inspects te 
In the

United States Senate and rocommsad-

i
Place that whimper- 
lien her heart gave 
are the two'terrible 
I so frightened her! 
red them and with 
she stepped ont to 
no wonder she h*»d 
era when she first 
had come straight 

vn’s sugar house» 
ad left there they 
from head to foot 

lour which they had 
selves had stock, 
s white in patches, 
haste to get away 
wns Boy they had 
ince and rolled ever 
deed lee 

to them

was carried out.
open price associations

Meetings.
Tjie annual meeting shall be held 

en the first Friday of April of each 
year. The regular meetings shall be 
beM on the first and third Fridays of 
each month.

New York. April 28—Gene Tunney, 
of New York, American light-heavy
weight champioi and Harry Greb of 
Pittsburgh, tonight signed articles for 
a fifteen round title contest in KadXbon 
Square Garden the night of May 26. 
The agreement called tor both pugil
ists to weight In at 176 pounds at 2 
o'clock the afternoon of the match.

tag.
On Thursday, April 19th, the Nova 

Scotia Girls’ Work Board met to make 
plans for camp, 
plans wore mode towards the purchase 
of the splendid camp equipment and 
property of the Wallace Camp site. 
The dates of the camp are July 8-18.

VAt this, definite

prohibition, advocated

FSSSSiÉSSISSÉ1
6LEWIS READY TO

BREAK DEADLOCK V•ed as remedies for the high cost of Tiiliving "development of the Muscles 
Shoals project, cooperative 
lower freight rates .and adequate ays- OâMmfiSSFIGHT AT TORONTO.

Toronto, April 28—Frank Barrieau, 
163 pounds, Canadian welterweight 
champion, defeated Johnny Klesch, 
167 pounds, Cleveland, Ohio, In a ten- 
rouqd main bout here tonighL

5585negotiations towards 
of the anthracite strike.”

He thought the anthracite parleys 
“seemed to hard* frozen over," but 
expressed satisfaction over the hi turn 
inoua strike situation.

a settlement
New York; April 28.—John L. Il II II 11 11 11 11 II 11 H IIterns of credit for farmers and stock Lewis, president of the United Mine 

Workers of America, arriving here 
today, said be had returned to New 
Yack "to break the deadlock in the

men, federal control of grain ex
changes and meat packers, tbs TruthThe la Fabrics BEL wfateh applies the pure. ^ , their

*«• TI*, tmt been 
hoir, to rtop to 

“* ,>» 1*7 Motte», 
rantsed them «he. V 
! dowa the hHL f 
r Hotter W

food lew to clotting.
With Mrs. Edward P. COetigan, of 

tngtoa. chairmen at the food>1Wa»b
■ committee at the Leagae. preeMlBg. 
V there woe aa open fomm after the 

' • peaches, cnoclmtlod with a 
Senator Capper to deaertte the aadeh 
tiee at the agrteattoial Mae.

Gw Baggies—Some of ’Em Never Will Know.
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Nervous Feeling Trading fat Bends 
Existing Over The Quiet And Irregular 

Wheat Market
(>

?'Marked Falling Off in Liber- 
tie* — Foreign Issues 
Strengthened. An OpportunityWinnipeg Trade Was of a 

Choppy Character With 
Nothing Settled. New York, April 28—Trading In 

bonds today was quiet and irregular,
Winnipeg, Man.. April 28—There in contrast £o the stock list where 

wfca only a moderate trade In the recoveries from the mid-week attained 
wheat market today and, while some substantial dimensions, 
reports of export buying created a Hr- There was a marked falling off in 
mer feeling during the latter part of Liberty series, where trifling net 
the session, the market, on the whole, i°sses ruled, but some of the foreign 
was of a choppy character with a ner- issues strengthened, notably United 
voua, unsettled feeling in the air. Dur- Kingdom 5 1-2’s, Dutch Blast Indies 
lng the early part of the session there and Argentines, 
was quite an active trade passing and French Governments rallied partial 
the market acted very stubbornly *7 from yesterday’s setback and Fra- 
against selling pressure merican 8's. Bordeaux 6’s and Chine

Both May and July futures opened Railway 6’s were Arm to strong, 
lower recovered to a high of 140% for Total sales, *>ar value, aggregated 
May and 138% tor July but later lost $$3,796,000. 
the advance and closed lower. “ “ r

Wheat—May, 1.39 1-4; July, 1.37 3-’ 
askqfi.

Oats—May, 6f! July. 50 £-8 asked.
Barley—May, 68 7-8 bid; July, 68 1-8

asked.
Cash prices:
No. 1 hard, 1.46 1J2; No. 1 Northern 

1.46 1a2; No. 2 Northern, 1.40 3-4; No.
3 Northern, 1.32; (No. 4, 1.201-2; No. 5.
1.093-4; No. 6, 98 3-4; feed, 88 1-4; 
track, 1.461-4.

Oats—No. 2 cw, 52 3-4; ,No. 3 cw.
48 1-2; extra No. 1 feed. 48 3-4; No.
1 feed, 47 1-4; No. 2 feed. 44 3-4; re
jected, 43; track, 513-4.

Barley—No. 3 cw. 68 5-8; No. 4 cw,
67 1-8; rejected, 611-8; feed, 60 3-8; 
track, 68 7-8.

18 No city on the American Continent Is In greater 
need for additional modern hotel accommodation 
than Montreal, Canada.

With the Hallway and Steamship lines bringing 
thousands of people Into the city dally 
ness and pleasure, supplemented In the Summer 
season by an unusual motor traffic, Immediate re
lief Is needed In the way of Increased hotel accom
modation.

To meet this demand “THE MOUNT ROYAL" la 
now being built. Upon completion It will be not 
only the largest first-class hotel In Canada, but the 
largest In the British Empire, and will contribute In 
a great degree to Montreal's prestige as a Tourist 
City and business centre.

The 8 p. c. convertible debentures of The Mount 
Royal Hotel Company, Limited, carrying a 30 p. c. 

bonus of Common Stock, offer a rather unusual 
opportunity for a safe and profitable investment 

Write, call or 'phone for descriptive circular.
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Cotton Market

New York, April 28. 
Cotton futures cloned steady Clos

ing bids:
January 1780 to 1781c.
May 1820 to 1821c.
July 1774 to 1776c.
'October 1783 to 1784c.
December 1787 to 1788c.
Spot closed steady.
Middling Uplands 1835c.

>.

I*
», THOMAS, ARMSTRONG i MU, II».*1

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

3. All* Thome*. Donald W. Annetron*. T. Molest Bell.

Liverpool
}Cotton, Spot moderate business. 

Prices steady.
American middling, fair 1176d.

' Good middling 1066d.
Fully middling—1036d.
Middling 1021d.
Low middling 976d.
Good ordinary 891d.
Ordinary 841d.
The sales of the day were 8,000 

Toronto, April 28- Manitoba wheat, bales, including 6,900 American.
No. 1 Northern $.54%; No. 2 Northern Receipts were 17,000 bales including 
1.48%; No. 3 Northern 1.39%. 16,100 American.

Manitoba oats. No. 2 c.w. 60: No. Futures opened and closed quiet.
3 c.w. 53%; extra No. 1 feed 66.

Manitoba barley, No. 3 c.w. nominal 
American com. No. 2 yellow 78%;

No. 3 yellow 77%; track Toronto, 
prompt shipment

Ontario oats, No. 2, white nominal, 
according to freights outside.

Ontario wheat. No. 3 spring nom-

$•

ÜiAix lasêMesasssSi&iXîiyToronto Board of
Trade Quotations

It le e National Duty that 
all sheutU11 SAVE!London 03s ,

Decide hew much you earn afford to 
put by every pay day. Having 
the amount you ean saw, reçoive that 
that amount shall be taken tiret Item 
your pay and depoelted.

London, Aprfl28—Close:
Calcutta linseed—£21 6s. per quar- lined

!ter.
Linseed oil—42s. 6d. per cwt. 
Sperm oil—£32 per ton.
Petroleum—American refined, Is. 

4d.: spirits, Is. 5d. per gallon. 
Turpentine—Spirits,

inal.
Bafley. making 60 to 65.
Buckwheat No 2, $1.00.
Rye, No. 2, 95
Miltfeed, car lots, delivered Mont

real freights, bags included. Bran, per cwt- in barrels, 
ton $28 to $30; shorts, per ton $30 Sosin—American strained, 13s.. type 
to $32; good feed flour, per bag $1.70 °» 13a- P®r cwt-
to $1.80. Tallow—Australian, 40s. 3d. per cwt

Huy, extra No. 2. per ton $22 to $23; , ____ »
mixed, per ton. $18 to $16; clover, 
per ton Toronto.

Straw, car lots, P»r ton $12 to $13, 
track Toronto.

83s. 6d. per
OPEN AN ACCOUNT NEXT PAY DAY IN

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
THE OPPORTUNITY 

Of TODAY
Montreal Produce

Saving and InvestingMontreal, April 28.
Oats, Canadian Western, No. 2, 6G.
Oats, Canadian Western, No. 3, 62 

to 63.
Flour. Man Spring wheat patents, 

firsts 8.50.
Rolled oats bag 90 lbs, 3 00.
Bran, 32:50.
Shorts, 33.00.
Hay. No. 2, per ton, car lots, 29.00 

to 30.00.
Cheese, finest easterns, 13% to 13%.
Butter choicest creamery 35% to 36.
Biggs, selected, 34.
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, 85 to 95.

Is found In the Bonds of Sea
soned Companies which have 
stood the Test of the Last Two

Before investing, see what | 
we have to offer that will give 
you from

We invite you to, avail yourself of the complete facilities of 
our Savings Department. Interest compounded half-yearly 
and full checking privileges allowed.

One Dollar or more will open an account
you may invest in our ordinary orAs your savings incr 

accumulative Debentures and secure the attractive rates of 
interest these high-grade securities yield. For example, $76.24 
will buy an Accumulative Debenture for $ 10f).00, payable at 
the end of five years; increasing your capital in that period by 
more than thirty per cent

6.20 to 8 p. c.
Our List is at Your Disposal.REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following property transfers 
have been recorded In St. Joan eoua- J. M. ROBINSON & SONS, LTD. CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATIONty:

ST. JOHNCity and County of 5:. John to H. 
Lilley, $1,000, property In, Havelock 
street.

Frances W. Carrier to Helen M. Mc- 
Lellan, property at Lancaster.

M. J. Coughlan to W. P. Coughlan, 
property In Clifton street

W. Damery and others to Jane 
Myles, property In Prince street, West 
End.

IL J. Freeze to R. Carson, property 
at St. Martins.

New Brunswick Branch, 63 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
T. A. McAVITY, Inspector

MONCTON FREDERICTON
R. F. WRIGHT, Manager.

NOVA SCOTIA TRAMWAYS AND 
POWER CO., LIMITED

Klnge County.
Ida Bovaird to C. A. JBovaird, prop

erty at Hampton.
Margaret Carson and husband to R. 

S. Yeomans, property at Hampton.
W. A. Erb to Jessie Erb, property 

at Springfield.
A. A. Hawkes to Robert Buchanar 

property at Waterford.
Annie S. Johnson and others to W. 

A. Lordly, property at Rothesay.
W. E. McMullen to Ida L. McMullen, 

property at Westfield.
Benjamin Mlrey to R. L. Hunter, 

property at Rothesay.
D. H. Rice to Springfield Union 

Cemetery, property at Springfield.
F. J. Rogers to Edith Kempster, 

property at Westfield.
James Robinson to Maggie Robin

son, property
Saihuel Scribner to Emma B. Pic-

7% General Mortgage 30 Year Gold Bonds
Due 1st April, 1952 

Principal and Semi-Annual Interest Payable in New York and Canada. '

PRICE 97& AND INTEREST

Yielding 7.20%
This Company recently signed a 30-year contract with the Nova Scotia Water 

Power Commission for the distribution of the Hydro Electric Power developed at 
St. Margaret's Bay, and thus, will be able to largely increase its business without ad
ditional capital expenditure. It owns and operates, without competition, all the 
street railway, electric light, 'power and gas business properties in the City of Hali
fax; it also operates through a subsidiary the commercial tight and power business 
of Dartmouth, a suburb of Halifax.

Dated Tat April, 1922

at Sussex.

kett, property at Kingston No. 1.
R. W. Thorne to Sidney Corey, prop

erty at Havelock.
J. W. Vanwart to J. P. Jensen, prop

erty at Kars.
Mplburh Wasson and others to C. C. 

McDonald, property at Westfield.

CP* EARNINGS

Montreal. April 28.—Csna'li.v.i Pa- 
eifle Railway earnings tor the month 
of March, 1932:

Earnings, $13,841,625.77 ; expenses 
$11,427,130.0S; net $2,420.->»6.74. De 

$36,401.26. Decrease In gross
Ask for full particulars.$858,600.68.

] EASTERN SECURITIES C0„ LIMITED
JAMES MactfURRAY, '

Managing Director.

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

St. John, N. B. ffcHn.N.1 ySi. John and Rhthesay

I
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FARMERS ARE URGED TO SELL 
SURPLUS IN FOREIGN MARKETS

Stock Market Price* 
Registered Many 

Strong Recoveries
Carl Vrooman Tells Mississippi Valley Association Proce- 

eedure Would Tend to Stabilize Prices.
Gains of One to Three Pointa 

Made by Some Shares — 
Traders Conservative..K , Reuses City, Mo., April 88.—The 

dosing session of the Mississippi Val
ley Association today was devoted to 
agitation in favor of a $25,600,660 ap- 

I proprtatian by -Oongress for the lame-
dlate completion of waterway projects 

t now under way on the (Mississippi, Mis- 
! souri and Ohio rivers.

Jas E. Smith of St. Louis, Mo., vice- 
I 1 president in charge of the waterways

r division of the association, spoke this 
: morning on “The Duty of the Valley to 
ithe Association." He emphasized the 

E I necessity of the proposed appropria- 
• tton. Mr. Smith is the father of the 
; appropriation scheme, and it has been 

F voiced in association sessions by Jas.
;A. Newton. St. Louts, Representative 

I tin Congress from the Tenth Missouri
-district

Samuel M. Felton of Chicago, presi
dent of the Chicago. Great Western 
Railroad, spoke this afternoon on “Co
operation Not Misunderstanding" In 
transportation.

Kansas X3ity, Mo., April 28.—Sato of 
surplus agricultural products to for
eign countries was suggested as a 
rmeans of bringing higher prices to 
^farmers by Carl Vrooman, one-time 
‘Assistant Secretary of Agriculture, iu 
an address here today before the con 
vention of the Mississippi Valley Asso- 

«dation.
The speaker urged his auditors to 

"find foreign makers for the farmers
,orpins crops by the skilful use ot Montreal, April 28. — Decided
cre‘i‘,'s" - ... .strengthening of prices marked the

“The splendid and almost mstanta ] trl6l OB the local ato<.k e,change 
neeus rise In the price of cent and, ^ net galna rang.
wheat, Mr. Vrooman asserted, re-1.__.___ _ -Tv,,___ . . . .■suking from our gift ot $20.000,tXM 1,18 tro™ ,mctlon3 4 14 Points 
north of grain to Russia shows un -ere registered and those were only 
nristakably bow nearly the bull tec- ro“r losing Issues of which the great- 

-tors have come to overcoming the bear 681 W8S °r two points. Four stocks 
^factors in our terminal markets, and established new high.
’’hence how easy It would have been Spanish River common led in sc
at any time during the past year to tivttv and strength, with ^turnover 
raise the price of our farm products ot 2,307 shares, and a net gaïin of 
up to the cost of production, by sell- 4 1-4 points to 81 3-4. Brazilian 
lng not all. but a reasonable percent- came second with over 2.000 shares 
age of our surplus abroad on credits.” and a gain of a point at 44 1-4 ; Span

ish preferred with nearly a thousand 
shares sold came third, with a net 
advance of 3 7-8 points at 92 7-8. 
Price Bros, was another big gainer 
in the papers, advancing three points 
to 44; Abitibi was up a point at 52. 

Asbestos Falls Behind 
The greatest recession of the day 

was shown by Asnestos which at 58 
for a net loss of two points on very 
light trading.

Bell Telephone continued to show 
strength, closing at 108 for a net 
gain of 1-4 point. The Steamship 
Issues were both strong, the common 
gaining 1 5-8, and the preferred 1 1-2 
points.

One of the largest advances of the 
day was recorded toy Laurentlde, 
>vhich advanced four points to 88. 
National Breweries and Quebec -Rail
way each showed half a point gain.

Activity in bonds increased with 
Victory issues most heavily In de
mand. and two new highs were es
tablished. Total sales: Listed 16,- 
794; bonds. $301,154).

enough to enable us to meet our pres
ent tragic economic crisis. The funda
mental weakness in the recent Na
tional Agricultural Conference at 
Washington was the fact that It de
voted most of its time and attention to 
working out an agricultural policy 
that it will take a generation or more 
to carry into effect, instead ot focusing 
its attention upon emergency measures 
required to save the fanners and busl- 

len from immediate financial die-

New YoHt, April 28—Stock market 
prices today registered many mater
ial recoveries from the recessions ot
the mid-week, regardless of a five per 
cent rate for call loans. Gains ot one 
to three points were made by ‘the 
better known shares, and amang sev
eral of the oil, food and miscellaneous 
issues, notabiy Standard Oil of New 
Jersey, National Biscuit and Ameri
can Radiator, advances ranged from 
4% to 7 points.

Traders seemed disposed to adopt 
a more conservative attitude on fur
ther consideration of the coal strike 
situation, prospective higher freight 
ràtee and the tangle In International 
affairs as indicated by Che course of 
events at Genoa.

These considerations were swept 
aside, however, as the list gathered 
greater momentum and additional rail
way returns showed increased earn
ings. In the steel group, where final 
prices recorded gains of one to three 
points, an important factor was re- 
tentkm of dividends by the Bethlehem 
Corporation, 
stocks were bought on additional price 
advances and the favorable quarterly 
statement of the Corn Products Com
pany stimulated buying of that issue. 
Investment rails were little better 
than firm, but secondary Issues, par
ticularly New Haven and Minneapolis 
and St. Louis, were in greater de
mand. Sales amounted to 1,185,000

Time funds were unchanged, but 
were less freely offered lor the longer 
dates. The British rate was the only 
exception to the weaker tone of tor- 
eign exchanges, holding within a frac
tion of yesterday's best quotation.

aster.
“The only thing that I know ot that 

our Government can do that will give 
Immediate relief to the farmer and 
business man in this crisis is to find 
foreign markets for the farmers' sur
plus crop by a skillful use of credits."

Prices Strengthened 
In Transactions On 

Montreal Exchange

Twenty-Four Net Gains Re
corded — Spanish River, 
Common, Most Active.

Sugars and amilatefl

N. Y. Quotations
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
New York, April 28.

Open High Low Close 
Allied Chem.. 65 66% 65 65
Am Bosch . . 44% 44% 44% 44%
Am Can . ... 47% 47% 47% 47%
Am Loco ....114 114% 114 114%
Am Int Corp. 44% 46% 44% 45%
Am Sugar ... 74% 75 74% 75
Am Wool .... 90% 91% 90% 91%
Am Smelters. <55% 55% 55% 55%
Am Sumatra. .13% 33% 33% 33%
Asphalt .. .. 61% 63% 61% 61% 
Atchison
Am Tele ...122 122
Anaconda
Atl Gulf .... 31% 32% 31% 32%
Beth Steel .. 77% 78% 77% 78%
B and O .... 45% 47 45% 45%
B and S .... 29% 29% 29% 29% 
Bald Loco ...114% 115% 114% 116% 
Can Pacific ..139 140% 139 140%
(torn Prod ...101% 104% 101% 104% 
Cosden Oil .. 42% 43% 41% 42% 
Crucible . .. 64% 65 64% 64%
C and O .... 64% 65% 64% 65% 
C & E I Com 36% 36% 34% 34% 
C & E I Pfd.. 66% 58% 56% 59% 
Cen Leather.. 37% 37% 37% 37% 
Chandler .... 73% 74% 73% 74 
Cuban Caue.. 15% 15% 15% 15% 
Columbia Gas 86% 87% 86% 87%
Erie Com ... 13% 14 13% 13%
G N Pfd .... 74 74% 74 74%
Gen Motors.. 11% 12% 11% 12%
Inspiration .. 39% 39% 39% 39% 
Inter Paper.. 47 48 47 48
Invincible ... 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Indus Alcohol 50% 61% 50% 50% 
Kelly Spg ... 48% 48% 48% 49 
Kennecott ... 30% 30% 30% 30% 
1-ack Steel .. 65% 56% 50% 66% 
Midvale .. 37% 37%
Mid States 011 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Mo Pacific .. 23% 24% 23% 24% 
N Y N H & H 26% 28% 26% 28% 
North Am Co 69% 59% 59 59%
Northern Pac 74% 76 74% 74%
Penna .............41 41% 41 41%
Pan Amer ... 62 62% 62 62%
Pierce Ar ... 21% 21% 21% 21% 

Sugar.
Pacific OK .. 58 
Pare Oil .... 33% 33% 33% 33% 
Pere 'Marq . . 29% 3v 29% 30
Reading .. . . 76% 76% 76% 76%
Rock Island.. 44% 45% 44% 46% 
Roy Dutch .. 61 61% 61 61%
R I and S ... 58% 61% 58% 61% 
Re Stores ... 60% 50% 50 50%

26% 26% 26% 26%

Even Boll Weevil Helped.

*6f everybody in the corn belt would 
boost corn, as every man, woman and 
child in the south boosts cotton, we 
long since would have found a way 
to dig ourselves out of the hole we 
are in. Even the boll weevil is said to 
have put his shoulder to the wheel in 
the south last year and by reducing 
the surplus, to have done more than 
any other single agency to help boost 
the price of cotton."

As an illustration of the way the 
“South pulls together," Mr Vrooman 
cited the operation of the Edge Bank 
law which hefps to finance the ex
portation of cotton on credit 
told tha* 
throughout the Southern States, in 
addition to numerous business men 
and farmers, took stock in this New 
Orleans Export Bank, because they 
realized that unless this surplus cot
ton could be gotten rid of in foreign 
markets, the South was headed for 
the financial rocks," he said.

“If we could develop the corn belt 
consciousness, it would be au easy 
matter to pool the grain, the driviy 
power and the financial resources of 
this fertile region behind our staple 
crop in such a way as to shove the 
price of corn up at least to the cost of 
production," he continued

Could Orzanize Export Bank.

.100% 100% 100% 100% 
m% 121%

62 52 5252

more than 1500 banks

Montreal Sales
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
Montreal, April 28. 

Open High Low Close 
. 51 52% 51 52
. 18% 20 18% 20
. ,58 58% 58 58
. 27 28% 27 28%
.1O8 108 108 108
. 43% 44 43% 43%

Abitibi 
Atl Sugar“For example, we could organize a 

powerful Edge Law export bank: we 
could get needed waterway legislation. ' .
and other measures required, in order * .
to lower freight rates on agricultural 1161 
products, and we could boost laws de
signed to perfect our 
and cumbersome mark 
These steps could raise the pri 

• farm products on the farm while at 
the same time lowering the cost of 
food to the consumer.

“But entirely practical and highly 
desirable a* these suggestions are 
they cannot be put into effect soon

Brazilian
B E 2nd Pfd 26 26 26 26
Can S S Com 19% 29% 19% 29%
Can 9 S Pfd. 48 50% 48 50
Can Gem Com 62 62% 61% 61%
Can Cent Rfd. 90 90 90 9V
Can Car Com 27 27
Can C

Detroit
Gen Electric. 92 92 92 92
Mont Power. . 90 90% 90 90%
Breweries ... 56 56% v* 56%
Ont Steel .... 39 39 39 39
Price Bros .. 42 44% 43 44
Quebec Ry .. 24% 24% 34% 24<%
Span R Com 77% 81% 77% 81%
Span R Pfd. 89 H3 8» M
Steel Canada. 67 67 67 67
Rlordon .... 9 9
Smelting ... -23 23 23 23
Shawintgan .1Q5% 105% 106% 105% 
Textile .. ..b5b 161 150 151

i Wayagamack. 51% 51% 61% 61%
Win Elec . .. . 41% 41% 41% 41%

1-923 Victory Loan 99.96.
1927 Victory Loan 100.70.
1937 Victory Loan 106.50.
1934 Victory Loan 100.00.
1925 War Loan 98.00.

:$6% 36%
sent costly 
ng system.

26 26% 
56% 56%
64% 64%
64 66

67:ar Pfd. 56% 
dkss .. 64% 

.. 64
64%
66

T1 un ta 39 40 40
68% 57% 58%

for
St Paul
South Pac .. 89 S9% 89 89%
South Ry .... 24% 25% 24% 24% 
Studebeker ..118% 120 118% 113%
Strom burg ... 53 64 63 53%
Seneca............13% 13% -13% 13%
Sine Oil .... 30% 31% 30% 31% 
Texas Co ... 45% 45% 45% 45% 
T P C and O 67% 27% 26% 27
Trans Ry .... 11% 11% 11 11%
Utah Opr ... 64% 65% 64% 66%
Union Oil ... 21 22 21 22
United Drug.. 69% 71 69% V
Union Pac ..137% 137% 137% 137% 
U S Rubber.. 63% 63% 63% 64% 

61% 61 61%

9

investment
We
Recommend Buying Wheat For 

Europe Caused New 
Price Upturn

Westing .... 61% 
Sterling—4.42%.
N Y Fund»—1% p.o.Bonds Unlisted Sales

I Chicago. April 88—-Big buying of 
wheat tor Europe estimated at as 
much as 3,000,000 bushels, led to a 

j new upturn today in wSeat price» here, 
j The martel closed unsettled at the 
same as yesterday's finish to 11-8 

; cent higher. Oats were unchanged to 
1-4 op, and provisions unchanged to 
5 cents lower.

Ask for our list giving 
particulars of Bonds sell- 
ing to yield 5.35 p.c. to 
8 p.e.

Correspondence invited.

Toronto, April 28.—Unlisted sales 
today:—440 International Petroleum, 
20 34; 210 Bromflton, 28 14; 1,250 
Lake Shore, 233 1-5; 300 North Star, 
360; 6,060 Teck Hughes, 61; 1.600 
V. iN. T., 36; 150 Imperial OH, 111; 
180 B. A. Ofl, 32; 5 Dominion Textile, 
160 34; 20 Rlordon. new, ptd., S4 1-2* 
8,000 Kirkland Lake, 46; 060 Hotling 
er, 960; 81 Mining Corpn., 96; 600 
P. Crown, 38; 26 Mutual 011/8.

Quotation a.
Wheat—May, 1.421-8; July, L261-8 

September, 1.18 3-8.
Corn—(May, «13-8; July, 061-8.

' Oats—May, 37 3-8; July, 40 3-8.
Pork—May, 21.00.

| Lard—May, 10A0: July, 11.07.
! Ribs—May, 11,60; July, 10.87.

SAVANNAH TRADE

taster» Setwihes 
Company limited LIVERPOOL COTTON

Liverpool, April 28.—Cotton fd- 
turea dosed quiet Cloalrip:—April, 
1,000; May. (1,006; Jane, 1,007; July, 
1,013; August, 
l,Ol|0; October, 1,009; November, 
1.007; December, flj.006; January, 
1,00», February, 1,098; March, 1,002.

John, N. B.
Savannah, Ga., April 18—Turpentine 

steady, 86%, sales, none, receipts 600, 
rtipraeuts 341. stock 2,166.

Korin firm, sale.3 S94. roceipts JL.86P. 
..kipmenta «21, etook 52,332.

H*»**, n. s. 1,912; September
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St. Lewibdc
QuebaoCherbourt

May S, May 80, Jui
..En

May 14, June 13, Jul
QuîêèôJJ1

May 38, June 23, Ju
..,.B

Montre» M.
May 6, June 2, J-ui
May 12, .....................
May 19, June 16, Jul 
July 7, Aug. 4...........

Montr^al-C 
May 6, Jane 3, Ju 
May 13, June 7 ... . 
May 30 Jane 17, J^ 
May 37, June 24, Ji 

Montreal-South ar 
May 4, June 10 ... 
May 34, Jane 21, Je 

7, July 6, Aug. 
Montreal-Sou thar

J

Joly 3
Montreal-

May •

UT St. John-Boston-H 
\ Apr. 38, June 2...

APPLY LOCAL 
N. R. DeaBrlsay, 

40 King St., ' 
CANADIAN PACI 

Traffic i
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àSbediic. N. B., April 27—Very cold 
weather accompanied by high wind». 
h*a boon the prevailing state of the 
atmosphere for soma days. Such con
dition are not conducive to bringing 
the cottage people to the seaside, but 
a few have arrived at Point du Chene. 
A number of cottages at this popular 
resort are to be erected during the 
summer,

Mrs. Freese, Mrs. O. P. Wilbur and 
Miss May Harper wens In Moncton dur
ing the week.

Mr. Allen Tait has been ppepding 
some days at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. W. F. Fraser, New Glasgow.

Mrs. W. A. Russell Is the guest of 
Mrs. W. Stewart, Moncton.

Shediac and Point du Chene friends 
are sorry to learn of the illness of Mr. 
B. Burns, who is a patient In the Monc
ton Hospital While recently in Monc. 
ton, Mr. Burns became 111 and was 
taken to the hospital and his present 
state of health Is causing anxiety to 
his relatives.

Mrs. B. S. Williams was In 8* John 
this week.

Mr. D. S. Campbell, dackvllie. is 
in town today.

Mrs. Tomalin and Mrs. Jas. Thomp
son are delegates this week to SL 
John In connection with the W. A. of 
the Anglican Church.

Mrs. John Nickerson, of Moncton, 
was a visitor this week Jn town.

Mrs. A. J. Welling, of Shediac, was 
the guest this week of her mother, 
Mrs. ThoB. Sberard, Moncton.

Thd Ladles’ Sewing Circle of the 
Baptist Church will meet this week at 
the home of Mrs. H. Glendennlng, at 
the Cape.

Mrs. J. W. Livingstone, who has 
been the guest of St. John relatives, 
Is expected home this week.

Mrs. R. C. Tail’s many friends are 
glad to know of her Improvement In 
health.

Mrs. H. Irving and children have 
been spending some time with her 
sister, Mrs. Beaumont, of HiBsboro.

Under the auspices of tne Masons, 
Dr. J. Clarence Webster gave a lecture 
on Wolfe. In the Zetland Lodge Apart
ments on Tuesday evening. His ad
dress was full of most interesting infor
mation, given In a manner to delight 
his audience The Doctor is the pos
sessor of a number of splendid slides 
from reprints old and historic and il
lustrated the leading features of his 
discourse with regard to places of Im
portance and of those worthies of the 
past who played thèir part in the mak
ing of the Canada of ours. The Doctor 
Is a specialist of Wolfe, and his audi 
ence had the opportunity of listening 
to one who was well versed concerning 
the life of the brilliant young hero, 
from his birth, but more particularly 
the military part of "his career from 
the age of sixteen until thlrty^wo, 
when be died victoribus on the Plains 
of Abraham. Dr. E. A. Smith acted as 
chairman and in a few remarks paid 
complimentary tribute to the speaker 
of the evening. At the close of i>r. 
Webster's lecture he was tendered a 
vote of thanks, moved by Dr. M. A. 
Oulton and seconded by Rev. Dr. Wed
dell. Both gentlemen spoke the ap
preciation of the audience for the won
derful fund of information given. Dr. 
Weddall spoke of the discourse as fas
cinating. thus voicing the sentiment of 
all present The serving of refresh
ments brought the pleasant evening to

LAW IS CALLED 
OUT OF DATE

▲pehequl N. 8. April
winPWMntk,°« errhed tide
week açd has opened op bar summer 
home and is receiving a hearty wel
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Campbell 
have leased the tenement lately occu
pied by Mrs. Elizabeth Gemblln and 

jsre preparing to take np their resi
dence there at an early date. .

Mrs. John B. Armstrong, Jr., is mak
ing various improvements In the in
terior of his already pretty residence, 
which, by the way, occupies one of 
the moat attractive positions of the 
village, situated ,as It 1«, overlooking 
the picturesque Kennebecasis valley 
and surrounded by beautiful trees.

Mr. J. L. McAuley bas commenced 
operations on a new and uptodate re
sidence on a beautiful site at Lower 
Millet ream, quite near the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Mo 
An ley.

Mr. Handford McKnlght, who Is a 
veritable farmer prince, has about com
pleted plans and specifications for the 
erection of a barn whioh promises to 
far surpass any in this vicinity, the 
cost of which will run far into the 
thousands and will fittingly corres
pond with the magnificent residence 
Mr. McKnight bulk several years ago.

Mr. Titus Sproule, of Chicago, arrived 
this week to spend the summer in his 
native haunts and has reopened hie 
cottage.

Rev. and Mrs. L. J. Leard and Mrs. 
Wesley McAfee were visitors to Monc
ton in the early part of this week.

R. W. Thompson, of the office staff 
of the Harris Abbatotr Co., 8t. John, 
spent the week-end at his home here.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gamblin left on Mon
day to spend some time with her 
daughter, Mrs. Jack McCone, of Que-

ri SORfRBC
« $W

IV mN. Y. Old Saxon Statute Revived to 
Acquit Mrs. Peel in Swind
ling Caw.

Chari Une. *. V, TO «TOWN AND UVBMOOL 
Mat 17, None H. July U... .Ormanto

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL •Satie from Boston June IB London, April *7.—Discovery of an 
ancient Saxon law, technically known 
as “the doctrine of coercion,” under 
which a wife Is virtually the property 
of hfr husband, has precipitated a 
storm In both houses of the British 
Parliament

Lady Aetor has formally introduced 
a bill In the House of Commons to 
amend the offending statute and Vis
count Ullswater strongly pressed for 
a similar measure in the House oi 
Lords.

Parliament took note of the act 
when a member of the Commons point
ed out that it had been resurrected to 
eedu-e the acquittal recently of the 
wealthy Mrs. Peel, who was concern- 

in betting 
frauds, while the husband himself was 
seat to prison.

The old law, Viscount Ullswater ex
plained to the Lords, was founded on 
the assumption that a wife would not 
dare to contradict her husband, "but 
If we want to maintain respect tor 
the law,” he said, 'It must be strictly 
In accordance with our lives and our 
social relations. Whateve the legal 
presumption may have been In the old
er times, there can be no such pre
sumption today.”

“It connotes an Inferior and degrad
ing status which women of -the present 
day will never accept The whole ten
dency of modern thought has been in 
the other direction—to elevate the 
status of women and put them <m the 
same footing as men."

The Viscount raised laughter when 
he continued: “I Appeal to the ripe 
experience of any of your lordships. 
Bachelors with no experience ctf wo
men are the only people who take an 
opposite view,” and he pointed out 
that the doctrine did tot prevail in 
Scotland, “presumably because of 
Lady Macbeth,” hé saUL

Land Buckmaster, a former Lord 
High Chancellor, defended the exist-

N.Y*-CHERBOURQ and 8.HAMPTON 
May 2, May 23, June IB- -. .Afluitanta 
May 16, June 6, June 27, Mauretania 
May SO, Jane 20, July 11. .Berengaria 

N.Y* PLY. CHERBOURG and 
HAMBOURG

May 0, tee 10. July 16

A Big Bar*■» Hi Jhdy >1. Sept I Tyrrhenl* 
MV «. Aag. is. ita*. uI

MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH. CHER- 17, July 2S....Oeutmle•Mer IB. »
Key IS, July l. At*. 3......... Saxon*

•Sulla from Bouton Huy 14.
NEW YORK TO LONDON

A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is “SURPRISE." 
Best for any and all household use.

rester
iation

BOURG and LONDONX & n. July It, AJUt .Aaduatu Jtae *1
BO3TON.LIVERPOOVti.T0WN.

May I, Kiy II...........  ..........
June T. Jane IS, Jriy 14....Leçon*

1. At*. 5,80*4. lu..btglng

miner 
e re
deem

Anchor Line.
N.Y. TO GLASGOW (V* HeulKe) 

Hut It. June 34. July 31
June 3, Sept ». OcL 7........ XMmerou*
June 14, July 16, Aug. K ....Algeria
At*. 5 ....................................... *E#yNe

•Bulla from Bouton At*. A 
BUS.lv .v Lit.uvNUEBRY. 
LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW 

May 34, July 8
N. Y. TO MEDITERRANEAN 

June 10............

WMVMAAAAAed with her huffbead
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

L" Is 
not 

it the 
ite in 
ourist

Classified Advertisementsk tone 2, June 30 Cassandra
May 13, June 14. Holy M Saturate

•June 24 .
Aug. 18, ScRt 16, OcL 13 ....Athenia 

•Bn route to Liverpool
of passage, freight and farther particulars, apply to local agent#

Tyrrhenla Aasyrla One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c.

Mount
p. c. 

ruaual Wotent or
THE ROBERT REFORO CO. Limited, General Agente, 

182 Prince WMMam Street St John. N. B. Geo. B. Manchester spent the week
end with his sister, Mrs. Ora J. Oonea 
and Mr. Jones, of River Glade.

Miss Grepha Yeo, who has been a 
guest of Mrs. Leard at the Methodist 
Parsonage returned on Saturday to 
her home in Summerside, P. EL L 

The ladies of the W. A. of the 
Church of Ascension, who attended the 
annual W. A. of the Anglican Church 
which was held in St. John, were the 
president (Mrs. J. L. Wallace), trea
surer (Mrs. J. A. Crawford), Mrs. 
Thomas Humphrey, Mrs. A. Guy Adair 
and Mias Mary Crawford.

Mrs. Daigle, of St. John, is with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. T. Little, for some

log ixw He hla flrm WMti-mt w?th"Mudf^ltHMdadlMU?
viction that the bulk of women today 
acted under the direction of their hus
bands, and this, he held, was assur
edly true among the lower ranks of 
society. “I am not prepared to de
stroy what had been established by 
the wisdom of our ancestors, who knew 
as much about men and women as we 
do today,” he declared. “Women have 
got the rote, trot they are Just the 
same as before.”

Here the present Chancellor, Lord 
Birkenhead, spoke up. “As to hue- 
bands controlling their wives,’’ he said.
“every man has his own experience in 
these matters and I am not b'id 
enough to make any such daim.”

Lord Aberdeen reflectively observed 
that one of his ancestors, when Chan
cellor of Scotland, resigned office ra 
ther than carry out an 
posed to make faussai 
for their wives’ non-àtondance at 

see church.

TO. WANTEDCOOKS AND MATOS

MARINE NEWSFilklilllFil ijii

I j LATH SAWYER MAN capable tak
ing charge machine and millwright- 

Hazen Flemming, 
Greenwich Hill, Kings County.

WANTED—«General maid. Refer
ences required. Mrs. F. M. Keator 
157 Germain street ing. References.bt Ball MOON'S PHASES.Si. Lawrence Sailings Tin Moon ....................

Last Quarter...............
Maw Mow .

April 11 
“ tt
- *7

Quebeo-Cherbourg-Sotithempton
SALESMAN WANTED MALE HELP WANTEDMay 8, May SO, June M

........Empress of Beotinnd PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
Saturday, April 38, 1323. 
Arrived Friday.

Coastwise—Gas eehs Lester D, 10, 
Dixon, from Alma; Casarco No 7, Lov
ett from Beaver Harbor; Brunswick 
Maid, 33, Holmes from Beaver Harbor. 

Cleared Friday.
Coastwise—Str Prince Arthur, 328. 

Crosby, for DigbF; gae schs Brunswick 
Maid. 33, Holmes, tor Beaver Harbor; 
Lester D, 10, Dixon, for -Alma 

, Arrived Friday.
Str Idaho, from New York.

Soiled Friday.
Str Manchester Port, for Manches

May 14, June 13. July 11 A1 Salesman wanted to sell sheet 
•music. Exclusive territory to live 
wire. Hearst Music Publishers, Lim
ited, Winnipeg.

MALE HELP WANTED—Men for 
Bremen, brakemen, beginners $150, 
later $250. Railway, care Standard.

.............Empress of France
Quebeo-Llverpool

May 28, June 33, July 21
Empress of Britain 

Montres t-Llverpod
May 6, June 2, June 30 ..Montcalm 

Mlnnedosa 
May If, June 16, July 14 .. Montrose 

Montcls.ro

hat BRIGHT persistent hustling salee- 
to represent well established

CU8-
stream.

Mr. W. T. Little has been making 
some improvements In bis place of 
business preparatory to the Increasing 
demands which come with the open
ing of motor traffic, when the passing 
stranger tarries at the “Cross Road 
Inn,” amid its pretty surroundings at 
tho “meeting of the ways.”

The funeral of the late Mrs. Miriam 
Wright took place on Friday last from 
her late home the residence of her 
son. Mr. J. V. Wright. A prayer ser
vice conducted by her pastor, Rev. L. 
J. Leard preceded the formation of the 
funeral cortege, which made its way 
to Berwick Methodist Church, where 
service was held previous to Inter
ment,, which took place In the adjoin
ing cemetery. Among those who were 
here to the funeral were: Judge Folk- 
ins, Mr and Mrs. D. H Folkina, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Folkins (Sussex), Mrs. 
R. R. Burgess, Miss Jean Burgess (Sit. 

Mr. Charles

men
corporation with thousands of 
tomers, guaranteed salary and ex
penses also bonus on leading special
ties. If you are a real salesman de
siring an excellent opportunity, apply 
immediately for personal interview, 
stating age, general qualifications and 
Telephone number. Selected appli
cants receive thorough training. Apply 
Royal Hotel. Ask for Mr. Axe.

ENGRAVERSMay 12,
F. C. WESLEY A CO- artists and 

Engravers, S3 Water street. Te.b 
troone M. 982.

July 7, Aug. 4
Montival-Glaegow

May 6, June 3, July 1 . .MeUgama
May 13, June 7 ... ...................Scotian
May 20 June 17, Jvly 15... .Tunisian 
May 27, June 24, July 22 .. Corsican

Montreal-SouthamyteiwAntwerp
Scandinavian

May 34, Jane 2L July x9........Melite
June 7, July 5, Aug. 2

Montreal-8oathampton-Glasgow.
Scotian

to
lited
that !

FOUND
May 4, June 10 ter.

FOUND—On Main Street, a foun
tain pen with gold band, initialed. 
Finder can receive same on applica
tion to Standard and paying for this 
notice.

FOREIGN PORTS. FOR SALE>AY IN Antwerp, April 85—Ard, etr Mellta, 
St John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, April 87— 
Sid, sch Wawanock, St John for New 
York.

Mobile, April 27—Bid, sch Nettie V. 
St John.

July 3IHADA Montreal-Naples FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. Buy 
Standard FERTILIZERS. Specjs: Fer
tilizer for lawns. Get our prices. SL 
John Fertilizer Co„ Chesley Street, SL 
John, N. B. Phone M. 4317.

May • Montreal
Montrezl-Naples-Genoa

PERSONALMon tree!s ■ fL”
' fl JF SL John-Boston-Havana-Ktnflston

■ | Apr. 36, June t.................Sicilian

which pre- 
responslbteSteamers in Port.

Canadian Trapper — Long wharf, 
east

Canadian Runner—McLeod’s wharf
Seneca—No. 14, Sand Point
Sicilian—Noa. 2 and 3, Band Point.
•Chlgnecto—Pettingill wharf.
Deuel—Stream.
Idaho—Sugar Refinery.

Shipping Brief a.
The steamer Sencea will sail for 

Chatham today to load pelpwood for 
Philadelphia.

The schooner Wawanock, from St 
John for Philadelphia with a cargo c 
lumber, was at Vinçyard Haven on 
Wednesday.

The schooner AM>te 8. Walker, for 
Bridgeport with a cargo of lumber, 
was also at Vineyard Haven on Wed
nesday.

The schooner Neva cleared yester
day with a cargo of lumber for Boston.

► SUSSEX
CUT THIS OUT tor luck. Send

birth date and 10c for wonderful horo
scope of your entire life. Prof. Rap’i 
lel, 94 Grand Central Sta.. New York

Busqgpe, N.Æ., Apttfl 28 —The 
Laura and Alice Ganoug left here to 
enter the Chlpman Memorial Hospital 
in St. Stephen.

Mrs. Roach, Mrs. W. Tait and Mrs. 
Shewen are in St John this week at
tending the Fredericton Diocesan W. 
A. annual meeting.

Mrs. Colby Jones and Miss Muriel 
Jones of Apohaqul are spending a few 
days in Ottawa.

L. R- Rose, John Sinclair and Fred 
Sinclair, of SL John, were in Sussex 
on Saturday, attending the annual 
meeting of the Chisholm Lake Fishing 
Club.

Mr. Justice White and Mrs. White 
spent last week In Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellison, of Montreal, 
are visiting friends in Sussex.

Mrs. Robert Morrison spent the 
week-end In Moncton, the gueet of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Baine.

Miss Wlnntford Morrow. St. John, Is 
the guest of Mr. H. H. Reed.

Miss Edith Murray spent the week
end in Moncton, the guest of friends.

(Mrs. Charles Huntley and daughter, 
Frances, of Parrsboro, N. S., were the 
week-end meets of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Keith.

Mr. Russel Merash, of Moncton, Is 
spending a weefit with bis parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. A J. Morash.

Mies Hilda Hunter leaves this week 
for Concord. Mass, where she has ac
cepted a position It a hospital.

Mr. Langtlle, of Oxford, N. S, was 
a visitor In Sussex this week.

Mr. Jack Gears, of Moncton, spent 
the week-end In town.

Mies Beta Bertou, of St. John, who 
has been visiting uer sister, Mrs. Geo. 
Roy, returned home on Saturday.

Everett Jones, of Riverside, A. C„ 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cowan.

Mrs. Moody T. DeMille and Master 
Mat, of Rexton. N. B.. are guests of 
Mrs. T. H. DeMille and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. L. Cameron for two wffcks.

Mr. H. Irving Beers, of Moncton, was 
In town on Tuesday to attend the 8. A. 
A Dramatic Club's entertainment, 
“The Arrival of Kitty.”

Mrs. F. O. Shaeffer, of Bedford, N. 
S., was the guest of honor at a tea 
given on Htursday afternoon last by 
her sister. Mrs. Laura Jeffries. Mrs. 
Wm. Ross poured,
Brittain assisted In 
guests included Mrs. Harry Black, Mrs. 
JJD. Gregory. Mrs. 8. J. Hargreaves, 
Mrs. Wm Ross, Mrs. A A Brittain, 
Mies Flossie Thompson, Miss Marion 
Reid, Miss Mildred Prescott, Miss 
Delate Warren, Miss Della Daly. Miss 
Frances White. Miss Kathyrn Prescott, 
Miss Jean Allison, Miss Jean Connety, 
Miss Sybil Pearson, Mies Grace Kirk. 
Miss Marjory Roach. Miss Muriel 
Jones (Apohaqul). Miss Alice Leak, 
Miss Jana Hunter. Miss Mildred Wal
lace, Miss Elsie Wallace, Miss Freda 
Raid. Mian Edna Roach. Miss EUa

FOR SALE—Awnings and Tents. 
Stewart Manufacturer, 242 SL James. 
Montreal.

John), and 
Fredericton

Burgess of
Lady Francis BaSfour, president oi 

the National Council <*• Wqmen of 
Great Britain and Ireland, writing in 
the Times, called attention to the fact 
that the “doctrine of coercion" is n*t 
the only survival of ancient English 
laws affecting married women. She 
cites the "law of coverture,” accord
ing to which a man and Ms wife are 
one person and thl husband 16 that 
person.

APPLY LOCAL AGENTS o*- 
N. R. DesBrlfay, Diet. Pass. Agent 

40 King SL, St John, N. B- 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

Traffic Agents

C. N. R. TIME CHANGES
EFFECTIVE APRIL 3©TH 

Affect Some of the Trains In and Out 
of Union Station 
Changes Not in Effect Until 
May 22nd.

Time Table changes on Canadian 
National Unes effective April 30th, 
will affect some of the trains on the 
main line, and also the trains on the 
Valley Railway.

No. 18 train for Truro will leave as 
usual at 7.10 a.m.

No. 14 for Halifax, will leave at 
1.00 p.m., forty minutes earlier than 
at present

No. 20 will depart at 6.10 pjn. as 
usual

No 19 from Moncton—Maritime 
Express connection will arrive at 
1.50 p.m. Instead of 1.30 p.m.

No. 13 from Halifax will arrive at 
6.35 p.m. as usual

No. 17 from Truro will arrive at 
9.30 p.m. as usual

Changes on Suburban Service are 
not to be effective until May 22nd. 
when the time of No. 9 and 10 be
tween SL John and Halifax will also 
be changed.

There is a change on the through 
service between SL John, Edmund- 
ston and Quebec via Valley Railway 
and Transcontinental, 
will leave SL John on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday at 4.40 p.m. 
(Atlantic time), and will arrive at SL 
John at 12.45 p.m. the same days. 
This train will run daily except Sun
day as usual between SL John and 
Fredericton.

The dotible daily (except Sunday) 
service between Prince Edward Isl
and and the Mainland, will go into 
effect on 
Sackrllie for Tormentlne at 1.00 p.m. 
and 5 56 p.m. Connections from St. 
John wffl be hy No. 18 and No. 14 
traîne.

mg $1,000 for a wife. For particulars 
Address Carl Dwyer, Greenville JcL, 
Maine.

FOR SALE—Property at Gondo'a 
Point suitable for summer camp or 
all the year round house. J. F. H. 
Teed, 120 Prince William Street.

Suburban

facilities of 
half-yearly DANCING FOR SALE—Building lot, freehold. 

Summer Street. J. F. H. TwL 88 
Summer StreetI The wife’s "legal existence

is incorporated and consolidated inL*GENERAL CHANGE TIME 
April 30, 1922.

EASTERN TIME
Trains daily except Sunday, unless 

otherwise stated.
DEPARTURES:
543 a.m. Express from MoAdam

JcL connecting for points ! The steamer Manchester Port sailed 
North and Aimy. yesterday morning for Manchester via
Fredericton. j Philadelphia.

9.20 ajsu Express for SL OeorgJ ^
uapress lor » Norfolk for SL John Thursday, to load

Bt. Stephen. From West for Havana.
SL John station. The liner Mauretania, hound fr^

MS pjn- DAILY, Express for Moat- Southampton for New York, made 683 
real, connecting for Fred miles, an average speed of 24.98 knots 

from noon Tuesday until noon Wed
nesday. and 584 miles, an average of 
25.22 knots, from noon Wednesday 
until noon Thursday. In the two day 
she steamed 1,117 miles at an average 
speed of 85.11 knots.

The steamer Idaho arrived In port 
from New York yesterday to load for 
Hull..'

The steamer Deuel arrived In port 
Thursday afternoon to load sugar fo- 
Hamburg. She la still lying In the 
stream.

RIVATfc DANCING LESSON*, at
afternoons and evenings. B. H
Sear le P»oue M 4282

at that of her husband.’’
Lady Frances pointed out that it is 

no more than thrity years since the 
House of Lords negatived a claim that 
a husband had the right to Imprison 
his wife, which was based on this doc
trine, which has, however, never been 
abolished In Its entirety.

ordinary or 
re rates of 
tple. $76.24 
payable at 

it period by

BOATS AND LAUNCHES
No Need.

He—"Where are you going, dear7“ 
She—<Tl’m going shopping."
“But you haven’t got a penny in 

your pockets.”
“Then I’ll have more room to hold 

the samples.”

FRÇE TRIAL, Johnson llghL speedy, 
outboard motors. Hyde propellers, ac
cessories, cut prices, free deliveries. 
Large variety engines—new, rebuilt 
Canoes, Bicycle Motors. Free Cata
logues. Canadian Boat and Engine 
Exchange, Toronto.

A4 the same time, she proceeds, a 
wife’s position as her husband's prop
erty Is still In practice, as. for ex
ample, when she is not allowed to de
cide for herself, like other adults, 
whether or not she shall submit to a 
surgical operation. Her husband must 
first give his consent 
trines, which belong to an age of ser
vitude and serfdom, should be ex- 
plicltely annuHed by legislation. Lady 
Frances declared.

DRAIION
John, N. B. 
TY, Inspector

Business Cards
These doe Veric ton.

tor pointa North and 
Booth, except SL Andrews 
Local -express for Freder

icton dad 
points.

5J* sum. Local for Welaford.
Full particulars of 

pinte Suburban Serv

al McAdam

n ;; H **
SUBURBAN SERVICE MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES issued ai 
Waseon’s. Main Street and Sydney 
Street.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Streetm 8L John-Wclsford 

May 1st partial Subuihan 
Service will be established between 
9L John and Welsford ; times of de
parture and arrivals given below: 
May let to May 20th.

Train 130 leave Welsford 6:43 A.M , 
Westfield Beach 5:69; Grand Bay 
6:13, arrive SL John 6.46 A.M. 
Train 106 leave Welsford 6:36 AM.. 
Westfield Beach 6:58 A-M., arrive 
SL John 7:50 A.M.
Train 127 leave SL John 5:16 PM., 
arrive Westfield 6:00 and Welaford 
6:20 P.M. On Saturdays, May 6th., 
13th., and 20th., train 137 leaving 
6:16 P.M., other days, will be can
celled and sent out at 9.20 P.M., ar
riving Welsford 10:25 P.M.
On Saturdays, May 6th., 13th. and 
20th., train 126 leave SL John at 
12:30 P.M., arrive Westfield 1:0* 
P.M., Welsford 1:25 PJti, find 
returning on the same days, train 
138 leave Welsford at 6:66 P.M., 
Westfield 7:16 P.M., arrive SL John 
8:00 P.M.
From May 1st until May 30th. train 

106 will leave Fredericton 1 hour later 
than shown in printed tables.

The above service will be in opera
tion until May 20th., and aft'*- that 
date practically the entire suburban 
service win become effective, but mid
day train will run on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays only sntil July lsL, 
when It will run dally except Sunday.

This train
Effective

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 60c. to Wasson s. 

Box 1343. SL John. N. B.
6J3 pun. Express tor ELEVATORSThe steamer Canadian Mariner 

sailed for Montreal Thursday night 
The R. M. 8. P. Chlgnecto is now 

at Pettingill wharf.

connecting tor Frederio- We manufacture electric Freight.
North or South of Mo
Adam.

Passenger, Uaan-Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

SL John s i^eaiLag Hotel 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY LTD

Is E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.Harbor Is Guarded.

to oompHiuire with an order issuer’land. Bottom
by the Harbor Commissioners, ill 
longshoremen and others not actually 
at work or looking for work were 
prevented from entering the dock 
yesterday by harbor police statione 
at the entrance. The work of unload
ing the cargo of the Canada Bteamshlr 
toes' steamer Map led awn was re 
■tuned at shed 18 yesterday morning 
polios ensuring that there was no i?

important additions to May 1st. Trains leave«nil. 1952 

tda. -

St jatakFratarictoa 
ioe June 4th. Particulars 
later. Boston Day service

PATENTS
FEATHERSTONNAUGH a co.

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Baas 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa Offices 15 
Elgin StreeL Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree. SL John Office, 43 
Princess StreeL

VICTORIA HOTELJune 86th. Further an
Better Now 'a nan Ever.ANNUAL MEETING 

The Annual Meeting of the Share
holders of the 
Estate Company, Limited, 
held In the office of the Compeny, 
Pt*»ley Building. 19 Prince» street, 
on Wednesday, the 16th of Mey, 
1422. et 4 p.m

u p. d. Timrr.
Managing Director.

<7 KING oTiUMtiT, BA. JOHN, N. g 
SL John Hotel Co, Ltd* 

Proprietors.
A. M. Pbiiiurs, Manager.

ARRIVALS:
646 a-m. Express Saint John Real 

will bewhile Mrs. A. A. 
the serving. Theson. Local tor Welsford

4S> —Montreal Ornette, 17th.
Express from Bang*; 

. Portland. Boats*
liœ e*. DAILY. Montreal

BINDERS AND PRINTERSMontcalm to Montreal.
The C. P. 8. 

etrlye at Montreal ton Urerpool to- 
montne, bringing an extoptlonalfc-

itia Water 
"doped at 
ithout ad- 

all the 
t of Hah- 
r business

Mueern u ,-uauc Were uy 
Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
SL John from OPfUtAL OCRVèC*

Call at
S. OOLOrEATHER

Optometrist and Optician 
S Dock SL | 'Phone Main 34 U

240 pan. At W
SL Stephen. 

•45 pjn. Express from 
M. Re

of passengers, 458 oebin
and 713 third-otoes. There are sev
eral Interesting parties aboard, hselud- 

oom prizing 77 
to CAnada under toe auspices of the

the McMillan pressR18AY, Met. Pane. Agent
v, AAA. OtiWtii. A lAOAAc ekL.

- Sertci a
Society for the Otreroeaa Settlement DOMINION EXPRESS 

MONEY ORDER
eastern steamship

LINES, INC.
of British W They, are being FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

eondaeted by Mine Manet». George H. Holder.
C. A

W. Simms Lee.
r. c. a

LEE & HOLDER.
OWN ACCOUNT'. 

■v/.V/ff/i'l/
N PAYMENT Or OUT 0T 1

// /.il/ J/u/tUOt Canadien Facile desires to hareLockhart, Ml* Nellie Preen. Mias 
Leant Wmlpert Ml* Sahel MdPar- 
lena, Ml* Alice McLeod, Ml* Kate 
Manchester. Misa Dorothy Derldeon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burpee Frie», Mr. and

the nromptly
CPU STATIONS Aha 
EXPRESS OFFICES

patrons note that when daylight time 
becomes effective In St John City 
suburban trains will be adjusted to 
conform with Daylight Saving Time.

Eastern Time covers afl figures 
shown herein.

PactSe Steamships, Ltd, arrived at St. 
John, M. EL. during toe first quarter 
of the year. They «tried a total of ^ f 7w img9

(00 SAU A I
DOMINION Caaitexeu iUhawiimmU. 

QUBBN BUaJJiNU, HaU-a* A4, X S. 
Rooms 19, 26, 21. P. U. Box Î1UL 

Telephone, Snckvitie, UUX.

ton ttd SL ------ -
lor the Proriaoe to the United

TED Mrs. Everett Bobinwm, Miss ltelUeYork, stomld be totted 
8. B. Lines. Boston, end» Alice McLeod wereFrieze and 

meets at the Frieze-Hale wedding atwill Designs and Estimate» prepared toTH L R A PjON No!l

pIB.AP'.W.Mh
h catïÏrrh 
^BLADDER

tee
lorenrd owy «nek by the *. mr -n

rSANTAl
^MIDY

Customers Requirements.
EMERY'S

the week-end gueet of his 
and Mrs. N. D. Black.

Rev. W. D. Wilson. seetoUlytt the

Mr. rOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES:3T.a&Oo.attS. 8. “Keith Osan
te SL John. TbU 
Wins prompt dispatch of frelghL

Miss Nettle OampbeU was at Petit 
—I!___ _ Tuesday attending the fun
eral of the tote Sterling L. Stockton.

lin. J. F. " “ ‘

i% ALL-WOOL MEN S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT 3346 EACH, WORTH 
81240. <OUR GAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD,
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

N. 1 and fuR iaformetion on afgtt- 1» Princess Street, 
SL Jotm, N. B.a visitor laTton-|

ofBeproductioee 
ry FurnUure.k. a

L .

>£ >

lM. I
) - I .J.. ^

w » I A* » * V »% %
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With Rod, Reel and fly
the ‘Twenty-Fourth of May”

■J:î;^ ON ” ’ l' * •

YTION INVESTIGATEToronto, April 28.—An ex 
tensive area of high pressure % 
to,<*ntred,over the Great tekea %
and the weather Is fair In %

John Ryan Is In Mortal 
Suffering from Bums Re
ceived Yesterday Afternoon

I on
With the approach of May 84th c-ito the caU of late aèd 

which hide you make ready to land the hi* e.ieckied beauties r^hj 
even now, await the angler’s fly. Lod, Re»V Casta »nd every need rw 
the angle- has .been assembled In our Sporting Department where yoaH 
AM the meet extensive and complete line of

I
H Mr. FUJI Produces Orders and Invoices to Show He Had 

Ordered and Was Charged With Sticks of Requisite 
Size—^Further Survey of Pilings to be Made by City 
Officials.

: Ion.
4* % 
61 % 
61 <6
61 S 
61 % 
«2 %
68 % 
66 % 
«0 S
64 %
62 % 
72 %
66
64 \ 
46 J 
62 < 
48 \ 
60 ^ 
63 V 
48 % 
46 \ 
46 \

S4tit. John .. .
Dawson 
Prince Rupert .. .. M 
Victoria

■.. .. 18
As the result of a fire which broke 

out last evening in the large buHding 
belonging to the Ryan estate, at the 
corner of Haymarket square and Brin 
street, John Ryan is In the hospital 
suffering from quite severe bums 
about the face and arms. He was 
working in the room where the, Are 
occurred, and his clothing caught Are, 
resulting in burns to one side of his 
face, and both hands and forearms. 
He was reported to be resting quite 
easily in the hospital last evening.

In response to an alarm rung In from 
box 63, shortly after five o’clock last 
evening, the Are department were 
compelled, to Aght a stubborn blaze 
which broke-out In the third storey of 
the building owned by ■ the Ryan 
estate, Erin street. It is said that 
John Ryaa was working in one of 
the rooms in toe south wing of the 
building, cleaning an unoccupied Ast, 
and some gasoline, which was being 
used In the cleaning process, became 
Ignited. The blaze quiskly spread 
around the room, bursting out the 
windows and spreading to the fourth 
storey. Two streams of water and 
the chemical were used, and within 
half an hour the-blaze was completely 
under control. As neither of the flats 
was occupied at the time, there was 
no furniture loss, but the rooms were 
pretty badly gutted. .It was estimated 
that the lose would probably arnouiv 
to about $500. covered by insurance.

When he Are occurred, the flames 
caught Mr. Ryan's clothing, and he 
dashed out Into the street, where he 
was assisted In his plight by two men 
who happened along at the time. 
They tore the burning clothes from 
his body and used water freely to 
quench toe flames. He was hurried 
Immediately to the General Ptiblir 
Hospital in the Salvage Corps con 
voyance, and Tils injuries attended to 
It was found that one side of his face 
had been scorched badly, and that 
both hands and forearms were sever? 
ly burned. Hfs condition vr&s not seri
ous last evening, however, and It 1 
hoped that his Injuries will not have 
any serious results.

46
,44Ver FISHING TACKLE88>pflfig .............. 80I §|L ,.83

Battleford.. .. — ..42
Prince Albert .. 44 
Medicine Hat .... 36
Winnipeg.........................82
Port Arthur., **, **
White River -----------
Parry Sound .. .. 
London .. .. — 27
Toronto...............
Kingston ... ... ■— --30 
Ottawa..
Montreal 
(Quebec ..

ry .. ..
The Investigation Into the charges mark that it some of the piles were 

that piling not up to specification was not supported by the wing .they would 
being used in the .work at the ferry fall down.
slip, and «hat In consequence the city Commissioner Bullock, at this inno
vas out a considerable sum of money, tore, said he thought the only way to 
made by Arthur likely, ot J. A. likely, proceed was an Inquiry under oath. 
Ltd., was begun yesterday. It de- Mr. Likely had made certain charges 
velqped that some sticks had been put ^ contended he could save toe city 
in the cluster that, were not quite up 3m L .4m if he had been allowed 
to the minimum, and also that severs *7"*. ’ llA_ 8Uch aB were being 
of the sticks measured by Mr. Likely to sqpply P11®8 «noMflcittons
had béen injected by the city inspect used instead of what ^e^cIAcatlons 
or and ferry superintendent Thomas called for, and his evidence should oe 
Bell, from whom the piles were pur- undpr oath, especially since it was ae- 
chased, produced his orders and in nied by the inspector. , .
voices to show that he had ordered, Commissioner Thornton wantea to 

charged with, sticks of tin know what instructions had been given 
requisite site, and assured tbe Conn- the Inspector, and was Informed that 
oil that any not up to specification he was riven a copy ol the specific, 
would be eent hack and the city would tiens and Instructed to report anything 
not be a loeer. They would get Jus! not right to the superintendent, 
what the contract called tor. he con- The Inspector said some piles nnd 
tractor said If any piles In the clpatei been driven at night without his know- 
now were objected to he would take ledge, but this had occurred 0“lyM['«- 
them out. It was finally decided to These were a little below spool»1» 
have the city engineer, Jerry snperln- tlon, but It was so snail that ne 
tondent and inspector go over the piles thought it did not matter, sad Mr 
which had been driven and prepare a Likely hlmsell had admitted that an 
■ oil report on their site and the dept. Inch did not matter much. He also 
to which they had been driven. eipressed he opinion *JB‘ "J®
Likely having charged that edme o tops had been trimmed they wouiu 
them, it not held up by the wing, would be eight Inches.
.umble over, not being more than tw 
feet in the mud.

Mayor Schoflold presided and all toe 
Commissioners were present, together 
with G. G. Hare, city engineer; G. H.
Waring, ferry superintendent.
New lands, inspector on the Job, am’
Charles Dykeman, city surveyor on the 
piles; Arthur Likely, who had lodged 
the complaint; Thomas Bell, from 
whom the piles were purchased, and 
Thomas Stephens, the contractor tc, 
the work.

Arthur Likely, who had sent the 
letter to the Council charging that 
under-size sticks were being used, said 
he had looked over the Aral lot of 
piles and thought they were small.
Later he had taken two men and tal 
lied the piles and found them smaller 
in diameter and short In length. He 
had measured 26 sticks at that time 
loiter he had taken a qualified lumber 

and they had measured slx- 
that were left at ttaa

\

Forrest's Famous English Flies, Fly and Cast x*<*xes, 
thing for the angler awaits you in our I

SPORTING DEPARTMENT—TAKE THE ELEVATOR.
<’ |HARDWARE

MERCHANTSW. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.I I
Store Hours:—8 to 6. Open on Saturday Evenings Until 10.

. .. 28
............. 88

Saskatoon............... « **
Forecast

Maritime—'Fresh west 
northwest winds; fair 
rather cool. _ _ -

Northern New England — %
Fair Saturday and Sunday; ■% 
slowly* rising temperature; %
moderate west and northwest S 
winds.

ai
s

and % 
and %

and was

1%

Housecleaning Helps
for Spring and Moving Time

il
>% J The more quickly and eaelly ywl cm. dean the heal» and aet It to rights 

for the auemer, #he more Ume will yon have ,Qr rest •“dre'T"***™- 
are some helps that will go a long way In solving your houaecloanlng 
problem : /

O-Cedar and Liquid Veneer Mope, CkCedar Polleh, Lkpld VeM^ Pof- smoky^wau^ IgSlvo 1%**£*£? ?£

escq" Wall Coating, Paints, Varnishes, VarnishStains, Slap Ladders and 
many other helps which yea'll find here In abundance.

EMERSON & riSHCR, LIMITED

"a
s \ w

6 : ii4______________ ___________ _____ _—*
AROUND THE X3TY j fah

Mr. Bell's Evidence.WORKING ON WHARVES 
The harbor department has com

menced driving piling along the north 
em side of North Rodney wharf in or
der to prevent further breaking up 
of the structure. The placing of truss 
rods at No. 1 pier is under way and 
a start will be made soon on repairs 
to trestles 3 and 4.

1. Thomas Bell sold he had sold piler 
to Mr. Stephens and produced hie or
ders to show that hp had sent for 
sticks from 18 to 2» Inches at the butt 
and eight Inches at the top, and his 
Invoices showed that he was charged 
with sticks or that alee. Some had 

that were not np to the invoice- 
matter would be attended to. 
did not have to take them.

<
;

and'that 
The city _ 
and he proposed to carry out his agree-

Commlssloner Bullock said the most 
serious charge was that °f Mr. IAtely 
that some of the piles would fall down 
if tW were not supported by tbe 
wing.

commissioner 
they should not pay too much atten
tion to this statement, but what he 
wanted to know was whether the work 
had neen carried on properly.

Mr. Likely said he wanted to ex
plain the failing down. He had mea
sured ten of the piles which had been 
driven and they were not long enough 
to be more than two feet In the mud.

Thomas- Stephens, the contractor, 
said all the piles were down from 

to ten feet, and Inspector New- 
lands said none were less than seven 
feet after they struck driving ground.

Charles Dykeman, who surveyed-hte 
sticks for the city, 
snred them all and 
stick was hardly ever round. It might 
be Î9 Inches one way and 17 another, 
and" in his measurements he had taken 
the smallest side.

The Mayor said he thought before 
anything further was done, they should 
have a report from the city engineer, 
ferry superintendent and Inspector as 
to the number of piles driven and the 
size of them.

Commissioner Frink said he thought 
the charge that the city had lost from 
$3,000 to $4.000 was hardly sustained, 
but it did seem as though sticks not 
up to specification had been used.

Commissioner Thornton thought Mr. 
Likely should be called on to make 
good his statement about the pile- 
falling down, as this was to his min'1 
the most serious statement in the 
matter.

Commissioner Bullock suggested 
that driving might be resumed, using 
the sticks that ^ere up to specifics 
tlon, but the Mayor said he was of 
the opinion that nothing further should 
be done until the city officials had 
reported.

The meeting adjourned with the 
understanding that another meeting 
would be held in the near future, at 
which this report would be submitted.

HELD PANTRY SALE
A pantry sale was held yesterday 

afternoon in the lobby of the Im
perial Theatre under the auspices of 
the ladles of the congregation of 
Knox church, the proceeds to he 
used for church purposes. Mrs. R. 
Sewell and Mrs. Graham were i* 
charge and were assisted toy other 
ladies of the church.

WANTS INFORMATION
H. E. Wardroper, common clerk, 

yesterday received a letter from George 
Dobbson. 27 Central street. Leominster 
Mass., asking for Information concern
ing a Pike family who used to live at 
5 Elm street, St. John. Mr. Pike was 
a seaman, Mr. Wardroper would ap
preciate it if any person who can give 
any information would communicate 
either with he or Mr. Dobbson.

Thornton thought

surveyor 
teen sticks, all 
time. Of these, two were 13 inches, 
eight 14 Inches, five 15 Inches and one 
16 Inches at the butt, and the specif! 
cation called for nothing less than M 
inches. The middle measure minimum 
was thirteen inches. Of these stick- 
one was 9 inches, nine 10 inches, three 
11 inches and three 1-2 inches. The 
mirinum for tops was eight inches 
These sticks measured four 6 inches 
seven 1 inches and four were all right 
The lengths were one 48 feet, one 49 
feet, three 50 feet, one 52 feet and 
nine 55 feet The specification called 
for 15 feet penetration and it was 47 
feet from the top of the wing to the 
mud, and this would mean a stick must 
be 62 feet long to drive the necessary 
distance.

-He had also made a survey of the 
piles driven, and of these three were 
six inches at the top, two six and a 
naif,* and four seven indies; nine be
low specification out of twenty-one 
driven.

The Mayor asked the city engimef 
why fifteen feet penetration was 
asked for and that official replied that 
it meant they were to be driven to 
that depth if possible. In some pla.es 
it was not possible and they wet2 only 
down seven feet.

QUEEN SENDS THANKS 
Mrs. W. Edmond Raymond has re

ceived through the office of the sec- 
ret ary of state, Ottawa, a letter from 
Hon. Winston Churchill acknowledg
ing receipt by Queen Mary of a copy 
of her book, “Gathered Sheaves,’ 
which Her Majesty was pleased to ac
cept, and asked that an expression of 

‘her thanks be conveyed to Mrs. Ray
mond.

THREE ARRESTS
Three drunks and six protectionists 

were booked at the central police 
station last evening.

M said he had mea- 
explatned that ai Hilton Belvea Will 

Go To Phiadelphia
and you all know what the Canadian 
Pacific Railway service means. To
day the company is showing their ap
preciation of service from their own 
ranks and their nation is one more 
wreath added to toe 
great company.

Just a word now as to the men 
themselves whose memory Is hereon 
recorded.
back in 1914, bow man after man 
shouldered a rifle and stepped off. 
You will all remember how they 
marched down this street shoulder to 
shoulder, with the band playing and 
the drums 
all thrilled 
sented, and the thought that they 
were going forward to do their duty 
and to fight for you and me. Little 
did we realize that some of them,— 
brave, strong, courageous men, might 
never return at all.

However, as the war progressed, 
some were called upon to give theiir 
lives in the great struggle, among 
them, these men of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway whom we are called here 
to honor today. They have done their 
part and passed to their reward but 
they have also passed to you and me 
toe torch to carry on, to pvtect and 
care for the living. This is a duty 
which cannot be too strongly impress
ed upon us, for as time passes, I 
think some ot us are apt to forget 
out duty towards the men who are 
still suffering, to say nothing of their 
families and dependents. Let me 
again Impress upon you, as I have 
done en one or two occasions already, 
that It is still our duty to look after 
these men, 4 
hospitals and 
ing of them, and not until the last 
man is out of hospital, can we con
sider our work done.

Let us also not forget their famines 
and dependents. Let us see that so 
far as may be possible we shall pro
vide work for them, and in this re- 

I would again dratf your atten-

tRecent Promotion 
For C. A. Brosnan

Popular Member o£.C. P. R. 
Telegraph Staff to be Age-.t 
at Truro—Presentation by 
Fellow Workers.

j Purity Heated Ice Cream
rA>- ^.—

PURER THAN AIR!laurels of this

Citizens’ Meeting Last Night 
Appointed Committees to 
Request Local Clubs to 
Assist.

You will all remember

The atmosphere used in making Purity Heath- 
iaed Ice Cream is infinitely purer than air. It 
is a sterile, clean, germ-free atmosphere. The 
purest atmosphere known to science—the air at 
mountain tops, which ordinary mortals 
breathe, is said by scientists to contain over 
3,000 particles of dust and dirt to the cubic inch.

That Hilton Belyee, Maritime, New 
tinghnil «nri Canadian, champion seul 
toi, would be sent to Phitadeipma, as,
St. John’s representative in the Na
tion^ regatta, which is to be held 
there on June 5, was the decision ar
rived at last evening, at a meeting 
of citisens, held in the rooms of the 
Carleton Curling Cl mb, Rodney street.
J. A. Gregory presided, and the meet
ing was attended by a representative 
gathering of sport enthusiasts.

A committee was a pointed for the 
purpose of approaching the different 
amateur organizations in the city 
with a view to placing before them 
the necessity of co-operation in rais
ing sufficient funds to defray the 
expenses attendant on Hilton'a parti
cipation in the National meet It is 
expected that, in view of the fact 
that the champion will represent the 
city of 8L John in this big event, all 
the amateur organizations wül unite 
in an endeavor to assist the local hoy 
attain further honors for his homo 
town. J. A. Gregory was appointed 
treasurer of the fund to he raised.

Harry Belyea, the champion's bro
ther an* able adviser, has begun rank 

shell for Hilton. This craft 
will be lighter than the one in which 
the local sculler rowed against Hoover 
at Buffalo, last year, when he lost to
the National champion by the narrow with simple, yet meet impressive 
margin of two feet. Instruction» were ceremony, the handsome bronze tab- 
given lent evening to Harry Belyee to ]et erected by the <5.P R. In honor 
proceed with the building of the new a, »en of th? ,errice who laid

th"r-
this year, where H is confidently ex
pected that he will pet up the race 
of his fife in en endeavor to wrest 

j the National title from Hoover.
Another meeting will he held on

beating, and how we were 
with the action they pre-

A pleasing presentation was made 
hi -the C. P. R. ticket office, cn King 
street, yesterday afternoon, shortly 
after the unveiling of the C.P.R. 
War Memorial, when Charles A. Bro?- 
nan, who has recently been promoto.1 
to the responsible position of agent 
of the 'C.P.R. Telegraph Service at 
Truro, N. S., was heartily congratu
lated by his fellow employes and pre
sented with an address in which 
tribute was pjiid to the sterling quali
ties he manifested during his eighteen 

faithful service as operator

never
Inspector Newtands.

Inspector Newlands was called on 
by the Mayor and that official said 
there was not a pile driven that would 
not measure seven Inches and many 
of them were eight inches, and he 
gave a flat denial to the statement 
that any pile was two inches under 
size. The piles were driven as deep 
as possible.

Here Mr. Likely Interjected the re-

The same authority says the air of our busy 
It is often laden with allcities is never pure, 

kinds of impurities. So mixing air in with pure 
cream, sugar, fruits and flavoring used in mak
ing ice cream makes the finished product impure.

years of
and telegraph clerk in the company 3 

Because of the short Purity Heathized Ice Cream is made by a patent 
method. The air is driven out of the freezers 
before the mixture is run into them. The pure 
atmosphere is forced in under pressure, until it 
replaces the air.
The mixture is then frozen in dûs super-pure 
atmosphere. That's why we can say that Purity 
Heathized Ice Cream is infinitely purer than air 
made ice cream.

city service, 
notice his fellow employes had of Mr. 
Brosnan’s promotion they were ur.able 
to secure a tangible mark of their ap
preciation yesterday, but a handsome 
club bag is to be forwarded to him 
at the earliest opportunity. L. H. 
Ouilinan and J. B. Lannen presented 
the address to Mr. Bros nan on behalf 
of their fellow employes.

Mr. Brosnan Is a son of Mr. and 
259 Main

CANADIAN PACIFIC MEMORIAL 
TABLET UNVEILED YESTERDAY )

Great Transportation Company Honors Memory of Heroes 
in Its Employ Who Laid Down Lives in Great Wir— 
Similar Tablets Were Placed at Every Division Head
quarters in the Dominion.

-by TielUng our military 
to never give vp think- (Mrs. Thomae Brosnan, 

street, and has many friends both In 
this city and throughout the province 
who will be pleased to leant at his 
well merited promotlee.

on a new

Be sure, when you order ice cream, whether it 
be a dish or a brick or carton to take borne, that 

getting Purity Heathized Ice Oeam.
If H Isn’t Parity, It Isn’t Heathized,

PERSONALSAmiens, Somme, Vlmy, Cantonal, 
Drount-QueanL Hill 70 and Mous.

It has the following inscription:
"This tablet commemorates those 

in the service of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway Company, who at the call 
of King and country, left all that was 
dear to them, faced danger and final
ly .passed out of sight of men by the 
path of duty and self-sacrifice, giv
ing up their own lives that others 
might live in freedom. Let those who 
come after see to It that their 
names be not forgotten."

His Worship Mayor Schofield first 
asked Conductor Johnston to remove 
the flag which covered the tablet 
and then read the inscription after 
which he delivered the oration of the 
afternoon an follows:
Ladies and Gentlemen:

A very great honor indeed has been 
conferred on me today, In fact, I look 
upon it as one of the greatest honors 
I have had since taking office, and 
that ta, that 1 have been atitad by 
the management of the Canadian Pe- 
offto Railway to officiate In the un-

you arc
tlon to the memorial shops in this 
city where we are trying to help the 
boys who have also done their part 
and on whose behalf I again speak.

These men of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, whose heroic action ia re
corded here, come from various bran
ches of the service and went forward 
freely to do their part, and I would 
now oak you to bare with me In sil
ence while I repeat one verse of the 
following hymn :

Alexander Murray, of Fredericton, 
wae In the city yesterday and was 
registered at the Royal.

A. E. Vesey, of St. Stephen, wae at 
the Royal yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morrison, of 
Fredericton, wore guests at the Royal 
yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Hawthorne, 
of Fredericton, were visitors In the 
city yesterday, and were registered at 
the Royal. _ _

Several members of the port staff 
of the Canadian Pacific have now ar
rived here from SL John, Including 
Don J. Cable, passenger agent, At
lantic ports; John Downer and Gor
don W. Machum. The other members 
of the Staff ere due In Montreal to- 

—Montreal Gasette. 27th.
Mrs. Norman L. McQloan. Arlington 

avenue. Westmount, and Mrs. D. J. 
Mullln, of St. John, left Montreal on 
Tuesday evening for New York nnd 
Atlantic City —Montreal Gazette.

VT. F. Bordltt, president of «he 
Board of Trade, left on Thursday for 
Montreal, where he will attend the 
lOfith anniversary banquet of the 
Board of Trade of that city.

I
PURITY 1Œ CREAM

BEST and purest because its heathized

PURITY ICE CREAM C0„ LTD.
srr. JOHN, N. B.

dedicated to their memory. The 
actual unveiling was done by J. C. 
Johnston, the oldest employe of the
company In this dMsien. The ora
tion In their memory was delivered 
by Mayer Schofield and ’ the tablet 

dedicated by Rev. Canon Arm

Friday evening sent, to receive re
ports from those appointed to Inter
view the different amateur 
tlon» In the etty In regard to this mat- stuonff. The ceremony wna attended

by representatives tram all the serv
ices of the company the officers of

ter.
“Now the laborer's task Is o'er. 
Now the battle day Is pant. 
Now upon the farther shore, 
Lands Hie voyager at last. 
Father In thy gracions keeping. 
Leave

the 8.8. Sicilian attending In a body, 
under the commahd of Oapt Hamil
ton. An the staff officers of the per 
manent force In the etty were pres
ent and a detachment of the force, 
under command of fiergfc-Malor Haw- 
kins. Many Interested dozens gath
ered around is the service was going 

and Germain street corner was 
crowded with spectators, an of whom 
took occasion to get s close slew of 
the memorial after the formal cere
mony had bee» conchtoed.

The tablet Is off krone», about three 
end a half feet high aad about five 
feet long. In the top centre is 
Britannia and the English Lkm; on 
one end la a C.F.R.

Commercial Gub 

Held A Meeting ORDERSram thy servants sleeping."

i May their memories always be kept 
fresh in our hearts; may their souls 
reel in pence.

He then declared the tablet travell
ed end

At the conclusion at the Mayor's 
address the "test Poet" was sound
ed by Bugler Horsman.

Rev. Canon Armstrong then deliv
ered th* dedicatory prayer and the 
benediction, after which the specta
tors Inspected the tablet at closer

By LL CoL A. McMillan, D.6.O.
__ behalf of

The Trustees of the Mth. New Brunswick Battalion, CJLF."
Hie Color» of the Mth. New Brunswick Battalion, CJBLF, will be laid 

at reel in Trinity Church, 8L John, N. R, on Sunday, May 7th. 1SÛ2, 
at 11 A. M.

Dvery ex-member of the Battalion la requested 4 
ceremony, and to parade at the Armories at S3» A. M.

Uniform should be worn If possible, otherwise ordinary drees.
W. C. LAWSON, Major,

M a meeting of the Commercial
Cltib, held yesterday afternoon la
their rooms, Prince William street; 
reports were received from the ath
letic' association, and the committee

for inspection.

veiling of this memorial tablet.| •or the
1 understand that they are offeringm netted with the motor show, which 

wna held recently. F. W. Coombs ex
pressed the appreciation at the motor 
dealers tor the manner In whidh tbe

a similar memorial on tide day, at this 
hour, at the various headquarters of 
their divisions in honor of their 
heroic dead.

This event ia another evidence of

NOTICE.
aadCommercial Chib had conducted the ^ __ MW other end

The eMi dlscnaae» the radio quae- fa a manof-war and tank, and In toe 
tlon, went on record as being air is seen several planes, in the6"^v^d“to^ s zrz
midday luncheons In connection with Along toe bottom are toe

the drat of toe batilee in wMak toe CauaiHaa 
U-al lionpa took apdh e paoantoent peat:

; Among tho*. present were Lieut- 
Col A. T. Ogilvie, O. a, M. D., No. 
7- Heat-Col. A.LH. Powell; UeaL- 
«LÎ ° aperMeg; Ueut-Ool 
Powers; Lkwt-Col Newcomb Major 
Pugh, a delegation from toe O .W V 

and a**-*»1» of toe C.F.R. tram 
\tart» of toe district

AH Beer Licensee leaned for year 
Nil-Ill- expire on April 80to, 12*2. 
Intending applicants for year 11*2- 
1922 should apply at toe Chief Inspec
tor’s Office, 108 Prime William SL,
St John, on May let. HR_______

JOHN B. HAWTHORN*

LAST DAY OF SPECIAL PRICE. The singing at the Servicetoe wholeeoaled patriotism of the
Canadian Pacific Railway, sad I trust

Sunday will he led 
Choir of 36 -------

a Malathat yon will all Join with me la re
cognising tola effort on their part. Por engraving silver set vice, or 

three dozen lota of small silver. A. G.of You ell know what the Initia* C.P.R.
namely, an Iren streak fromI, eenra their meetings, t 

[which Ir to bo held oa to coast in Canada, linked up A. ag»rr*m MUUnery—Phone, M. -410L
«round the world,PI

I
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Save 20 to 331 Per Cent
By buying your

fixtures, Brackets and Glassware
For 1st May.

For a small deposit we will store goods until required.

THE EASTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY, LTD.
Cor. Dock and Union Street*.
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